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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Money kept in your pocket or tucked away
in the house is withdrawn from circulation. 
It is of no value to anybody. Money de­
posited in the bank is of service to the 
community in general. ,
Don’t hold your money; deposit it. If 
everyone held up their deposits, even for 
a short time, the business of the commu­
nity would be greatly handicapped and 
everybody would be accordingly affected.
Security Trust Co.
ROCKLAND
CAMDEN, UNION, VINALHAVEN, WARREN 
“ AT YOUR SERVICE”
ENTERPRISING enough to be PROGRESSIVE 
CONSERVATIVE enough to be SAFE
ALL THE HOME NEWS
NO LARGE CRAFT
But Many Yachts and. Small 
Boats Building On Maine 
Coast.
DEFICIT REDUCED SENATOR FERNALD’S  STAND
Warden Fish Makes His First
Report Concerning State Ma,° e Statesman Explains Why He Opposes Work! Court
ROCKLAND NA1 foNAl.'BANK
HOMELIKE
WELCOME
The serv ice  o f th is bank is 
courteous, p ro m p t and efficient 
—and we m ake it a point to 
give our c u s to m e rs  a  homelike 
welcome. A ccounts subject to 
check a re  inv ited .
4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
The Ro ck land  
Na t  i o n a l  Ba n k
A t t h e  S i g n  o f .T 7iNorlh N ational B an lc
ATTITUDE 
OR CAPACITY
It has been well said that success or 
failure in business is caused more by 
mental attitude .even than by mental 
capacities. He who looks on the bright 
side encourages success. At your service 
in any banking matter.
4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Limited United Statea Depository 
Member of Federal Reserve Bank 
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET
North NationalBank
R o c k l a n d ,  M ain©
A n  Invitation
Is extended to you tb open a 
savings account with one dol­
lar or more. To start saving 
is the main thing, after that 
it is easy with the use of a 
MONEY BARREL.
Call at this Bank and get your 
MONEY BARREL
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
Rockland, h^aine
“ M a r k  E v e r y  G r a v e ”
SVe are one of the oldest established firms, in Cemetery 
Memorials, in Knox County, and carry a complete line of 
Granite and Marble Memorials to choose from.
All work done with the latest improved machinery, and will 
be pleased to quote prices on work delivered in this or the ad­
joining Counties. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
WILLIAM E. DORNAN & SON
T . t ( EAST UNION, MAINE
Subscription »:i.M per year payable In ail- 
vance; single copies three cents.
Adveriiaing Tates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
The K m ilin d  '( ' . ‘zeue "pub lished  In I d e s c r ip t io n  Is build ing  in any M aine 
18411. In 1871 the Courier was established shipyard  at the p resen t time, a 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. Innjorjty  of t |)e y a rd s  a t the eas t-  
h!'e i 8 » r  Changed'“hseSnaun' t ?  the Tribune. I w ard are  quite busy in the  construe- 
These papers consolidated March 17, 139-
gg ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• *•*
While no large vessel of any
tion of fishing vessels and p leasure 
c raft of various type, m ainly for 
parties  in M assachusetts and New 
York. One of the busiest yar0s is
Prison.
Reviewing conditions a t the Maine 
S tate Prison a t T hom aston  from Dev. 
1 when he accep ted  the wardenship. 
W arden F. M orris F ish  has just filed 
with the S ta te  P riso n  Commission a 
report in which he a sse rts  that the 
shops are fairly busy ; th a t over 200 
sets of harnesses have  been m a r­
keted; that Ihe co s t of m aintenance
— Many Endorse His Position.
While Sen a to r l le r l  M. Fernald  is 
receiving m any p e titions from Maine, 
signed by a larg e  num ber of re s i­
dents of the S ta te  urging him  to 
stand firmly a g a in s t the P erm an en t 
Court of In te rn a tio n a l Justice, and  
is also receiving litany le tters from
— Libraries are the wardrobes of lit- -  t ha.t of ,ile Reed-Cook Co.. B oothbay ; has been reduced, and  that the dis- prom |ne'n t M aine people com m ending 
'  H arbor, wticre a  38-foot jib -headed  | cipline is of the av erag e  if not better s t.ltl(i he lias taken  against th e... erat are —.lames Dyer. z ••••••IP .«. ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••
FISH AND GAME
Will Be Principal Topics At 
Maine Sportsmen’s Meet­
ing'
The ann u al m eeting of th e  .Maine
! Sportsm en’s Fish and G am e Asso-
m ainsail rigged, schooner is to be 
built for R. G raham  Biglow. She 
will be 54 feet o ver all, 12-6 feet 
beam, and will have aux iliary  power. 
In the same yard a jib -h ead  ketch of 
about the same dim ensions us the 
Biglow craft is build ing  for D em ­
arest Lloyd of th e  E astern  Yacht 
Club, to be equipped w ith a  30 ho rse­
power engine. Jo h n  G. Alden of 
Boston is having bu ilt in the sam e 
yard for his own use a  duplicate 
hull, which will he rigged as a
than in the m ajo rity  of institutions. | so . ca)lpd -W orld  C ourt,” there  a re  
Warden Fish in h is reports in re- , hoK(. ,.pgtp t thp gtp|) hp has
famine to the finances of the prison ' ,akpn |lave Wl lltpll hlln th ll,
sta tes that the deficiency has been re- 
^Ifced to only a b o u t $8000 or $10,000.
He recommends th e  appointm ent of a 
sales agent to dispose of the prison 
products and an im m ediate change in 
the broom shop w hich he ch arac ­
terizes as ‘‘a fa ilu re .”
effect. To m ake h is position c lear 
on this im p o rtan t issue. Sen a to r 
Fernald has issued  a  s ta tem en t in 
which he says:
“There a rc  m any  people who, w hile 
i referring  to Jo h n  B asse tt .Moore an
.cents the finest type of A m erican 
citizenship. T h e  Dominion of C a n ­
ada has a population  of hut 8,300,000, 
while little N ew  Zealand has less 
than a m illion inhabitants.
“The com m erce of New York is 
equal that o f a. hemisphere a h a lf  
century ago? a n d  last year the b u s i­
ness, as icp resen ted  by the im p o rts 
and exports, w as more than $5j000,- 
000,000; while th a t of New Z ealand
ciation  will be held in A ugusta next schooner with the  conventional gaff 
T hursday  w ith sessions a t  10.30 I m ainsail. This c ra f t  will be called 
a. m. and 2 p. m., and a ban q u et a t
Ihe A ugusta House a t  7.30 p. m 
A fter general discussion a t  the | 
a fternoon m eeting, a speaker will
talk  upon n a tu re  sub je tt'-. ui.d u< • ja ry  pole-mastcM schooner 80 feet 
aN- reasonably  sure  of th e  a tte n d - oyer a|J fif> feet waterHne 20 feet 
ance of Gov. Bre,wster. In the even- beam nnd lft fppt d ra f t  buildin< by 
ing it is hoped to show several reels r b a i .,ps Morse. of Thom aston, for 
of big gam e huntihg. Rowe B. M etcalf of Providence.
President ( ’ordwell’s call to the Th<j boQt s( |.ic l,y fisherm an
sportsm en reads: d e s ig n , with even heavier design
"W ith a cam paign ju st launched. , tban  coipmon, and is equipped w ith 
to sell Maine products, we, with one Cum m ings-D iesel engine. H er 
! of the easiest th ings to m arket
I (fishing and hunting), should surely 
J do our bit. We have so m any th ings 
i in th is wonderful S ta te  of ours that 
I m any of us ju s t take it for granted  
and sit tig h t—had we talked .Maine 
as C alifornia and F lorida  has been 
exploited, business would a lw ays be
the M alabar VII.. and  will he entered 
I in the  Bermuda race  in charge of
Sam uel W etherill.
O ther pleasure c ra f t  now* building
a t E astern  yards, include an aux il-
owner will use her fo r an all su m ­
m er cruise to G reenland. F. J . 
Pendleton, of W iscasset, has about 
ready for launching a  69-foot w a te r­
line schooner, built fo r Dr. H en ry  B. 
Lloyd. The first M alabar, Jr., bu ild ­
ing a t  Woolwich, is nearly  completed 
and is for Melville H . Haskell, of
good w ith us. We only have to go Cleveland, O., and is for use a t  
•'a little  way to find people referring  Bluehill. A second boat of the sam e
to M aine a s  a w ilderness and her 
people a  bunch of E sq u lm o s- people i Xew York, who will also use her 
o f  the  frozen north. L it us tell w hat jn Maine Waters. At Hast Boothbay 
we have  and who we are. , ;1 95-foot w aterline steel auxiliary
“O ur A ssociation needs your sup- schooner is building for George F. 
' port. It needs a lot of new m em bers, Tyler, of Philadelphia.
J and a lthough  m any w ays have been ----------------------
' tried out, the one best bet* is for our Qjq T H E  JOB
! p resen t m em bership to do a little  I ____
personal Work along these  lines. ’ Senator E dw ards of New Jersey  Is 
i Conditions a re  ch |n g in g . th an k s to . considerably peeved with Director 
our S ta te  publicity work the  past ! General H. M. Ix>rd of the V. S. Bud- 
| year, and it is safe to pred ic t th a t Ket. He is incensed because G eneral
1926 will see a  decided increase  of 
visitors.
“Come to the m eeting in A ugusta 
' and tell your officers how to im prove
Followios is th e  report of W arden A ™ ;'*<"*"• of J " ’* * *
Pl8b. of the World C ourt a re  not aw are
» « » » ! th a t he was d o m in a ted  for the poffi-
Perhaps it m ay be beneficial to file . ll° "  b/  1,alv o u t ,,f c u r te s y  to  the  
a report s ta tin g  to the Commission I L n l te d  8 , a t e s  an<’ w n s  o n e  o f  lh p
HAVENER AT THE BAT
Two Fires At Once Kept the 
Department Hustling Last 
Night.
The police h ad  th e ir  inning Sunday 
night when six  autom obiles were 
stolen in rapid  succession and last 
nigbt the firt* d ep artm en t cam e to bat 
when an a larm  from  Box 37 disclosed 
the  home of S. B. Cohen. Park  Place, 
a s  a roaring  fu rnace . T hree  lines of 
hose were being run when the siren 
a t the co rner of Spring  street began 
to scream , in form ing  C hief H avener 
th a t he had  m ore trouble to consider. 
He found th a t a chiihney fire was
Was only $200,000,000—which show s j m aking th ings u n p leasan t a t the 
the b u s in e s s  of New York was m ore ! Sum m er stree t hom e of John C laytor 
than twenty tim es as great as th a t [an d  d ispatched C h em ical 2 th ither, 
of New Z ealand, twelve tim es th e  i He then re tu rn ed  to d irec t operations 
business done by South Africa w hose ! bl fbe Park P la c e  sector, 
exports and Im ports were hut $400,-1 T here  was nobody hom e at the 
000,000; ami seven times that ol j Cohens’ last night and the first in ti- 
Auslralia w hose exports and im p o rts m ation of troub le  cam e when Pa- 
were lmt $600,000,000. I trolm an S tetson on his rounds
'fake tor com parison for the p u r-  , saw  flames b u rs tin g  from windows 
pose of cau sin g  peopl^ to carefu lly  | and roof. The locality  is a bad lire 
study this court question, the follow - | zone and the d ep artm en t im m edlate- 
ing fact If th e  United S ta tes w as ly brought up all its  heavy artille ry , 
a member of t h e  League Court, N ew  • but easily confined the blaze to the
the conditions found a t the in stitu - I e e^ven judges elected  in Septem ber. York would on ly  have but o n e -fo rty -  I building of origin. Investigation  dis- 
tlon upon accep tin g  office Dec. 1st, i 1^21. The terms- of these jud g es eighth part*  o f this nation’s vo te  closed th a t th e  cause  had been a  
ami progress m ade to this (late. 'ex p ire  in 1930. It is claimed bv th ^ i  while little New Zealand would have  couch ov er-n ear a stove. Total dam -
“In the harn ess shop, we found an ! pro-court su p p o rte rs  that these 
excessive accu m u la tio n  of m a n u fa c -! -lodges do • not rep resen t any one 
harness an d  m anufactured i nation, hut “rep resen t the wholeHired
p ills . M anufac tured  harness and world.”
/
age will probably  not exceed $1500. 
The building w as owned by the 
O’Neil estate. T here  is said to have 
been pa rtia l in su ran ce  on building 
and contents.
T his m akes six fires in rapid su c ­
cession and a round  C en tra l F ire  S t a ­
tion is a  ris jn g  feeling th a t there  
m ust be a  hoodoo som ew here about, 
and some of the boys lay it to the 
new mascot, a  yellow and som etim es 
top and think of Illinois,' white tabby. If conditions don’t im -
one whole vote.
• F o r  a n o th e r example, take P e n n ­
sylvania w ith  her population of 
8,000,000. T h is  S tale, like New York,
strappings am o u n ted  to $24,070.21; . The nam es of the judges of the would have no voting privilege in th e  
m anufactured stock, $12,596.42; m a n - ‘ <*ourt are a s  follow s: Rafael A lta- | League’s C ourt, and the one vote th e  
ufaetured stock. J12.iiM.42. Cpon m int Creveti. Dlonlslo A neilottl, An- (-nil(.5| .s ta te s  would be en titled  to 
finding tills we have made since lie- j ton io Sanchez de ISustaina nte. Vis- , Wl,„|,| )IU( n , |b whole country  on 
it par with A ustia lia  with a  popu la- 
4,120,000, exclusive of
camber 1st, only special orders con- count Robert B annatyne F inlay, 
slating of seventy  harnesses. j Hans Max H uber, Bernard C ornells (jon of only
“ With the u n se ttled  conditions as Johannes Loder, John  B assett Moore. . aborigines, 
they were .prior to Dec. 1st. perhaps , Dudrik G a ltru p  Gjedde Nyholm “J u s t
their a tten tion  being  taken Into e th e r j Yorozu < ><ln, E pltaclo  de Silva l ’es- oiu,, .,n,l T ex as with a com bined prove slie will probably be dispensed 
m atters, or a slacK period of the soa. ( ’harles A ndre Weiss. Deputy of 13,000.000. with th e ir  with.
harness season m ig h t account for a  judges: F red erik  Valdemar. N ikolai i Mp]en(u (i in stitu tio n s of le a rn in g , ' ---------------------- •
part of th is accum ulation , of course : Beichmann, M ikhailo Jovanovich , their great industria l centers, th e ir  ! • • ♦ ♦ * • * * * • • • ♦ * • • • <  
it must be realized  th a t the .harness Demitric N egulesdo and ( ’hiim g hu i marvelous resources, their fe rtile  ♦ •
W ang. I iields, th e ir citizenship as highbusiness of today  is a much more 
serious proposition th an  a few years 
ago. With the in dustries a t Lite in ­
stitution, and it being necessary to i
F e rn a ld 's  S ta tem ent
“1 endeavored in a  speech deliv-
work these men. th e  harness shop al- i ered in the  S en a te  last........ ............ - ............... -  ............-  ______  - F rid ay  to
design is building fo r J. M. H aines, ways b(a|ng o n e^of the best sources 1 show4 m any reaso n s  why the U nited 
of revenue, the a tte n tio n  was given to S ta tes should not en te r the League 
the m anufactu ring  m ore than to the 'C ourt. A nu m b er of phases of the 
selling end, w hich dem onstrates th a t  question w ere  not debated a t  th a t 
a sales agen t Is m uch needed, the time; and 1 in tend  to take them  up 
same as o ther in s titu tio n s  have. I later, if the  o pportun ity  arises, in
“Since Dec. 1, we have m arketed. ! an inform al speech. Time for speak- 
ahnost entirely  fo r w ash , two hun- | ng against the  W orld Court ap p ears  
dred and some odd sets of harness, j to be hedged in by its supporters, 
which leaves on hand a t the present j w ant the  people of Maine to know 
tim e 560 sets. I believe with pe r­
sistent efforts th a t  we Will be able 
to dispose of these, if not entirely, 
the larger p a rt, w ithin the  nextLord says that he is not concerned 
because of any criticism  of him or 
his office: t in t  he did not seek his, 
job and could profit financially b> be-
■ our A ssociation—they t r y  a s  hard  a s  | Ing divorced from governm ent s irv -  
they can to m ake som eth ing  of it > ice. All of which is doubtless true. 
They devote m uch tim e and energy | Before he entered  upon his career as
, in so doing, but w ithout th e  active  aid an official of th e  U nited  S ta tes Mr. 
i of the  m em bers they are  decidedly ' k ° rd served an  appren ticesh ip  in 
handicapped.” newspaper work hi h is home city of
alsoKin Wa
three m onths. -  We shall continue 
m anufacturing  only such orders as 
we do not carry  in stock for the tim e
being.
♦ • • ♦
that in th is  W orld C ourt th ere  a re  
11 judges, th e  term s of 10 of them  
expiring in 1930; and the term  of the 
eleventh end in g  in 1932. All the 
present judges, excepting John  B as­
se tt Moore, a re  foreigners. Ju dge  
Moore does no t rep resen t th is nation.
“These ju d g es a re  elected by the 
60 different governm ents th a t are
can he found under the sun, s i t tin g  ! 
passively by and perm itting th e  ’ 
colored rep resen ta tiv e  of L iberia o r ! 
Siam to eas t bis vote in the g re a t 
questions affec ting  the welfare an d  ! 
perpetuity of our Republic while 
they have no choice at all, except i 
the one vo te  permitted the U nited  
S tates a s  a whole.
“It will no t seem strange to m y 
constituents in Maine, when they  
understand th is  question nnd g ive it 
j Hie in te lligen t consideration th a t  I 
am sure th ey  will before any  vote 
is taken, th a t I am opposed to it.
In any m a tte r  affecting the w elfare
of my co u n try , I swear I will nev er i 
vole to p e rm it it to enter in to  an y  ' ' 
entanglem ent where it does no t have  | 
at least an  equal number of vo tes I ’ 
with G reat B ritain .
“Has it com e to this, that A m erica, '
*  “ ON MY SET”
Conditions last night were the 
worst 1 have found them th is 
winter, and a f te r  logging WT3EI 
and WILSI I gav e  up the chase 
and went to bed. Perhaps it 
grew b e tte r  la te r, a s  it did Sun­
day night when John  W atts  got 
London, w hen W illis Ayer got 
Mexico City, when E. W. Mac­
Donald go t 3 t. Louis and Den­
ver, and when E arl Dow got 
Porto Rico. T he w estern hori­
zon on my m achine Sunday 
night w as form ed by S tation 
W*JZ, but I am  willing to con­
fess that I go t cold feet and 
quit early.—Radio hugs a re  not 
the only h a rv es t the C entral 
Maine Pow er Co. reaps. T here’s 
th a t popular slioe dealer who 
sat up un til 4.30 the  o ther m orn-
Rockland and terville and
Select dara e. I. O. (>. F. hall. School ' probably became Im m une to new s- j p a / t ^ n t ' t s  a 'fa iiu re . and 1 per- ' ' ‘in cre tise '’lIRs
num ber by tw o or three votes, sostree t, Friday night, clean, jolly crowd.
G 'kkI m usic 
T -T h tf
PARKTHEATRE
W E D N E S D A Y
(TOMORROW)
Special Matinee
For
School Children
At
Four (4) o’clock
SHARP 
TO SHOW
THE GREATEST PHOTOPLAY 
EVER PRODUCED
“THE
IRON HORSE’’
1 DONT MISS IT I!
PRICE 10  CENTS
« ied. tnu, dentific 
Knowledge^ 
i professional 
1 o '  uhsdotn and 
n a tu raL  
discretion 
and  tact- • ,
Our fairness and&bilitu 
» are f&vorablg 
" commented 
u p o n ^
»A.D.DAVIS^50N.|
j ‘Jhom astan. ,  s s  
i P H O N E S - 1 9 * 2 - 1 4 3 - 2
..........................
=J
R E A L  E S T A T E
and
HIGH GRADE
USED CARS
LISTINGS SOLICITED
TRY OUR FOR SALE AND TO LET ADS.
S. Nilo Spear
3-tf
“ The pain t shop  I ,  fairly busv w ith V" ,  the g rea tes t Republic on the face  of , • ing. Aluy«be it w as on good •m e  p .u n i s o u p  is  i.<o i i u . i .  i menibers of th e  court. If the  I n ited . ... ... „ «
a) least two m o n th s supply of work : s t  . lu-m ines a mem ber it will ! Llohe. rich  in tesources. th e  Rhodes
afiond. The ca rriag e  and iron i |)avp |,u t „ne vote In Ihe selection of f',,’" ” '’y Ln lnlclligcnce andare busy in a m oderate way. I am ' " M. 'h i ,e  G reat R rh  tin *h ,n  Sl"’m"  l,er ---------------------
very sorry to say  th a t  the broom de- ........ lions of in ternational law to ju d g es THOSE BOSTON HUNTERS
paper criticism  a t  an  early age. i ^ ,n a ily believe th a t the quicker a 
Maine folks who know General change Ls m ade the  better it will be.J 
I.ord have little  doub t th a t lie will jf we h av e  a m an  in the brootii shop 
continue to do h is d u ty  as he sees who w ants to m ake brooms we are 
It w ithout regard  to w hat q u arte r his |n a  position to give employment to
economies in governm ent may effect. 
—Bangor C om m ercial.
The Republican com m ittee has o f­
ficially recognized young La Follette 
as a  Republican. N ow #perhaps the 
folks back home w on’t recognize him. 
—'Birmingham  A ge-H erald .
Community F a ir , Arcade, Feb. 15-20, 
Benefits C om m unity Field.—adv.
from a
wall socket
PH ILC O  Socket Power “ B ”  elim inates both dry cells and “ B ” stor­
age b a t t e r i e s .  P lu g s  
right in to  a wall o r light 
socket. N o  hum  — no 
distortion. O nce ad ju st­
ed to your set, it never 
needs changing. Costs 
less than %  cent a day 
to  operate. Come in and 
see this w onderful radio
Power u n i t .  Also the  hilco Socket Power“ A.”
P h i l c o  S o c k e t *  
P o w e r 'B
Price
E lim in a te *  y o u r “ B "  batteries
70 or 80 men. an d  the returns would
that she would have ten to one 
a g a in s t 'th e  U nited S tates. G reat 
Britain holds th is  sam e voting power 
in the le a g u e  of N ations of which
he very sa tis fac to ry . Tlte present " ' la ™lll't lH an<l n ,,t-
that do no t understand and can n o t 
speak I be English language and 
whose nam es could not the co rrec tly  
p;onouni (‘d by any American c it iz e n ?
“One of th e  many reasons for my 
opposition to the entrance of the  
United S ta te s  t<> the World C ourt is, 
that one of the first q u estio n s•♦.v feni ihm it iv nru w ithstand ing  w hat proponents m ay i % , . . , , .lo  feel that it is not i- . i i  (liable t<» be considered is the m a tte rcontractor seem s 
an opportune tim e, and in fact has 
not been since  Dec. 1st, to m anu-
say,
“In every sense  our S ta te s  are
facture broom s for the market. Once j «^tt-governing political bodies an(l I c b u n t r y. 
more I su g g est an  immediate change, i are hound l»v th e  I nion of S ta tes  
“In regard  to the  discipline a s  practically  the  sam e as A ustra lia , 
found Dec. 1st, it was more or less ' South Africa. New Zealand, C anada, 
unruly ,brought ab o u t perhaps by prior Ireland and Ind ia  a re  bound to the 
conditions, b u t I am  very grateful to British Em pire. Since G reat B rita in  
say. and I personally  believe, while is allowed seven votes, the United 
1 have asked no questions, that every j S tates should he given the privilege 
officer connected  w ith the institu tion  j o£ fo rty -eigh t votes, both a s  a m at- 
will support m y statem ent th a t our ter of rig h t and of a ssu rance  that
T  T  T
The dell, th row n down by the B os­
ton hun ters  in S a tu rd ay 's  issue of 
this paper found its  reaction y es te r­
day when a wild eyed youth fought 
his way Into the editorial sanctum  
and struggled  fo r u tterance.
"I’ve seen ’em," said he—“those c ity  
gunners eome down here  with duck 
hunting su its  on looking for big gam e 
in the ,N orth  W oods. As a ru le 
they 're p re tty  good when it comes to 
shooting a t  ta rg e ts , h u t when they  
see deer o r o th e r  big gam e they su d ­
denly seem to hav e  h eart failure o r
Df im m igration , a  question w hich 
| affects ev ery  laboring man in th is 
Not a single laboring m an 
in the U n ited  States would be in 
favor of re fe rrin g  questions of im - 
|M»rt to him , to be adjusted by rep re - 
sentatives o f foreign enuntries w here i Hhuking palsy, a n d  couldn’t hit an
the questions w hich mtiy come up 
for consideration , em bracing a Insist 
every sub ject in the world, m ay he 
wisely dealt w ith  by the m ost in telli- 
out of work cleaning, removing ru b - | gent, fa ir and  honorable body of 
hish th a t has accum ulated which was citizens, a body of c itizens that
only n a tu ra l in the last few years, j cannot be equaled  upon the face of
painting som e of the cells, w ashing j the earth .
the walls, to try  to show your Com- j “a  num ber of .o u r S ta tes a re  so
mission w h a t an  improvement it will i much larger In population and so
be if perm ission  is only granted and I much m ore im p o rtan t th an  the
provisions m ade to defray the ex- I Colonies w hich are  represen ted  by , (r(,a?  j
penaes which will be only for the (be vo tes of G reat B rita in  t h a t '  
paint, and  all labor is  supplied here. ! there is no com parison betw een
to m ake a  com plete  cleaning. W hen . tbem New York, w ith its popula-
this is done we shall have as m odern | Uon of m ore tb an  io.OOO.OOO rep re- 
and u p -to -d a te  an  institution of its
kind as will be found in this country, j "
“Since Dec. 1, we have reduced the j 
cost of m ain ten an ce  in feeding the j 
prisoners from  a figure in November !
| of .35 9-19 pe r m an per (lay to .32 | 
per m an per day  for December and I , 
believe th a t  th e  m onth of January  
will show a n  average  below .30. In ; 
tiffs change I have  not received a  re ­
m onstrance from  an inmate nothing 
except p raise  for th e  change of food 
that they a re  receiving.
“The cash  situ a tio n  appears to be 
about a s  .follows: Bills receivable 
which a re  considered good. $15,000;
560 se ts  of h a rn ess  which should 
liquidate a t  lea s t $14,000; the o ther 
sources?* of incom e, om itting the  
broom shop, a p p ea r as though they 
would net five to eight thousand dol­
lars; w ith th e  broom departm ent so 
uncertain in th e  past, it is im possi­
ble for me to estim ate what will 
come from it.
“W ith th ese  figures realized, with 
I active so lic ita tion  of m arketing our
discipline is of the average if not 
better than  th e  m ajority  of in s titu ­
tions. We have  been using the spare 
time with som e of the men who are
goods, collections on accounts re- ' 
ceivable, g a in in g  no revenue from the j 
broom shop. It will leave us a de- [ 
llciency of only eight to ten thousand 
dollars.
“Conclusive evidence speaks of the 
change inside the  prison by the cen­
soring of th e  m ail a t  tiie office, pend­
ing the ap p o in tm en t of a  chaplain, 
and I am inform ed by the clerks who 
perform th a t  d u ty  th a t the Im prove­
ment Is dem o n stra ted  by the le tters 
both incom ing and  outgoing.
T O N IT E
PARK
THEATRE
MORE
OLDTIME
FIDDLERS
ASK ANYONE WHO 
WAS THERE LAST 
NIGHT
How They Enjoyed It
J
F. W. Farrel Company 
E. O. Philbrook & Son 
Thomaston Garage 
Tenant’s Harbor Garage
i i - t r
LIKES THE PAPER
Editor of The Courier-Gazette: —
In sending you check for my su b ­
scription fo r n ex t year, I am glad 
to be ab le  to add that very often 
someone seeing  th is paper speaks 
about it. a lm o st alw ays with the 
strtteinent, in substance, th a t it Is 
the best p a p e r in the S ta te  aside 
from the dailies. I should m iss It 
very m uch.
W alte r  V. W entworth. 
Great Works, Me.
FINALS 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
NO ADVANCE 
IN PRICES
Packed Last Night 
SO COME EARLY
wages a re  bu t one-fourth of w ages 
received in th is  country. Yet th is  is 
just w hat will happen if we en te r 
the League U u ifr l. If there w ere  no 
other reaso n  for opposition, 7 would, 
in the in te re s t  of labor, fight th is 
measure w ith  all the might I possess.
"These a re  facts and a few reasons 
why I s ta n d  four-square for A m erica, i fright. Boston hunterp? t H u h !’
“I expect to give many o th e r r e a ­
sons later, bu t these are some of the 
im portant fa c ts  that I desire  the 
people of m y State to consider.
“The im pression  that Maine s ta n d s  
in favor o f the League C ourt by a 
larga m a jo rity  is in my judgm en t, 
be le tte rs , telegrams and p e ti­
tions I am  receiving, an error. W hile 
I am not in the State at th is tim e,
I do .know  the sentiment of our 
people an d  1 do know that th ey  are  
as p a trio tic  and jealous of th e ir 
Am ericanism  as any S ta te  in the 
Union. F rom  the inform ation th a t 
comes to m e I am confident th a t 
not only a m ajo rity  but a very large 
m ajority o f the people of
Aroostook p o ta to  shed at 20 yards. 
I h.lve served a s  a  guide for some of 
them and 1 know, and  furtherm ore I 
know who shoots som e of the gam e 
they take back.
"It lak e s  th o se  Boston hunters one 
year to find ou t w hat to wear, and 
the next y ear to get over their stage
Moscow sa y s  nex t tax  law will re ­
lieve peasan ts. Presum ably of whnt 
t in y  have left.—Wull Street Journal.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
“Whatever your occupation may be, and 
however crowded your hours with affairs, do 
not fall to secure at least a few nihiutes 
every day for refreshment of your Inner life 
with a bit of poetry.—Charles Eliot Norton.
THE SHEPHERD AND TJ1E LAMBS
I ’nto a imirffin of a flowing river,
The Eastern shepherd leads his lituhl 
sheep:
He call* them on, but they stand still and 
sh iver;
M aine To them tlae stream seems wide and swift and
deep.
He calls them on, hut they in fear are stand- 
i ing :
! He calls them on, but on they dare not go;
------  j Tliey heed not now the voice of his eoni-
Three Days At the Astor They only hear 'the river’s fearful flow.
House, Theatres, Etc., Of- I Then, front the side of one protecting mother, £ I r a n i  t i  i A Bmb the shepherd takes unto his b reast;rered oy  I ark I heatre. *le Kei>tl.v bends, and takes another.
! And In his arms the two lambs lie, at rest. 
A w onderful five-da.v trip  w ith  New j They lie at rest, and, as he close enfolds
approve of m y stand.
A SPLENDID PRIZE
York as th e  objective is the tem p tin g  
prize w hich is now being offered by 
the m anagem en t of Park T h e a tre  to 
the person receiving the la rg est n u m ­
ber of v o tes  during the m on th  of 
Feb i’u ary .
W ith each  ticket purchased a t  P a rk  
Theatre (m atinee  or night) a special 
coupon will be given and w ill count 
as oae vo te  for the person whose 
name the ho lder wishes to in scribe  on 
it. The re su lts  of the voting will be 
published in The C ourier-G azette  
every S a tu rd a y  and will also he p o st­
ed in t le lobby of Park T h ea tre  th a t 
day.
them,
He bears them safely o’er the.river wide: 
The lhtle lambs know well the arm that
holds them,
They nestle warmly and are satisfied.
Then the fond mothers, with maternal longing.
Look on beyond tha t river’s fearful flow ; 
They can but follow, and, behind them
thronging.
Their fleecy comrades are in haste to go.
Drawn by a love stronger than any shrinking. 
Their lambs they follow over any tid e ;
They heed not now the swimming or the 
sinking,
They brave the stream, and reach the 
farther side.
And while the tender shepherd kindly feeds 
them.
Tliey think no longer upon what hath been : 
riic priasr is one th a t an y  m an. He gives them back their lantw. and then he 
woman o r  child might covet—in clu d - leads ,hen‘
ing ra ilro ad  tare  and sleeper to  N e w 1 B/  <he 8,1,1 waters and ,he ptt8,ure8 grcen 
York and  re tu rn ; three days a t  the go shall it be with you, O weeping mother, 
Astor H otel (Broadway and  44th ) Whose lamb the Lord hath taken from your 
street) an d  pick of any th ree  th e a tr i-  I sight:
cal en te rta in m e n ts  the w in n er m ay i ’Tl^  S
I care to a tte n d . The w inner will be; and tight.
entitled to  take one guest, a lso  a t ;
the expense of Park T h ea tre  m an- A<T ”  ,he -vou;  " ,,le ™,e L,„,1;,k,? : r t
, . I That you may fear no more its quick darkagem ent, th e  trip  to be a rran g ed  any
4im e d u r i n g  M arch  a t th e  w i n n e r ’s  But that, with steadfaM heart and faith un­
shaken,
You may be ready 'after it to go.convenience.W illis 1. Ayer, William J. Su llivan  i 
and F ra n k  A. Winslow have  been ! This is the tender Shepherd’s loving pleasure, 
asked to serve  as a com m ittee  to I To bless at once the little one and you:
count the  vo les each week. i Hl' kn“w’ «•« whe" l,i'" ”  " >ur best
. . treasureAny person  in Knox C o u n ty  Is There  ^ flxt\l will your heart be t«w.
eligible in th ia  contest. I ’ —Author uukuonu.
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THREE TIMES A WEEK
A BUSY HOUR , / SIX STOLEN MOTOR CARS
’ 1
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Maine. Jan. 26. 1926. 
Personally appeared Frank S Lyddie, who
Kt oath declares that he is pressman ’n ^ht 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of 
the issue of this paper of Saturday. Jan 23, 
1926. there was printed a total of 6467 copies
Before me, FR A N K  B M ILLER.
Notary Public.
ment Galore—The Anni­
versary Meeting.
A crowded h o u r was th a t of the
Forty Cluh luncheon yesterday , 
crowded a s  to en terta inm ent and J 
crowded lite ra lly  with m em bers 
and nine truest s. During th e  period | 
that the g ro u p  w as considering  its
Rules for r ig h t living;:—Let all b it­
terness. and w ra th , and anger, and - — ------............. ......—
clamour, and evil speaking, be put voast beef a  delightful concert w as
aw ay from you. w ith  all m alice: and 
be ye kind one to ano ther, ten d e r­
hearted, forg iv ing  one another, even 
a s  God for C h ris t’s sake  ltatli forgiven 
you.—-Ephesians 4:31. 38.
ROUTE NUMBER ONE
From  the tim e la s t summer when 
the yellow m ark in g  signs were 
placed on B roadw ay, designating 
th a t th roughfare  a s  Route One. or 
the A tlantic H ighw ay, more o r less 
criticism  has been launched upon 
the City G overnm ent and Chamber 
of Commerce for w hat is charged to 
have been th e ir  instrum en tality  in 
th u s  con tribu ting  through th is r e ­
rou ting  to the  diversion  of sum m er 
autom obile truffle front tite busniess 
d istric t of (be c ity . A review of the 
origin of th is  p lan  of re -rou ting  con­
vinces T he C ourier - G azette th a t 
responsibi'.. th ere fo re  rests, solely 
outside and is not chargeable to a n y ­
body here a t  hom e.
In tite spring  of 1985. rep resen ta ­
tives of the N a tio n a l H ighway Asso­
ciation m et in A ugusta  with the 
S tate H ighw ay D epartm ent in fu r-
given liy tite  new Brunswick D ana- 
trope under th e  skillful m an ipu lation  ’ 
of Donald C lark  of the m usic d e p a rt-  j 
incut of V. F. Studley. Inc. Tite m a- . 
chine played orchestral and vocal 
numbers dem onstra ting  its  g re a t 
power and beau ty  of tone.
The Pickw ick Club O rchestra, p lay- | 
ing this week a t S trand T heatre , gave 
several excellent numbers, vary in g
their puce to su it the wild and  w eird 
demands of m odern “ jams m usic. 
Their perform ance, especially th a t  of 
the ath le tic  gentlem an with the t ru m ­
pet, brought down the house, though 
not quite in th e  I ’ickwick Club sense 
of the word. In response to rep ea ted  
calls a trtfm pet solo was in o rd er and
, ,, -i " ’as very well received. G eorgetherancc of its countryw ide policy o f ; , u „  i  , > u  j‘ • - Sleeper, th e  local boy who is head-
applying to M aine tlie planning of 
routes of travel, w ith  particular view 
to d iverting  the th rough  truffle so fa r 
as possible from  the congested b u si­
ness d is tric ts  o f  all the cities and 
chief towns of th e  State. In the 
Application of th is  policy to R ock­
land the jo in t conference provided 
for the use of B roadw ay, a S ta te  Aid 
road, which c ircum stance  doubtless 
furnished to th e  co nfer^ tce  an ad d i­
tional recom m endation  for its use. 
and the route w as th en  decided upon. 
Before tite m ark e rs  were actually  
placed on B roadw ay, the N ational 
Highway A ssociation  telephoned to 
Mayor Snow, s ta tin g  the action th a t 
had been taken  and  desiring to know 
if the m ark ing  a s  decided upon 
would be sa tis fac to ry . Mayor Snow, 
fam iliar w itli tlie fact th a t the  
N ational A ssociation  was applying
lining a t th f  Strand, gave a dance 
and song nu m b er and was roundly 
applauded. He explained th a t an 
autom obile sm ash Saturday n igh t ltad 
left his p a r tn e r  in Boston C ity  H os­
pital and seriously  injured one of the 
orchestra's- saxophone a rtis ts , hu t in 
spite of th is  the  drive m ade a  very 
acceptable appearance and Mr. 
Sleeper's dancing was faultless.
The sp eak er oT tip: session w as 
Albert Sm ith  Peterson, in troduced as 
the "hero of the  Marne'' by P residen t 
Veazic in a  clever speech. Mr. P e te r ­
son conllned h is talk to one sm all 
section of M ain street, Rockland, and 
covered 75 y ea rs  of in te resting  com ­
mercial h is to ry  in just three an d  one- 
half m inutes. H e began the ligh tn ing  
sketch w ith  th e  tiny grocery shop 
of W. O. Fu ller, Sr., moved it from 
the little o rig inal building in to  the 
northern s to re  of Spear block, now 
occupied by L. E . Bluckington. N. B. 
Cobb was h ired  as a clerk 65 years 
ago and groceries relegated to tlie
' I rear of th e  shop in favor of yard 
everywhere th is  policy of d iverting  goods and  ladies' coats. The tirs l
through traljlc  front the  congested 
business d is tr ic ts  o f  large and p ro ­
gressive com m unities, m ade no ob jec­
tion to the change. ‘ W hether." said 
Mr. Snow, in review ing the m atte r  
w ith The C ourier-G azette , "if I had 
m ade it a public  m a tte r  and ra ised  
a  holler a n y th in g  would have re su lt­
ed I cannot now say : but know ing 
th a t the N a tio n a l Association and 
S ta te  H ighw ay D epartm en t had fixed 
upon the route. I did not feel th a t 
p ro testing  would serve to a lte r th a t 
detail of the  policy w hich they w ere 
adopting all over M aine.” W ith in  
the past w eek S ta le  Engineer P au l 
D. Sargen t in a  com m unication to a 
Rockland c itizen  who had w ritten  
him upon the su b jec t gave it a s  h is 
conclusion th a t  th e  m arkers would 
best rem ain a s  now placed, which 
serves to confirm  the  suggestion th a t 
the  H ighw ay C om m ission is p u rp o s­
ing to adhere  to a  definite policy as 
laid down by the  jo in t conference of 
la s t spring.
To do w hat is reasonably possible 
io repair a n y  ill effects of the 
re -rou ting , th e  C ham ber of C om ­
m erce has co -o p era ted  witli the  
City G overnm ent fo r tlie erection of 
signs a t the  ju n c tio n  of Broadway 
and P ark  s tre e ts , also a t MavWick 
Square, designed  to direct traffic to j 
the c ity’s b u siness d is tric t; and  in 
addition  the  p u b lic ity  com m ittee of
5 and 10 cen t counter in the  cou n try  | 
was added th e rea fte r and a  slender! 
youth. E rn es t C. Davis, secured  to 
become its successful operator. E x-] 
panding business forced the concern I 
to larger q u a rte rs  at The Brook in 
Farwell O pera House block and  a t  the 
sam e tim e the  grocery d ep artm en t 
was pushed clean out of th e  buck 
door. T he firm. Fuller & Cobb, in ­
corporated in 1S91, took in E rn es t C. 
Davis and F. W. Fuller, and occupied 
the first tw o floors of the fine new 
Syndicate block, a stone's th row  from 
its hum ble beginning. L a te r  the 
whole building w as taken over and  the 
firm name Fuller-C obb-D avis a d o p t­
ed. now rig h tly  classed as one of the 
finest d ep artm en t stores in E as te rn  
Maine.
At the  b u sin ess  session Dr. E. L. 
Scarlo tt m ade ltis debut and  pledge 
as a F o rty  C lub member. T he club 
has a  considerab le  w aiting  lis t for 
m em bership now. Chairm an H orace 
E. Lantfi of the  A nniversary co m m it­
tee. m ade a  pleasing report on the 
coming festiv itie s  which will tak e  the 
form of a d in n er dance for m em bers 
and their lad ies a t the T hornd ike  the 
evening of Feb. 8. W. D. T albot 
was au tho rized  to represent th e  club 
on the M aine-F lorida trip  and A lbert 
S. Peterson m ade chairm an of C om ­
m unity Ball which the F o rty  C lub 
will stage in th e  Arcade W ashing ton’s. 
B irthday n ig h t. Witli him  on the 
com m ittee a re  Dr. E. W. Peaslee, 
George R yan. Herm an Rosenbloom. 
John G. Snow , S. NUo S p ea r and 
i Basil S tinson  and Maynard M arston.
MAINE EOY HONORED
th e  C ham ber of Commerce, when i G o y e r n o r  o f  N e w  Hampshire 
large en tran ce  sig n s to the city  a rc  . r
Appoints Mayland H 
Morse Attorney General.
repain ted  the  com ing spring, purpose 
to have inco rpora ted  with those 
signs a d irec tion  to the business 
d istric t w hich sha ll em phasize to 
travelers the  desirab ility  of causing 
their trave ls to include th e ,h e a r t  of 
the city  ra th e r  th a n  rem aining s a t is ­
fied with whftt th ey  can see upon 
its  ou tsk irts .
Occasionally T he C ourier-G azette  
receives a nam e whose owner d esires 
it to he ‘added  to the honorable 
m em bership of M aine's Three Q uarter 
C entury Club. It is alw ays a p leas­
u re  to fo rw ard  such  applications to 
A ugusta and  it appears to • afford 
•Secretary T h u rb er equal p leasure to 
en te r it upon the  rolls. “Send along 
any  m ore nam es you m ay have,’’ he 
w rites.
How m any fa rm er readers of The 
C ourier-G azette  study  fire p reven­
tion losses w ith view to reducing 
useless farm  losses?  S ta tis tics  ju s t 
published show th a t during the 
p as t five y ears  the  tire tosses to the 
fa rm ers of th is  coun try  aggregated  
nearly  a hundred  and fifty million 
dollars.
T here a rc  lew sounds more m elan ­
choly, e ith e r to th e  driver of the  car 
o r the m an on the  sidewalk, than  
the  thum ping  of a  broken chain 
ag a in st a m u d g u ard .
A nother form er Maine m an w as 
recently honored when Gov. John  G. 
W einant of New H am pshire a p p o in t­
ed for a five y ear term M ayland IL 
Merse. esq., of Berlin as tlie a ss is ta n t 
attorney g en era l of the S ta te , to su c ­
ceed Hon. Joseph II. M athew s who 
was elevated to the suprem e court 
bench.
Mr. M orse was born in M adison, 
M-e.. w here he attended th e  public 
schools un tii 1914. when he entered  
I 'n iversity  of Maine law school, from 
which lie g rad u ated  in 1917 a t  the  age 
of 20. He w ent to Boston th a t year 
to accent a position in tlie legal de ­
partm ent of Stone & W ebster, where 
lie rem ained un til January , 1923. ex ­
cept for the  tim e lie saw serv ice  in 
the W orld W ar. He has been in Bei­
lin three  y ears  with the law  firm of 
Sullivan & Daley and has been p ro m i­
nent in po litica l and social circles. 
At 29 Mr. M orse is one of the  young­
est men in the  country to hold the 
position to w hich lie h a s  been apY 
pointed.
•Mr. M orse w as m arried in 1919 to 
a Rockland girl, Helen H ill Webb, 
daughter of the late Sim on H. W ebb 
and Adelaide (Andrews) W ebb, lie  
lias m any friends in th is c ity  who w ill. 
join in sincere  congratu la tions upon 
this recognition which the  G overnor 
o f  N e w  H am pshire has given to his 
character and professional ab ilities.
L u th er B u rb a n k  isn 't tlie first to 
sponsor tlie th eo ry  .tha t tlie end o f  
hum an  life a n d  tlie  Fourth  of Ju ly  
skyrocket a re  id en tica l in character.
Community Fair, Arcjuls. Feb. 15-20, 
Benefits Community ♦Field.—adv.
THE CHERIE CASE
In the U nited S tates d is tr ic t court 
T hursday tlie appeal of d efendan ts 
in the case  of tlie governm ent ag a in st 
the French  schooner Cherie an d  c a r ­
go. seized las t sum m er otY Sw an’s 
Island, and  recently ordered forfeited  
was allowed by Judge P e ters  and  the 
c.tse now goes to the U nited  S ta tes 
Circuit C ourt of Appeals in Boston. 
C aptain  D uces and his crew  were 
discharged by the Bangor court in 
December.
mjchadssnw clothes
Blue and you 
should go into 
Partnership!
It’s the one shade that puts 
all the other colors in the 
shade.
It’s the one safe suit that 
you can wear anywhere— 
indeed, Blue in your ward­
robe is as essential as blue 
in the sky—and here in 
January— on Blue Suits— 
the §ky is the limit.
Blue Serges—Blue Chevi­
ots.
Developed in new 1926 
models. Hand tailored 
throughout, $37.50.
I
A special value with extra 
trousers. $39.50.
Windbreaker Blouses in 
wonderful patterns and col­
orings. $8.50.
G regory’s
Busy Officers Made Big Haul Sunday Night—One Young 
Man Awaits Trial This Afternoon.
- The resto ration  of six sto len  a u ­
tom obiles gave Inspector C harles I), 
i W entw orth  and the a u th o ritie s  of the 
city an d  Camden a  busy  Sunday 
night. T he story involves a hit of 
g u n -p lay  in which nobody w as shot, 
a lthough  the  officers have a suspicion 
that th e  would-be ta rg e t m ay  have 
been h a lf  shot.
A young man nam ed George 
W heeler, who rooms on P ark  street 
wafc taken  into custody yesterday 
afternoon , and will be a rra ig n ed  be ­
fore Ju d g e  Miller charged w ith  steal 
ing one of tite recovered autom obiles 
and believed by Inspector W entw orth 
to possess considerable knowledge 
about the  others.
L ast F rid ay  night a Ford  'foupe. 
owned by .Mont Heald o f C am den was 
stolen and made its re -ap p earan ce  
on Broad street, th is city, w here, after 
it had stood for a p ro trac ted  period, 
it a ttra c te d  the a tten tio n  of an  ol* 
se rv an t neighbor. One of th e  garages 
w a^  notified and Sunday n ig h t the 
car w as re tu rned  to its  ow ner.
S a tu rd ay  night an E ssex  sedan, 
owned by B. O. N orton o f Belfast, 
fo rm er w arden of the S ta te  Prison 
w as sto len  in Camden. It w as lo­
cated  Sunday by Inspecto r W ent­
w orth  on TTie prem ises of th e  T h u rs­
ton Oil Company only a  few  feet 
from w here the Mont H eald  c a r had 
been found. Mr. N orton sen t for it 
y esterday , and the loss of a robe 
from  th e  car was also reported .
C h ap te r 3 in this episode of auto 
th e fts  concerns the Ford  coupe of 
E dw ard  Johnson w hich w as taken 
from  a point near his residence. | t  
was found in Camden by C hief of Po­
lice Dyer, who ltad m ean tim e  been 
notified by Inspector W en tw orth  to  
be on the watch. It w as re tu rn ed  to 
the ow ner by P a tro lm an  John  11. 
Post. «,
The Hup sedan, ow ned by Jam es 
Jones, was stolen in fro n t of ills resi­
dence. and was found sta lled  in the 
m iddle of .Main street by .Mr. Jones 
and F rank  Butler of Rockland 
G arage.
W hile these tilings w ere  going on 
Inspecto r W entworth had a call from 
his hom e sta ting  ttyat th e re  was .1 
car d itched  a t the co rn er of Cedar 
and N orth  .Main s tree ts . Accom­
panied by Patrolm an W ellm an h< 
found a car which had been stolen 
from  W illiam  D. Talbot. Tw o young 
m en w ere reported in th e  neighbor­
hood as having been seen in and
around  it. The rear of tlie e a r  was 
quite  liadly damaged.
In sp ecto r W entw orlli concluded 
that it w as ills busy n ig h t when lie 
received ano th er caH to the effect 
th a t a B uick touring  c a r  owned by 
Erskine Volk of Rockland ltad been 
stole)).
P a tro lm an  Berry had seen tlie car 
on M ain s tree t n few m om ents before 
this w ord came, lint being  in ig ­
norance of tlie fact th a t it bad  been 
stolen gave  only passing  a tte n tio n  to 
it.
T lie police patrol s ta r te d  in pursuit 
and cam e upon Nilo Spear, who was 
in such a s ta te  of w ra th  th a t his su s­
penders w ere on tlie po in t of b u rs t­
ing. He told a  story of how he had 
assis ted  a m otorist to g e t a ear out 
of tlie  d itch  on Mill HUI. He worked 
like a T ro jan  and when lie finally got 
tlie t-ar in running  o rd er ’again  tlie 
driver s ta r te d  off a t  top notch  speed 
w ithou t even com m enting  upon the 
w eather. Mr. Spear, a s  a ll his 
friends know is som ew hat outspoken 
and w hen it conies sp rin g tim e  and 
his w ords thaw  out, they will make a 
wierd sound up th ere  in P leasan t 
Valley.
P a tro lm en  Berry and W ellm an lo­
cated tlie  m issing car on B road­
way a n d  saw th a t it w as occupied by 
a  m in and  woman. The m an made a 
hasty  ex it and w as so fleet of foot 
that he o u tran  Ute b u lle ts w hich P a ­
tro lm an  B erry sent in h is direction .
A sked by the officers who her com ­
panion w as the g irl gav e  the  name 
o f  a young men well known* about 
town, b u t it proved a case  of m is­
called nam es, for tlie young man in 
question , very m uch am azed, proved 
an alibi very readily.
Y esterday  Inspector W entw orlli 
again  c ross exam ined thy  g irl in the 
case, a n d  finally secured g  clue. Her 
com panion had a  bandaged linger, 
due lie ltad told her to a cu t which lie 
received while working in tlie woods. 
II.-. W entw orth  began to m ake tlie 
rounds of tlie doctors a n d  soon found 
one who said th a t he had  bandaged a J 
finger for George W heeler Sunday 
m orning. W heeler w as im m ediately 
placed in custody, a f te r  being identi­
fied by tlie girl, it is said .
The inspector found a  • num ber of 
a r t i c l e s  in liis room s yeste rd ay  a f t ­
ernoon, one of them  being  tlie robe 
which is alleged to have  been lu ex ­
it u d e n  Norton'4 car w hen  it was 
stolen.
WHY NOT JOIN THE CHAMBER?
THE BROOM SHOP
Supt. Richardson Tells Why
Operations at Prison Were
Not Being Pushed.
O perations in tlie broom  shop at 
the S ta te  Prison were suspended 
com pletely yesterday, “pending fu r ­
th er developm ents.” T he C ourier- 
G azette  is informed.
‘The business has been referred  to 
as a fa ilu re .” said Supt. C. J.* R ich ­
ardson. -of the Page Broom Co., this 
m orning, “but it should be sta ted  in 
ju stice  to  the con tractors th a t they 
did not feel th a t it was good business 
to be m an ufactu ring  broom s a t this 
tim e w h in  they had a larg e  stock of 
m anu fac tu red  brooms on hand, and a 
m arket could not be found. It was 
the logical tiling to do. to sh u t down.
At C h ris tin a s lime tlie m arket on 
broom s is never brisk, b u t since De­
cem ber it has been p icking up. I 
would v en tu re  to say th a t o u r o p e ra ­
tions a s  a whole would pay the S ta te  
of M aine from  $10,000 to $20,000 ii> a 
y ear’s run . The S ta te ’s investm ent 
is $5000 o r $6000. and o u tsid e  of this 
investm ent and depreciation the rest
would be profit.
“ We have  alw ays used m ore of the 
men th an  w ere necessary, bu t they 
were th e re  and we furn ished  them 
work. W e could have operated  su c ­
cessfully  w ith a force tw o -th ird s  as 
large.
“So fa r  a s  I am concerned I am 
sim ply carry ing  out the  program  
which is given me from the Boston 
office.”
| Reason No. 6 J
P e rh a p s  some of our re ad e rs  are 
g e ttin g  sick of this S u b je c t.  But if 
they will let us take one m ore crack 
a t  it. it can he left for th e ir  con 
tem p ’.ation  for the p resen t, though 
if wc are  going to p u sh  ou r city 
ahead  in all tlie lines of modern 
progress, these th o ugh ts need con­
s ta n t empha&is.
“ You have enough w ith o u t no is 
an excuse som etim es given for not 
jo in ing  such a society. Tlie fact that 
a ce rta in  num ber of people are 
w illing to take hold of Hie load and 
pull it up the hill is no reason why 
som e of us should ju m p  on and 
expect a free ride. Tlie cost of oper­
a tin g  th is  organization is about the 
sam e, w hether it has 200 o 300 
m em bers. Yet when you double the 
num ber of m embers you will come 
p re tty  n ear doubling the resu lts  that 
it can  get.
A big m em bership is desirable for 
such an  organization. T h e  results it 
can ob tain  depend to a considerable 
ex ten t upon the rank and tile of me 
people of the cityi Tlie officers 
can do about so m uch w ith a given 
am oun t of money, but there  is a
lim it to tlie am ount of tilings they 
can do.
But if tlie rauk  an d  file of tlie 
people a re  convinced of tlie ideals 
wu^ffi tlie C ham ber is advocating, 
if Zliey a re  wide aw ak e  as respects 
the cau ses of progress, it becomes 
easy  to m ake im portan t gains. When 
p ro g ressiv e  m easures a r e  suggested 
in tlie com m unity th e re  will not be 
so imicii opposition an d  skepticism  
and indifference. It w ill be easier 
to put these m ovem ents over.
T h en  if we get these  thousands of 
people in terested  hi th e  idea of an 
adv an ce  m ovem ent fo r th e ir  city, 
they c o n s titu te  an active  force w ork­
ing to advertise  the  c ity  and call 
a tte n tio n  to its ad v an tag es  among 
th e ir  friends elsewnere.
T lie  civic in te res t c rea ted  among 
people by such a n  organ ization  is 
a good deal more im p o rtan t than  
m oney colieoted in dues, though no 
such  organ ization  can go very fa r 
w ith o u t considerable m oney. Btrt- 
if you can  get a lo t of people in all 
c irc les o f tlie com m unity  to a ttend  
C h am b er m eetings w here  p ro g res­
sive ideas a re  prom oted, the  result 
is to c rea te  s e n t im e n t  th a t  works 
d irec tly  along the cau ses of progress.
GREAT RADIO TESTS >
Will Be Held By Several Na­
tions Last Week of Janu­
ary.
WHOIST?
W hosit?  Why, Ted P erry  telling 
Liie W inslow -H olbrook Post boys and 
all ex -serv ipe men what, a  ripping 
good tim e they will have if they 
come to the  Legion sm oker T hursday  
night a t  Legion hall. “P a” K n ick er­
bocker is going to give a ta lk  and 
Jake Ph ilb rook  is looking a f te r  th< 
chow. T h ere ’s a big cake up for tlie 
side—A rm y or Navy—w ith  the  b ig­
gest attendance,* so c ' l i m n  up I The 
tim e is 7.30.
C om m unity  Fair, Arcade, Feb. 15-20, 
Benefits C om m unity F ie ld .—adv.
RADIO SERVICE
ASSEMBLING
TESTING
REBUILDING AND 
REPAIR WORK 
EXPERT ADVICE
R. W. TYLER
ROCKLAND. MAINE
Radio fans in the U nited S lates 
will be able to tune in on European, 
C anadian . Mexican, South  American 
and C uban stations d u rin g  tlie in te r­
na tio n a l radio b roadcasting  tests. 
Jan . 24 to 30. according to the official 
p rogram  of the in te rn a tio n a l radio 
week comm ittee. Fore ign  listeners 
will a lso hear b roadcasters on the 
A m erican continent.
E ach  night there  will be special 
u rog ram s from N orth  and South 
erica  and C uba fo r European 
lis ten ers  between 9 and Iff p. m. Cen­
tra l S tandard  Time. From  Sunday 
to T h u rsd ay  inclusive, according to 
tlie schedule, sta tio n s in tlie W est­
ern  w orld will be silent from 10 to 
11 p. m.. C entral Time, to .p e rm it re ­
ception from overseas, v iie tc  high- 
pow ered sta tions in England ami oil 
d ie C ontinent will b roadcast.
Ja n . 29 sta tions in the United 
S ta te s  will broadcast in th is order, 
ail on C entral S tandard  Time From 
.10 to 10.15 p. in.. E as te rn  Timo s ta ­
tions: 10.15 to 10.30. C en tra l Time 
s ta tio n s ; 10.30 to» 10.45, Mountain 
Zone sta tions, and 10.45 to 11 Pacific 
C oast sta tions. Only one group will 
be on tlie a ir  a t a tim e in th is period.
Ja n . 30. from 10 to 10.15 n. m.. Cen­
tra l  Time, C anadian sta tion  will 
b ro ad cast. The r<?st of tlie program, 
a ll on C entra l time, follows: l ’rom 
10.15 to 10.30 p. m. s ta tio n s  in North­
ern U nited  S ta tes: 10.30 to 10.45, 
s ta tio n s  in the S ou thern  In ile d  
S ta te s , and 10.J5 to 11. Cuban and 
M exican stations.
At 11 o'clock. C en tra l Standard 
T im e each night of tlie week, all 
s ta tio n s  will resum e th e ir  regular 
b ro ad castin g  schedules.
B oth Am erican and foreign a n ­
nouncers will give th e ir  call in sev­
e ra l languages. Tlie program  will 
be for tlie most pa rt in the  universal 
language of music.
C ooperation of every  city  in the 
U nited  S ta tes  with broudcasting  s ta ­
tions is being asked th rough  their 
m ayors, to whom tlie Radio Week 
C om m ittee is sending letters, tele­
g ram s and radio m essages. The 
A m erican radio re lay  league of am a­
te u r  b roadcasters h a s  been asked to 
a id  in th is phase of th e  plan.
W ith th ?
BOWLERS
T liursduv  night T eam  No. 1 was 
d e fea ted  by Team No. 3. which had a 
m arg in  of 51 pins. No alarm ing 
sco res were made, bu t there  were
som e good 
to ta l of 474
averages, 
was liigh
Pow ers, w 
line. The
ith  a
sum -
m a r y :
Team No I
' Perry ......... . .. 91 99 91 loo 82 463
Peters ....... . . 90 81 97 103 98 472
Stevens ....... . . . 83 86 81 88 77 118
Kniith ......... . . .  83 101 »5 75 107 151
Phillips ....... . . . 90 93 108 85 87 463
—• —• —
137 163 165 11 151 2267
Team No 3
Thomas . . . . .  80 113 35 86 98 172
Powers . . . . . . . SI 91 103 loo 99 171
Anas::tsiii . .. . . . 81 95 96 85 101 458
Porter ......... . . .  96 1 • 89 82 102 151
Brewer ....... . . .  88 100 93 85 91 160
426 181 476 138 191 2318
* * ♦
F rid ay  night Team X J. 4 ilel'ca Iril
T eam  No. 5 by a m arg in  of 39 pins.
”T y” ‘Cobb poked up two strin g s of 
124 each , and had a nice little  five- 
s tr in g  average of 105. Jacobs was 
h igh  line for No. 4. Tlie sum m ary:
Team No. 5
K’cvi-is . .  
McKinney
Speed ----
Fo (ter . .. 
Cobb . . . .
Howard 
Thomas 
Stewart 
JjH-obs . 
Fogg •••
96 Pit 91 
78 78 82 
82 78 77
73 96 93 98 
124 93
92 81
79 92 
91 79
Iff 1
109
107
138
92 92 121
2 451453 449 43
Team No. 4
2243
79 81 81 ».s 81 110
93 82 97 93 99 161
81 97 108 7 5 93 151
86 83 102 103 105 479
91 8 7 90 89 115 175
33 130 ITS 118 r  3 2282
SENT TO ATLANTA
_____________ . .
^actical-^eautiful-Cconornical^^
We have just'received a large shipment of genuine 
Tennessee Red Cedar Qhests. Every size and each 
one priced very low.
Join Our Cedar Chest Club
Twice each year we start a Cedar 
Chest Club. The terms are very 
easy, $1.00 weekly dues. Select 
any chest you like. It will be de­
livered at once. The club is limit­
e d  to 50 members, so join at once.
Get your first choice of this new 
stock.
SPECIAL— Red Cedar Chest, beautifully finished.
Size 32x17x16. Fitted with castors and lock. Spe­
cial price o f .......................................................... $11.00
SPECIAL— A beautiful chest 
39x17x16. Copper trimmed. 
This is a wonderful vertue. Spe­
cial price o f ................$16.EO
Some are finished in Mahog­
any and walnut.
PVIDDET furniture 
D U A I LL COMPANY 
361 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
EMPIRE THEATRE
L a s t chance  today to see R ichard  j 
B a rth e lcm ess in his best picture. 
" J u s t Suppose” and the  8th and m ost 
ex c itin g  of “The Wild W est’’ ch ap ter.
W ednesday  and T hursday, the big 
dopble fea tu re  days w ith "H is P eo­
p le” an d  an  all s ta r  east, and  “ B right 
L ig h ts ,’’ w ith  C harles Ray and  P a u l­
ine  S ta rk : a  rip roaring  com edy. “ A 
R ainy  K n igh t,” I t ’s a  Mack Sennett. 
you know  how funny they a lw ays are 
a n d  th e  la test News reel. Some 
show .
How far shotfld a m an go to 
fu r th e r  his career?  Should he sa c r i­
fice h is  own desires Yind am b itio n s 
fo r h is  fam ily? Is he justified in d e ­
ny ing  p a ren tag e  as a stepping stone 
to fu tu re  success? These questions '• 
an d  m ore a re  answ ered in tlie d ra ­
m atic  photoplay, “His People,” It 
is a s to ry  of h earts  and em otions, the 
k eyno te  being sounded in a fa th e r’s 
love fo r liis erring  son. Rudolph 
S ch ild k ran t. g reatest living c h a ra c te r  
s ta r , who has appeared  by com m and 
before  royalty , m akes his first a p ­
p earan ce  in an  American picture. 
C lim ax follows clim ax in th is  s t i r ­
r in g  tale . The stern  fa th e r’s re se n t­
m ent a t  his younger son’s follow ing 
a  pug ilistic  career, tlie o lder son’s 
d isavow al of his parents, tlie g rap h ic  
rep ro d u c tio n  of life in New York’s 
frh etto . com bine to make a p ic tu re  
h e a rt- th ro b b in g  in terest. T here  
is a rea lis tic  snow storm , a ch am p io n ­
sh ip  prizefight and a sum ptuous d in ­
ner scene. Tlie cast o f “ B right 
L ig h ts ,” con ta ins the nam es of four 
s tag e  favorites. Lilyan T ashm an , 
fo rm erly  one of the m ost d ecora tive  
m em bers of tlie Ziegfeld Follies, 
p lays Gwendolyn, a chorus lady. E u ­
genie B esserer, who is seen a s  *^Mrs. 
D elaney,” w as a t  one tim e one of tlie 
m ost fam ous ac tresses on tlie stage. 
Ned Sparks, for years a favorite  
com edian, plays Barney, a. s tag e- 
door m illionaire. Lawford Davidson, 
who lias been a prom inent figure on 
the  I.ondon stage, received b is tiist 
big op p o rtu n ity  |n  A m erican film s as 
M arty  Hess, the “heavy” of the 
piece. C harles Ray and Pau line  
S ta rk e  a re  to -s ta r r in g  in th is  p icture, 
w hich is a story of the G reat W hite 
W ay and Main S treet. A m usical 
com edy headliner, d isillusioned by her 
unsav o ry  environm ent, goes to the 
c o u n try  to forget. An u n so p h is ti­
cated , uprigh t young fa n n e r inventor, 
re s to re s  he r fa ith  in hum an n a tu re . 
But when he, believing she is im ­
pressed  by a certain  New Y orker’s 
m an n ers, apes liis slick w ays, tlie 
g irl loses a ll in terest in him. H er girl 
friend  lends Cupid a helping liantl 
and  effects their reconciliation . A 
C h arlesto n  Ballet is an in te res tin g  
fe a tu re  of “Briglit L ights.”—adv.
** C rim inal cases before tlie United 
S ta te s  D istrict C ourt w ere  completed 
T h u rsd ay , when Ju d g e  John A. 
P e te rs  sentenced W infield L. S trout 
o f B angor and B enjam in Sylvester of 
(South Bluehill to te rm s of im prison­
m en t a t  A tlanta, on ch arg e  of con­
sp ira c y  in v iolations of the liquor 
lawg. to which ho)h h ad  entered  pleas 
of gu ilty . \
EAST SEARSMONT
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M arrin e r have 
a new hoarder which a rrived  Ja n . 16; 
h is nam e is H arry  F ranklin .
School closed Jan . 22 a f te r  a  very 
successfu l term  of e ight weeks 
ta u g h t by Miss Hazel Hills of N o rth - 
port.
J. F. B urgess and two sons of 
R ockland  were recent g u ests  of his 
d a u g h te r, Mrs. Albert M arriner.
H a rry  H ills of N orthport w as a t 
C larence Gelo’s  recently.
F re d  Fow les of Belm ont is hau lin g  
wood fo r Rodney Thom as.
C larence  Gelo h as his tru ck  in C. 
H ea ld ’s g a rag e  for an overhau ling .
PARK THEATRE
Famous Film “The Iron
Horse” To Be Shown Next
Two Days;
“The Iron Ho.’t e ” comes W ednes- 1 
day an d  T h u r - ’ay  a s  a real t i e a t— 
and w e ask  you to read ' i r e f u l ! /  
w hat the w orld 's c ritics say if th is 
m asterp iece—and rem em ber th is , yot; 
should see .it. and your c liildren  
should see it, for its  part of one 's 
education  to have seen th is screen 
cpi6 of all time.
Such a picture, w rites A rth u r B ris­
bane. of H ears t’s Am erican, "w ill do 
m ore to A m ericanize foreigners th an  
any num ber of d rea ry  serm ons on Wie 
C onstitu tion , and 100 per cent A m er­
icanism .” Mr. B risbane goes on to 
say th a t “ to see Lincoln w alk ing  in 
tlie W hite Ijouse  C orridbrs, to see 
live bison actually  pursue’d by live 
Indians, and men laying tlie Union 
Pacific tracks under the fire o f  bows 
and arrow s, is real education .”
7’he New York review ers ap p eared  
to be unanim ous in their ju d g m en t of 
the p icture  as an educational m edium . 
“ It is im possible to im agine any 
Am erican seeing th is  p ic tu re  play 
and failing to respond  to its em o tio n ­
al appeal,’’ w rote Quinn M artin , o f  
The New* York W orld. "E very  steel 
spike seems to be driven w ith a tug 
a t the  aud ience’s h ea rt.”
"T he iron H orse” tells tlie s to ry  of 
the union of th e  ra ilroads com pleting 
the link which bound tlie E ast and 
W est in 1869. Scenes show tlie e n ­
gines m eeting a t  Prom ontory Point. 
U tah, and o th ers  depict the  life of 
the ra il builders on the  p ra iries . 
John  Ford was tlie director, and  the 
leading <oles w ere played by George 
O 'Brien and M adge Bellamy. The 
p ictu re  played for a year a t tlie Lyric 
th ea tre  in New York City.
T hen read  w hat one of o u r o w n  
th inks aliout it—lie’s a m m  who 
doesn’t usually put liis th o u g h ts  in 
p rjn t tiiis way.
“1 was im m ensely pleased w ith 
your picture, LU’lie Iron H orse,’ a n d  
\ dii have c e rtiin ly  made it a s t o r y  o f  
en th ra llin g  in te res t. Tlie ra ilroad  
•••nstruction has been worked o u t  
w:tli m arvelous < re  and yEen'.i -n to 
de ’ails, ap d  the ( fiaraeters 1 • vc llior- 
(< :ghly grasped and lived up lc tlieir 
t parts. T he p ictu re  th roughout is a 
I constructive  and  thoughtfu l co n tri-  
titii'llon Co those wonderful d a \ s  w h e n  
l ien perform ed prodigies and the  j>;< 
i diction was realized th a t ‘every 
I m ountain shall be m ade low .' 1 con-
. g ra tu la te  you" upon the conception 
! and execution *of th is  h isto ric  and 
, patrio tic  picture, and predict for it 
i greTit success. C. II. G ray.
Presiden t of Union Pacific System . 
And rem em ber there  will be no a d ­
vance in prices.
Everyone in town is deligJited with 
the picture a t tlie Park  w hich h as its 
hist showing today. You prob-
ably know' wiiat it is, for everyone 
about n . R aym ond G rlf-is talk ing 
lith in “H aods Up.” -adv.
A Dollar Spent With 
the Home Merchant 
C irculates at Home 
and Helps Home Trade
rarererazraraafarar
STRAND THEATRE
'Hie fam ous Pickwick Club O rches­
tra  certa in ly  m ade a h it a t  its o p e n ­
ing a t the  S tran d  T h ea tre  y esterday , 
and oh. hoy, w hat a  team  ! T h e  
num bers featu red  by th e  o rc h estra  
were "I*W onder W here My B aby Is 
T onight.” A Kisu In’ the  D ark,” “T he 
Sidew alks of New York.” “My W ild 
Irish Rose,” “Bam Bam B am y Shore,” 
“Brawn Eyes.” and “C harleston .”
The m em bers of the  Pickwick O r­
chestra  a re  C harlie Maxwell, a t  th e  
piano; John Donovan, sp ec ia lty  
d rum m er: Jam es "Joco” M urphy, 
trick trum pet player: R obert McCullv, 
banjo; and  W illiam Glennon, sax o ­
phone a r tis t.
George Sleeper (R ockland’s s<Jn) 
and Miss M ariana D um as of New- 
York, form erly  of the  Rose B ria r  
Co., fea tu re  the novelty  waltz, m od­
ern ball room  dancing  (tlie way th ey  
do ’em in Boston) and last of all th a t  
latest and m ost popular dance, th e  
C harleston. M iss D um as is very  
graceful and petite, and  when d a n c ­
ing w ith George they m ake a  .won­
derful dancing  team .
The added  fea tu re  p ic tu re  is R in- 
T in-T in in “The C lash of the  W olves.”
There is a  com plete change of p ro ­
gram  on W ednesday and F rid ay  an d  
the added featu re  p ic tu re  is “T h e  
W edding Song.” witli LeaU’ice Joy  
and personally  directed  by Cecil 11. 
DeMille.—adv. z
Triangle Brand
rJhn j J a j f
New Stock of
MEN’S and BOYS’ 
OXFORDS and 
HIGH SHOES 
$4.00 to 8.00
(a*
Triangle
Our Shoes Have Quality 
as well as Style
$3.00 to $7.00
_  KM
McLAIN 
SHOE STORE
N ear Waiting Room, Rockland
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COMMUNITY FAIR WEEK OF FEBRUARY.A t  15he
1..
Page Threft
1 5 -2 0
TALK OF THE TOWN Pearley  Sim m ons of Wlllpw s tre e t h a s  enlisted in the  C oast G uard and 
is now sta tioned  a t  W hite Head.
I,
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
.Ian 27 (8.30 p. m ) - St-mi-annual meeting 
and supper of Brotherhood Bible Class a t 
First Baptist parlors.
.Ian 27 Warren Quarterly meeting, Lin­
coln Baptist Association.
Feb. 1—City Council meets.
Feb. 1 Monthly meeting of Lady Knox 
Chapter. D A It Mrs H. A Buffum, hostess.
Feb 2—Candlemas Day.
Feb 4— (7.15) Addiess by Rev. Robert E. 
Laite of Bangor, auspices of Woman’s Edu­
cational Club.
Feb 7*13— Anniversary Week. Boy Scouts 
of America
Fib 8—First anniversary meeting of Forty 
Club
Feb. 12—Lincoln’s birthday.
Feb. 14—St. V/iientine’s Day.
Feb 15-20—Community Fair, benefit A th ­
letic Field.
Fob 17 Baptist Men’s League.
Feb. 17—Ash Wednesday. Lent begins.
Feb 22—Washington's birthday.
Feb. 22—Community ball.
March 1 - 2 - "The Ruse Girl,”
American Legion.
March 8 Boston automobile show in Me­
chanics Buiding.
March 17—St. Patrick’s Day.
March 21-28 Revival meetings at the First 
Baptist church.
Marcli 28—Palm Sunday
March 21—Spring officially begins.
April 1 All Folds Day.
April 2— Good Friday.
April 4 -Easter Sunday.
April 10—Patriots Day.
April 28 to May 3—Maine Methodist Con­
ference a t Pratt Memorial M. E. church, 
Bisiiop Anderson presiding.
April -Methodist Conference, lecture by
S. S. T-ord, secre tary  of the C h am ­
ber of Com m erce is moving into tlie 
Annis house on Broadway.
Messrs. H arrin g to n  a n j  .H astin g s 
dug a  cellar for S. B. Allyward last 
week and found very little  fro st in 
the ground.
Gov. B rew ster has nom inated  
George O. T u ttle  of Portland us a  
m em ber of the  S ta le  board of com ­
m issioners of pharm acy to till the  un - 
expired term  of the lpte L. M. C h a n d ­
ler of Camylen. >
C harles C. W otton refereed the  
Rockport H igh-L incoln  A cadem y 
basketball gam e in D am arisco tta  F r i-  
auspices day night. I t  w as a rough co n test 
and  necessitated  the calling of an 
I abnorm al num ber of fouls.
J Tile liny View Society will give a 
sup p er and dance in Ow l’s H ead 
town hall tomorrow night.
M iss Arlene N ew bert of th e  C utler- 
Cuiok store is spending a week i ll  
M onm outh and Portland.
Mrs. Louis M a n u s of .Stonington 
is in th is city, guest of her dau g h te r 
Sadie.
T lie Glee Club of P leasan t Valley 
G range is to girt? a public  supper 
nex t W ednesday a t tlie hom e of 
Mrs. E llis Sprague. 24 O range street.
How m any saw the big hall of fire 
w hich shot a th w art the  w estern  
heavens a t  S.18 last nlgh^, leaving 
a long tra il of lire? S ecretary  Lord 
of the  Cham ber of Com m erce saw  
tlie spectacu lar v isitan t.
HOCKEY
SEA W ATER AFIRE
Phosphorescence a Fairly 
Common Phenomenon In 
Many Seas.
bisiiop Anderson 
April .'Pi —Gov Ralph 0  Brewster addresses
Maine Methodist Conference.
.tune 11-11 -Vailed Baptist Convention of
.Maine meets in Rockland.
Tlie ladies of Littlefield* M em orial 
church will m eet witli Mrs. S tan ley  
Gregory. Pine stree t, W ednesday, for 
a n  a ll-day  session. Picnic dinner. 
Those not so licited take p astry  a n d  
dishes.
R ockland's new sym phony o rc h es­
tra  will have its  first rehearsa l a t  2 
o'clock Sunday afternoon in the 
Am erican Legion rooms._  It is ex- 
jiec ted  th a t th e  o rchestra  will have  
a m em bership of about 30.
A Chilly Week
The w eath er outlook for tlie week 
in N orth  A tlan tic  S tates: A period 
of snow s or ra in s a t the beginning, 
about tlie mfcblle. and again tow ard
The .Sunday session of the Q u a rte r 
C entury  Club a t  the F irst B ap tis t 
church was addressed  by E rnest K. 
Crie, who spoke on the “Indian Colo­
nies of Maine." The regu lar m onth ly  
d inner will be held T hursday  n ight
the end of the week. T em pera tu res ' in th e -v es try  and a mock tria l will 
will av erag e  cold for tlie week a s  1 be held. The club  Is prospering and 
a whole. . , doing an  excellent work for the
----------------- ---  i church.
P residen t George It. Wood off the j e -
Rockland & Rockport Lime C orpor- Joseph IJ. Stanford , founder of tlie 
a tio n  is a t tlie New Volk ulfice fo r telephone business ill Lewiston, pud 
two weeks. well known in tills city, who Is se rl-
-----  j ously ill a t a  P o rtlan d  hosp ital and
C larence (' J e rry ")  W hitney, fo r- whose physical and m enta l condition 
m erly of th is  c ity , is employed a s  in- have m ade necessary  the appoin tm ent 
s tru c to r o f  tlie Freehold M ilita ry ! of conservators of his estate, re tired  
Academ y in Freehold, N. J. to p rivate  life ab o u t ten y ears ago
------ I and a  few m onths ago suffered
George W. Garland, form er secre- 1 shock. He is 78 years of age. 
ta ry  of the Rockland Y. M. C. A., is — -
day clerk in an  Auliurn hotel, l i e ,  The W orld C ourt, Its aimS its  coti- 
recently  passed  his 70th b irthday . , dltions. its  lim ita tions and tlie ad -
------ ! visahility  of th e  U nited S ta te s  jo in -
T hcre  wiil lie an open m eeting  o f ! ing it, is a sub ject to he discussed a t 
the Rockland T eacher Association a t  the next E ducational Club Feb. 5, and 
the High School building a t  7.30 by request. All m em bers a re  asked  
T hursday . ' to inform  them selves fully on tills
------ 1 topic, fo r no w eightier m a tte r  lies
T lie  B usiness Men's Gym C lass o r- ; before the  A m erican people a t th is 
d lnarlly  m eeting  Thursday n igh t a t  date  than  this, and the consequences 
5 30 will m eet oil W ednesday n igh t I of the decision of Congress will he 
tills  week a t the  same hour. Any far-reach ing . .*
new m em bers will ho welcome. ------
------  i A dvertisem ents of 510.000 rew ard
1’. E. C hapm an of Portland h as  as-1  offered by the  m anagem ent of the
sinned the  m anagem ent of the  lo c a l 'n e w  M etronolitun Theatre,' B oston 's 
sto res ol C loverdale & Co., an d  Is finest ptaynouse, "for in form ation  
being a s s i s t e d  for the p resen t by leading to the  a rre s t and conviction 
W illiam  M urray . of the person o r persons responsib le
------ for o rig in a tin g  a false and u tte rly
The R ockland W Rockport L im e groundless rum or" regard ing  the  
C orporation is in receipt of two safety  of the  house a p p ea r in all 
b.irgeioads of coal, one oil th e  Rock Boston new spapers. The offer is sec 
l l a v c n  and tlie o ther on th e  Rock- onded by the m anagem ent of P a rk  
port. The la t te r  cargo is p a rtly  fo r and E m pire T heatres.
the  Knox W oolen Mill of C am den. 1 ------
------ Mrs. C atherine  Hetue and  Mrs.
L ite ra tu re  favorable to the  nom i- ' Effle Manion, p roprietors of C rescen t
nation . f E rnest I.. McLean of A u- ! Beach In n ' have becn ln the ,he
gusto a s  the  Dem ocratic can d id a te  paRt " pek m aking  a rran g em en ts  for 
for governor, is being c ircu la ted  in fu rth e r Im provem ents a t th a t  reso r 
before the  opening of th e ir second
P leasan t Valley G range lia s  moved 
its  lodge room for the  w in te r from 
the second floor to the) g round  floor 
of the  hall. T he new  lodge room 
has been redecorated, new pedesta ls 
hav e  been made for the  officers and 
an  uprigh t Em erson piano added. All 
m em bers of the G range a re  very 
m uch pleased w ith tlie change  and 
a re  proud of tlieir new  lodge room.
Rockland liigli School basketball 
team  goes to Rockport F rid ay  night 
and will stage a real liatle . The 
R ockport qu in te t is well up  to the 
high standard  of its p redecessors and 
R ockland 's recent v ictory  over the 
Cam den locals lias convinced local 
fans th a t Coach Jones lias a real 
team . The girls o f^ h e  tw o schools 
a p p ea r to lie very evenly m atched.
Ice polo, which has becn one of the 
m ost popular spo rts in Knox C ounty! 
for m ore than 30 years, is  to he ex­
ploited a t the F ireproof A rena, if the 
p resen t plans m ateria lize. A strong 
local team  Is being  organized and a 
sw eeping challenge will h e  issued to 
o th e r c ities and  towns. F u r th e r  in 
form ation  will ap p ear in th e  T h u rs ­
day  issue, and the first gam e will 
tak e  place F riday  night if possible.
T h irty -five  tickets to / T h e  C ot­
te r 's  Sa tu rday  N igh t” w ere sold by 
Alice Flanagan, G rade 8A, McLain 
School. Edw ard M cCarty w as sec­
ond w ith 14 and Israel Snow  and 
E dw ard  Cooper tied for th ird  place 
witli 12 each. The P a ren t-T each er 
A ssociation ju s t abou t c leared  ex ­
penses on the p erfo rm ance  and 
lig h tly  fe d  th a t it lias done a  real 
com m unity  service in m ak in g  the 
p resentation .
Edw in Levick of New Y ork and  H. 
B. Allison of Corning, Mass., w ere in 
the  c ity  last week m ak ing  p h o to ­
g rap h s during  the b a ttle sh ip . Riva- 
d av ia ’s trial. Mr. Levick 4s pnefof the 
best known photographer*  >iii the: 
E ast, excelling p a rticu la rly  o irsp o r t-
th is  city . Louis J. B rann of L ew is­
ton will also  have  a strong follow ing 
here.
DEM DAY is coming.—adv.
K
Churches, societies, lodges 
and individuals should 
continue to file their pro­
tests against American 
adherence to the World 
Court. Mail to Senator 
Frederick Hale, Washing­
ton, D. C. Senator Fer- 
nald is 0. K.
Ku Klux Kian
/  S 2 ? \
flSTH E IARDERI 
FILLED? J
YO U 'R E spending a quiet 
afternoon at home 
when shortly before the 
dinner hour unexpected
company arrives.
No need to worry when 
your icebox and pantry are 
laden with our Groceries.
GILLEY & DUNCAN
Tel. 266
690 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
DR. B .VE. FLANDERS
Dentist
T O N I G H T !
A match game between the 
famous Black and Whites 
and a crack new bunch un­
der the title of the Mysteri­
ous Mystics. Frank Allen’s 
their manager. Nuff Sed!
fireproof
ICE ARENA 
TONIGHT AT 7.30
THE SCOTCH SINGERS
The audience a t die Jlijrli School 
aud ito rium  last evening enjoyed in 
“C otter’s Saturday N ight’’ an  e n te r­
tainm ent of such high m erit a s  justifies 
se lf-congratu la tion  upon the  pa rt of 
every person who had the good fo r­
tune to see and h ear the perform ers. 
The sto ry  of the s tag e  is g a th ­
ered around  the w orld-fam ous poem 
by Sco tland’s laureate  'R obert Burns. 
Tlie sw eet flavor of the poem is su r ­
rounded in th is ad ap ta tio n  by m any 
bits of Scotch hum or and  is made 
the vehicle for in troduction  of many 
of the fam ilia r and im m ortal Scotcli 
Mongs. In tlie hands o f a r tis ts  less
ing events, and som e of h is pictures} skilled th is could easily  have fallen 
w ere shown in the S a tu rd ay  Evening j into farce  and com m onplace, but the 
P ost of a week ago. Mr. A llison was half dozen Boston singers who made 
unused to m arine s tu n ts  on such vio- } up tho cas te  w ere real a cto rs and 
lent w eather a s  las t F riday , an d  in i gave so sw eet and refilled a  perform - 
viri&nr parlance of the day sp en t most mice as will cause it to rem ain  long
season there. They s ta le  th a t there  
are  a lready m any reservations for the 
coming sum m er, and are  looking fo r ­
w ard to a  prom ising season. They 
again desire  to im press upon R ock­
land people, and  o ther resid en ts  of 
Knox County, th a t C rescent Beach 
Inn caters  fo r local p a tronage  a n d , sa ia rv  
will furnish  th e  best service a t  tlie 
In n ’s com m and.
of h is tim e "feeding the fishes/'
A t the annual m eeting  of the. 
C ongregational Parish  th ese  officers 
w ere chosen: M oderator. A. II. Jones: 
clerk. J. E. Stevens; tru s tee s , C. M. 
K alloch, E. L. Brown. W illiam  W. 
Spear. A. J. Bird, Henry B. Bird and 
Frank  A. Beverage; trea su re r, JI. A. 
Buffum. The report of th e  trea su re r 
show ed a com fortable balance in the 
treasu ry , a fte r  all hills had been 
paid. The L adies’ C ircle haU, 11 
sim ila rly  encouraging repo t 
high regard in which the  Parish 
holds its  pastor. Rev. W alter S. 
Rounds, w as shown by m aking a 
vo lun tary  increase of $300 in his
Jam es Claffey of Boston ( form erly 
of th is c ity ), won the Southern  New 
England cham pionship a t tlie finals 
• of the o ld-tim e fiddling con test a t the 
-Olympia T h ea tre  in New Bedford. lust 
i W ednesday. Claffey won’a f te r  n hard  
i Hattie w ith  Joseph A. M cFarlane, lo- 
] cal police officer, who defeated C la f­
fey in the  tr ia l round on M onday. 
Although beaten Monday. Claffey 
was cjjfarly superior on W etlnesday. 
He received a  big ovation from  the 
audience and  the decision of the 
Judges w as a popular.'one. Claffey 
received a silver loving cup and 530 
in gold a s  tokens of his victory.
The fiddlers’. contest at I’u rk  T h e ­
atre, which began last night, and con­
tinues th rough  tonight find to m o r­
row night, is  the  talk of tlie town, 
and the 800 or more persons p resen t 
'a r e  adv ising  all their friends not to 
miss the o th er two perform ances. Tlie 
five co n te s tan ts  last night w ere Guy 
! E. Llnnekln find Frank W. C a te s  of 
Rockland, Jerom e H art of T hom aston, 
[ W. I,. H illon of Broad C ove anil 
Robert E. S co tt of T enan t's  H arbor. 
Mr. Scott, who is 82 years vid. w as 
adjudged the w inner liy popu lar a c ­
claim. T w en ty  years ago lie w as c o n ­
sidered one of the best "fiddlers" in 
Knox County, and th a t he can still 
! handle th e  bow was evident last 
night. Mr. H a rt is 73 and favored 
the audience w ith some clever m ono- 
loguing a s  well as some good fiddling. 
! Old fashioned tunes predom inated  
and m ost of th e  audience was keeping 
! time to the  music. T here w ill lie 
th ree  new eonfeslan ts ton igh t, and 
Mr. H art will give h is specia lties. 
' Tom orrow n igh t the w inner of to ­
n ig h t's  con test will meet Mr. Scott 
for the prize.
T he F reed-E ism an R adio C orp o ra ­
tion denies very em phatically , in a 
le tte r  to the local agency, H ouse- 
Sherm an. Inc., th a t th ere  is, o r will 
lie a liquidation of any of th e ir  m od­
els. “Therefore,'1 the  flrjn writes, 
"you m ay continue selling  o u r sets 
w ith the sam e en th u siasm  and  confi­
dence as heretofore, know ing th a t! 
every purchase and sale is a safe i n - 1 
vestm ent for your goodselvcR and 
your custom ers and th a t F re e d -E ise - ' 
m ann is a protected line.” H o u se -1 
Sherm an. Inc., feel th a t they  a re  very 
fo rtu n a te  to lie able to d is tr ib u te  to 
th e ir  custom ers a  p roduct so well 
known us F reed-E isem unn and  the 
e x trac t above outline a policy which 
m akes for b e tte r business an d  sa tis- 
lied custom ers.
C om m unity Fair, Arcade. F e l l .  15- 
Benefits C om m unity Field.—adv.
A special m aj|nee  will be held a t 
Park T h ea tre  a t 4 p. m. for all school 
children of Rockland and n e ighbor­
ing towns to see “T he Iron H o rse .' 
T ickets for th is m atinee will be on 
sale—a special price of 10 cents. Tbe 
“  T his4D7 MAIN ST ROCKLAND : m atinee s ta r ts  prom ptly a t  4
Next to the Rockland N ational B ank j Picture* is not alone a n , DUeresUng 
Building
Telephone 1008
O ffice  Hours: I) U 12; to 5
9 -tf
story but is an  educational p ic tu re  
j and the special m atinee is ru n  for 
j,lhe purpose of having the ch ild ren  
see it.—adv.
"Phosphorescence bright enough to | 
make new spaper headlines readable, 
which w as recen tly  encountered liy I 
the Navy a irc ra f t ' tender P a toka  In ] 
the Gulf of Mexico, is a  fa irly  com ­
mon phenom enon in m any p a rts  of I 
the world,” say s a  bulletin from  the | 
W ashington, D. C.. headquarte rs o< 
the N ational G eographic Society. 
"The ghostly, eerie  lire of tlie waves, 
however, lias notlilng to do w ith the | 
substance th a t  goes into the nn riu- 
facture of m atches, despite a re m a rk ­
able resem blance and an obvious de­
rivation of nam e.
"For. a lth o u g h  sea w ater con tains | 
salts of phosphorus, called phos­
phates. it h a s  no free, uncom bined I 
quantities o f tlie element. L u m in ­
escence, the  nam e preferred by recent 
Investigators, is a  more app ro p ria te  
term, as th e  ligh t is largely the r e ­
sult of the  oxidizing or burning, of 
m inute p a rtic le s  of dead an im al and | 
vegetable m atte r , the oxygen being 
derived from  sm all am ounts dissolved | 
in sea w ater.
"In add itio n  there is a phosphor- I 
escence. o r luminescence, of Jiving 
organism s. Several varieties of pro- 
tophyta, tin y  single-cell p lan ts  th a t I 
float on tlie surface of tlie w ater, | 
diffuse tlie  dull glow called 'm ilky 
sea' in tlie F a r  East, or 'w hite  w ater' I 
of the G ulf of Aden. C ertain forms 
of b acteria  a re  also lum inescent, and 
are often visib le on sand and on ftsli 
cast up by the  sea. T his glow Is | 
not due to decay, for when decay 
set 4 in its  lum inescence ceases.
"Some fo rm s of sea fire a re  highly 
incandescent, giving off an Intense. I 
almost w hite, light. -Sometimes It is 
difficult to believe that one would 
not have one 's ’fingers burned by 
touching it. O thers a re  golden yel­
low. Id,ie anil even red and green, I 
giving w eird, uncanny effect on dark i 
nights. It m ay  have been from  some | 
such in sp ira tio n  th a t Coleridge drew 
the ‘a tm o sp h e re ’ for 'The Ancient | 
M ariner.’
"N orw egian fishermen d istinguish  I 
between tw o kinds of the phenom e­
non: 'dead phosphorescence' and  'fish 
phosphorescence.’ Tlie form er re ­
sembles s ta r s  in a  clear sky. m yriads j 
of tiny, n early  invisible, poin ts em it­
ting a sc in tilla tin g  light; now in- | 
creasing, now  decreasing, in In ten­
sity. 'F ish  phosphorescence’ con­
sists of g re a t hubbies of light caused I 
by fish ru sliln g  through the  w ater, 
Tlie fish d is tu rb  m inute phosphores­
cent o rgan ism s, vliich  flare up su d ­
denly in response to the irrita tio n  | 
produced.
"It Is th e  la tte r  variety th a t so de­
lights th e  v isito r to strange hinds and j 
w aters. I t  is this phosphorescence 
th a t g iv es the midnight w ave tops 
th e ir b rillian t sparkle a s  they break 
on th e  sho re , or bathes the oar in a  
nucgic glow  as it ruffles the surface, 
or leaves th e  cometilke track  of the | 
stone d ropped  into the w ater."
in tlie m em ory of its  hearers. Sel­
dom has there  v isited  o u r city  a 
group of such uniform  m erit and the) 
ssng  the  songs of Scotland with an 
ap p rec ia tio n  th a t gave to  them  tlie 
finest k ind of In terp re ta tio n . Tlie 
singers were Edith M cGregor. Mari 
Mack, W illiam  W ilson. John E. 
Daniels, Jr., E dw ard M cHugh and 
L om e McAdam, anil if they ever 
again  come to R ockland they should 
lie g reeted  liy a crow ded house. Nor 
.should a word of p ra ise  o f the piano 
i accom panim ents by M iss Florence
1 ...... llecd lie w ithheld. Tlie tira d e  School
O rchestra  played under the  direction 
of Miss T hom as preced ing  the stage 
program . Tlie P a re n t-T ea c h e r As­
sociation is to he th an k ed  for b ring­
ing th is  group ol' Boston a r tis ts  here 
In these days o v e r-ru n  w ith  jazz and 
hectic m ovies such a n  evening affords 
g rea t re freshm ent. "It w as a  splen 
did audience to sing to," said  one ol 
the a r t is ts  to the re p o rte r . "And a 
line hall to sing in," ad d ed  another.
T here will lie a su p p er a t  St. Peter's 
church  T hursday, Jan . 28, a t  6 o'elock, 
price 33 cents. 10-11
T here were four m atched  races a t } 
C hickaw aukie Lake Sunday. C harles j 
W alker’s Ren E arl won from  Fred 
K n igh t’s Sol D irect: F ran k  B u t­
ler’s Mary Aberdeen won from  E arl j 
L udw ig’s Jim  l \ ;  Irv ing  K eizer’s | 
Mackey Boy won from Fred  C arin i’s I 
May Queen, and C harles M itchell’s 
P la ttsb u rg  Peter won a tr ia n g u la r , 
m atch  in which J. H. H obbs’ Joe Hal , 
w as second and Jim  B row n’s H ay- ' 
wood was third. Joe Hal, by the way, - 
is a newcomer -in these  fields, a | 
handsom e hay hors6, w ith  white 
strip e  on bis forehead. Jim  Brown ! 
drove one heat w ith a fa ir com- , 
panion in the sleigh, w hich led o ther 
envious drivers to w onder why the j 
"double harness’’ gam e w asn ’t quite  | 
the th ing  a fte r  all. F ran z  M. Sim - j 
m ons, one of the best s ta r te r s  on the ' 
tu rf, did the honors Sunday, and 
the hoys were proud to have him 
ac t in th a t capacity . M. F rank  
Donahue, U nro ll B. B urgess. Jam es 
Jones, G. M. Sim mons and  Al. Boggs ' 
were judges and H enry  Jo rd an  and 
Fred Stone w ere flagm en. There 
will be more races nex t Sunday, and 
on one week from tom orrow  there 
will he a m atched race  between 
C harles W alker’s Ben E arl and 
John  M cLaughlin’s H anley  B. for 
$500 a  side. *
\Ve are  now show ing new  Spring 
Dresses, sizes fronfc 16 to 4816. 
CUTLER-COOK C O —adv.
—
Select dance, I. f>. O. F. hall, School 
s treet, F rid ay  night. Good music, I 
clean, Jolly crowd. T -T h tf
A T T E N T I O N !
Only a few weeks nhore to get some 1 
of my fine
WHITE PEKIN DUCKS 
For Yo ur Table 
We sell them for
45 Cents Per Pound 
Market Dressed Weight. We will 
clean them all up ready for your 
oven without ei^ra charge and de­
liver any Friday in Rockland. 
Phone 647-14
Mr#. Frederick Monroe
SO. THOMASTON, ME. l l ’ l i
MAKE IT SNAPPY
LEGION SMOKER
THURSDAY, JAN. 28
All ex-Service Men are cordially 
invited. REV. C. A. KNICKER­
BOCKER will be the Speaker. 
Don’t miss the CAKE CONTEST 
And that isn't all.
CHOW
Bay View Society
Head of the Bay
PRIZE DANCE
Wednesday, Jan. 27
lf i-11
TRICK PHOTOGRAPHY
Clever Manner In Which Tremendous 
Scenes Are Produced
T he m ovie public has m any illus­
ions th a t  a re  carefully created  by 
trick  p ho tography  and the v ersa­
tility  o f engineers.
T hese sec re ts  of the trade conserve 
m illions of dollars an n u ally  in the 
budgets o f producers. The d irectors 
point ou t. however, th a t they are  not 
evolved to deceive the theatre-goer, 
nor p rim a rily  with the idea of sav ­
ing m oney, but often a re  necessary 
because it would he im possible to 
s tage  th e  ac tu a l scene dem anded in 
the sc rip t.
In tlie  photographic tricks, the 
m ost indispensable  perhaps. Is the 
“g lass  ceiling" illusion. T his is a de­
vice o f pa in ted  glass placed slightly 
above th e  cam era lens. On the sheet 
of g lass, ceilings, domes or roofs are 
pain ted  to correspond w ith the actual 
set.
T h is g lass  work is necessary  be­
cause o f H ie  lighting dem anded by the 
cam era. T lie  loofs or upper p a rts  of 
the se t a r e  not constructed. Instead 
s trong  flood lights are  placed there.
W recks of ocean liners a re  enacted 
in a sm all tank  in tlie studio. How 
ling g a le s  a re  provided by m echanical 
wind m achines. The "ocean” is 
lashed to fu ry  by paddles, and the toy 
liner, p e rh ap s  ten inches In length, is 
tossed a b o u t on tlie w aves by wires 
in the  h a n d s  of studio a ssistan ts .
I If th e  sto ry  calls for an explosion 
to s in k  th e  boat, a dynam ite cap 
tboard  is exploded a t  the proper time 
and th e  m in ia tu re  craft sinks beneath 
the w av es w ith exciting realism .
A recen t example of m in ia tu re  il­
lusion w as enacted in a  picture of 
m o n stro u s prehistoric beaxts. On tlie 
screen th ey  appeared to weigh tons 
m d m oved with life-like ease. Be­
fore th e  cam era they were models 
eighteen inches high, composed of 
rubber and  papier-m ache, their 
m ovem ents m anipulated by invisible 
wires.
\V|hcn tite movie specta to r sees ac t 
■ ors s tru g g lin g  perilously near the 
brink  of a precipice or on the cornices 
□f a  ta l l  building, lie m ay he wit 
nessing  a scene "shot" in two d if­
fe ren t places. The fight m ay have 
taken  p lace  "on the studio floor, and 
the cam eram an  may la te r have pho­
to g rap h ed  the  precipice or root cor­
ner on  th e  sam e strip  of film.
Fogs a re  formed in tlie stm iio by 
a  hurfe atom izer, which feeds cold 
vapor on  tlie scene through perfo­
ra ted  p ipes concealed about the set.
A dept w ith  high explosives, the en ­
g in eers  se t a blast to wreck a  dam. 
re le as in g  a rush of logs and w ater to 
d estro y  a  populated valley. O r they 
burn  a n  actress a t tlie stakes with 
so l it t le  harm  th a t she m ay lie the 
belle o f tlie |iarty  the next evening.
O ne engineer has pa ten ted  a 
pow der th a t burns furiously on the 
fu rn ish in g s  of a luxurious apartm en t. 
W hen th e  cranking stops, the fu rn i­
tu re  is  found unharm ed and  Is moved 
to th e  n ex t "social” set.
E v en  Hollywood scarcely knows 
these  technical men whose exploits
— m ake " th e  filming of the Impossihle."-
I
Fuller-GoBB-Davis
Sale from Tuesday, 26th  
to Saturday, January 30th, Inclusive
The five rem aining days before  
stock taking February 1st
By perusing the following list you may know what we offer. The line of win­
ter garments, quality, colors, sizes, and prices at which we offer them this week, be­
fore inventory, which is Feb. 1st. You understand that we keep our stock up to the 
season's time limit and many of the listed coats are new garments which have been 
bought at manufacturer’s reduced prices, herice, you get a double discount on some 
of them, if you are the lucky size. Size, color and fit are the only things responsible 
for tke reduction.
If you have not already purchased your Winter coat— W H Y  NO T NO W ?
Brown Su.'de, Wolf collar, cuffs and border, M isses’ ..........................
Brown F o r Fabric, black co llar and cuffs, size 36 .....................
G ray  Bolivia, m andel collar, size 47 ..................................................... .
B row n Bolivia, size 47 .....................................................................................
B lack Bolivia, size 43 .................................................................... 4...............
Brown Bolivia, fur trim m ed collar, cuffs and border, size 3Rtj
R ust Polalre, lltch opossum  collar, size 18 ..........................................
T an Polaire. coney fu r collar and cuffs, size 38U ........................
B rown Polaire. brown iqiossuni collar, size 36 ....................................
G ray  Lustrosa, size 40 ...................................................................................
Brown Lnsthikii, size 38 ...............................................................................
B lack Lustrosa. black fu r co llar and cuffs, size 38 ..................
B lack Lustrosa, black fu r co llar and cuffs, size 42 ....................
D eer Velour, black coney crfllar and cuffs, size 45 .....................
T aupe Velour, black fu r collar, size 40 ...........................- .....................
R ust Bolivia, black fur sliaWl collar and cuffs, size 40 ............
Old Blue, brown coney collar and iborder, size 18 ....................
C racklehead Blue Needlepoint, heav er collar and ciffs .................
P lum  Lustrosa flare m odel g rey  wolf collar, size 40 .................
Black L ustrosa, sizes 18 and 38 ........................................ .,........................
Black Point Petite, size 38 ..........................................................................
B lack Bolivia, size 30 ............................. t.............. ,......................................
B lack Velour, m uskrat collar and  cuffs, size 40 .................................
B lack Cam elshair. black fu r collar, size 18 ....1......................................
B eaver Dalma M aterial, size 44 ...............................................................
C opper Dalma M aterial, size 42 ...............................................................
Brown Montebello, flare model, size 1C ...................................................
G rey Bolivia, black fu r collar, size 40 ......................... ...........................
Did Blue Dnvetyne. sable squ irre l collar, flare model, size 30 ....
Brown Suede, fitch collar and cuffs, size 36 .......................... •;...........
R eindeer Suede, chin collar of sable fox, flare model, size 38 .... 
Brown LustruAa, sable sq u irre l collar and cuffs, size 40 .........
R em ainder df our G irls' C oats, C hinchilla and Polaire m aterials, sizes 2 to 8 years
—
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
VALUE ABOUT SAME
But Fish Products For the
Year Ending June 30 Was
G reater.
T h e  re p o rt of the U nited S ta tes 
Com m issioner of Fisheries for the 
fiscal y ea r ended June 30, recently  
issued, show s th a t while the  1924 to ­
tal p roduction  was slightly  g rea ter 
than  ln 1923, the  to ta l value r e ­
m ained ab o u t th e  same. This would 
seem to indloate, says the report, th a t 
the  p resen t need of the fisheries Is to 
develop a  g reater m arket to absorb 
the p roduct. »
T he Boston, G loucester and P o r t­
land rece ip ts from fishing vessels In 
1924 Increased 4.6 percent in q u a n ­
tity  and  decreased Of.S percent In 
value a s  com pared with 1923. 
Canned sard ines in Maine and M as­
sa c h u se tts  Increased 49.3 percent in 
q u an tity  and 36 percent in value. 
The production of m enhaden fish 
m eal an d  oil suffered decrease of 
abou t 50 percent dnd a  sim ilar d e ­
crease in  value.
V ery good reports, says th e  Com­
m issioner, a re  being received con­
cern ing  th e  use of copper oleate a s  a 
net p reservative . It Is proving p a r­
ticu larly  effective on pound nets, e s ­
pecially In combination with copper 
pain t. On the coas ts o f fxm g I s ­
land and  New Jersey  tarred  ne tting  
o rd inarily  lasts but two seasons and 
has to beffaken from the w ater about 
tw ice a  knontli during pa rt of the se a ­
son in order to remove hydroids, 
barnacles, and other m arine grow ths. 
W ith  th e  antifouling  copper oleate- 
copper pa in t m ixture It is only nec­
essa ry  to remqvc th e  netting  fo r 
trea tm en t about every two m onths. 
U nder such conditions it is proving 
profitable to  use th is m ixture on 
pound nets, the twind of which costs 
ab o u t 54,000 per n£t.
'The fu ll value of copper oleate as 
a  net p reservative  cannot he dem on­
s tra te d  accurate ly  until d a ta  a rc  
availab le  upon the com parative costs 
of tre a tin g  netting with various p re ­
se rv a tiv es and the varying length of 
life of tw ine so t r e a te d  P rac tica l 
te s ts  of th is nature, co-operated in 
by th e  fishermen, a re  now in pro- 
g te s s  a t  several points on the A tlan-t 
tic seaboard  and on the G reat Lakes 
T hese te s ts  are expected to show 
the ad v an tages and d isadvantages of 
using  copper oleate under p ractica l 
conrtlt'ons and to Indicate w hat m od­
ifications In its use are necessary fo r 
d ifferen t kinds of gear under the  
widely vary ing  conditions to which 
they a rc  subjected.
C ordage m anufacturers are  finding 
copper oleate to be a good p reserv a­
tive and  an ti-fou ling  ag en t for rope, 
and a rc  m anufacturing, for m arine 
use, rope treated  with th is m ateria l.
by the prompt a ttendance  of D r. 
H utchins of Camden.
M isses Evelyn Cole and  M aude 
M arein of S tand ish , who have 
been teaching school and hoarding 
.it Miller's Corner, re tu rned  home 
Saturday. They will re tu rn  in April 
to teach the spring  term .
Bad colds and tlie grip a re  qu ite  
prevalent th roughout the town.
The m any friends of Mrs. H a ttie  
(Fernald) W arren  are  sorry to learn  
of her serious illness.
Our mail carried on the Belfast 
rou te—B arker Young—has heert 111 
I lie past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen oi Camden 
w ere guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. S. Russ.
F a rm ers ln th is section have heen 
busy the past week harvesting  their 
ice. T hey rep o rt i t  of excellent 
quality .
O ur genial postm aster. It. S. K night, 
w as In A ugusta lust week to a tten d  
the funeral of liis uncle.
"Several from  here a ttended the 
(lance a t  the  Beach Saturday ev en ­
ing.
ARTISTS TO BROADCAST 
" •
Giuseppe de Luca, harltnne. of the 
M etropolitan opera, Dusollna O lannl- 
ni, soprano, and Renee Chemet. vio­
linist. a re  announced a s  the a r tis ts  
fin- the third radio concert in the  
new series of the Victor T alking M a­
chine Company. They will b roadcast 
through WJZ. New York, and o th ef 
sta tions of the nctWofk of tlie Radio 
t'o rporntion  of America, F riday 
night, beginning a t  9. W ith these 
a r tis ts  will tie heard  the Victor Salon 
( irrh es tra  under the direction of 
N athaniel iShllkret. T he program  
will consist of 16 ntimhers. divided 
equally am ong the three  a r tis ts  and 
tlie Salon O rchestra.
John Jay  Ferry  Is fn tin: city  th is 
weak on income tax  work.—adv.
LINCOLNVILLE
Schools ln town closed F riday  for 
the w in ter vacation.
C ards have been received from  
R. W. H ardy announcing Ills" safe 
a rr iv a l ln Lakeland, Florida.
F red erick  Grey and Clifton Dickey, 
who have heen very ill w ith  
pneum onia, a rc  both- recuiieratlng.
F o rm er Sale
Price Price
585.00 $45.00
60.00 39 50
45.00 32.50
33.00 25.00
31.00 25.00
39.50 25.00
45.00 29.50
35.00 25.00
35.00 25.00
55.00 39.50
, 05.00 39.50
69.50 50.00
69.50 50.00
. 45.00 29.50
. 35.00 25.00
. 50.00 35.00
. 39.50 25.00
. 85.00 59.50
. 65.00 45.00
. 55.00 39.50
. 55.00 39.50
. 39.50 25.00
. 45.00 25.00
. 53.00 35.00
. 55.00 39.50
. 55.00 39.50
. 55.00 39.50
. 65.00 42.50
. 63.00 45.00
. 55.00 39.50
,. 69.50 45.00
.. 85.00 59.50
5.00
+
When the M etropolitan policy 
holder Is hurt, send for your 
doctor and then call the  nurse 
so she can carry  ou t h is  o rd e rs  for 
your trea tm en t.
Itockiand Red Cross.
BORN
Smith—(North Waldoboro, Jan 20. to Mr 
and Mra Harold Smith, a daughter.
Taylor—Rockland, Britt Maternity Home, 
Jan 20. to Mr. and Mrs Buy S Taylor of 
South t ’nion, a daughler- -(’tiarlene Florence
Conroy—Rockland, Jan 17. to Mr, and Mrs 
John Conroy, a daughter—Clementine Bar- 
bara
•McCaafin— Roektand, Jan 25, to Mr. and 
'Mrs Metzar MeCaslin, a daughter
DIED
Keen- St George, Jan. 25, Fred I* Keen, 
aged Sil years. 5 months, l.'l days Funeral 
ThurstMy from late residence at 2 p m.
Thurston—Rockport, Jan. 2:t, Joseph W 
Thurston, aged 70 years, 7 months, 10 days 
Bulrlal In South Deer late.
Sm ith-Rockport, Jan. 21, Imogene Col­
burn Smith, wife of La Forest C Snittli, aged 
64 years. 3 months, 13 days
CARD OF THANKS
To the kind neighbors and friends, the Re­
lief Corps, Miriam Rebekah Lodge, and every­
one, who, during our recent sorrow, assisted 
and helped tis by words, a rts  of kindness, 
and floral tributes of remembrance to our 
loved one. we wisli to extend our most sin­
cere thanks.
Fred F. Larrabee, Mr and Mrs William 
Lindon. Mr and Mrs. Charles K. Phillips •
BURPEE 
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm hat 
fa ithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 450; night 781-W.
Lady Attendant 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.■ ....
THE HEALTHFUL SPORT
IS
SKATING
Our Store is the County Head­
quarters for all types of
SKATES, SHOE SKATES, 
SKIIS, SNOW SHOES and 
WINTER SPORT GEAR 
WE SHARPEN SKATES
ROCKLAND 
HARDWARE CO.
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MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels
“ California Fig Syrup” is 
Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children
SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER I.—In London the te lle r 
of the story of the adventures of 
‘ King Tommy,” and known h e re ­
a fte r  as "Uncle Bill,” Is inform ed by 
Lord Norheys, son of an old friend, 
th a t Lord Troyte, head of the B r it­
ish foreign office, Norheys uncle, 
has a  scheme to m ake him (N or­
heys) k ing  of Lystria, in c en tra l 
Europe, th rough  m arriage to C alyp­
so, daugh ter of K ing W ladislawa, 
deposed m onarch of th a t country. 
A financier, Procopius Cable, knows 
there  is oil In profusion in L ystria . 
and w ith an E nglish  k ing on the 
throne the ou tpu t could be secured 
for England. Norheys, in love w ith 
a stage dancer, Viola Temple. Is not 
enthusiastlo  over the proposition.
CHAPTER II. — The patriarch . 
Menelaus, h ighest ecclesiastical d ig ­
n ita ry  in L ystria , is heartily  in fa ­
vor of th e  resto ration  of the m on­
archy, and Cable has generously 
financed the sentim ent. Calypso Is 
m aking a liv ing  dancing in the 
“Alascotte,” B erlin  cabaret.
CHAPTER III.—Norheys re fuses 
to en terta in  th e  idea of g iv ing up 
Viola Temple to m arry  Calypso.
CHAPTER IV.—“Uncle B ill's” s is ­
te r  Emily u rg es him to secure a 
passport from  Lord Troyte fo r a 
certain  Ja n e t Church, strongm lnded 
female who w an ts  to visit L y stria  
In the in te res ts  of world peace.
CHAPTER V. — Janet Church 
leaves for Berlin. “Uncle B ill” is 
again  appealed to by his s is te r  to 
find a c e rta in  curate (nam e not 
given) who h as left his parish  in 
Ireland for a  visit to Berlin, and 
cannot he found.
CHAPTER VI —Lord Norheys and 
Viola Temple disappear from Lon­
don. Procopius Cable receives from 
Count Casimir, his agent in Berlin,____ ____  
Inform ation th a t  Norheys, w ith the 
princess has left there on his way 
to Lystria. W hile he and Lord 
Troyte a re  congratu la ting  th em ­
selves on the tu rn  of events. Lord 
Norheys appears with the fo rm er 
Viola Temple, now his wife. The 
question is. "W ho is the man who 
has gone to L ystria  with the P r in ­
cess Calypso?”
CHAPTER VII.—In Berlin, “Tom ­
my,” S ister Em ily's lost cu rate , 
whose name Is Norreys, Is m istaken  
by Casimir fo r Lord Norheys. Casi- 
w lr introduces himself, and Ja n e t 
Church becomes acquainted w ith 
the two men in the Adlon hotel.
CHAPTER VIII.—Casimir urges 
Tommy to v isit the Mascotte. Ja n e t 
Church, th in k in g  Casimir can be in ­
strum en ta l in securing her passport.
georoeA.
BIRMINGHAM
(etnuour 6  Sog&r-HtKJUZi rt>
W N U  Service.
sTSBT'Save lie? n q-.ieer lltr ie  Turin 
of pleasure. I f  lie were not Lord 
Norheys, then he was not bound in 
honor to marry Miss Temple.
She began to look at Tommy 
with interest, at first us a man 
whom It might be her duty to 
tuarry, later on as a man whom she 
might be content to marry even i f  
it were not her duty. Her view 
of Miss Temple changed in an odd 
way. I t  occurred to her as pos­
sible that this Ixmdon dancer might 
be one of those wicked women 
who lure young men into entangle­
ments and then hold them to their 
half-made promises. She came by 
degrees to think of Miss Temple as 
a nuisance, some one who had no 
right to be there at all, certainly 
no right to interfere with Lord Nor- 
hoys’ life.
Tommy could' not fail to observe 
the change in Calypso's manner, 
and the thought that her feelings 
toward him were becoming more 
friendly filled him with a determi­
nation to go through with his ad­
venture whatever happened.
There were difficulties. One, 
trifling in itself, but singularly em­
barrassing, uiet him almost at 
once.
On the evening of his arrival, 
while lie was smoking a pipe before 
going to bed. Tommy was greeted 
by a cheerful, intelligent looking 
young Englishman.
“ Excuse me. sir, but aren't you 
Colonel Hea rd ?”
Tommy was not Colonel Heard 
any more than he was Lord Nor- 
beys; but lie knew be had Colonel 
Heard's passport in ids pocket and 
Ids party  were entered in the hotel 
register as Colonel and Mrs. Heard 
and Miss Gisborne. The king had 
done that for them before he went 
hack to Berlin. “ My name." said 
the stranger, “ is Allen. I don't
. think we've ever met.”
“ Never.”  said Tommy firmly, 
thankful that Allen was not one of 
Colonel Heard's oldest friends.
“ But when I saw your name in 
the hotel register," said Allen. “ I  
thought I'd introduce myself. I'm 
doing Reparations, you know.”
He gave that piece of informa
Children Love Its 
Pleasant Taste
If  your little  one is out-of^sorts, 
won't play, seems sick, languid, not 
natural—suspect the bowels. A tea­
spoonful of delicious “ California Fig 
Syrup” given anytime sweetens the 
stomach and soon moves the sour fer­
mentations, gases, poisons*and indi­
gestible matter right out of the bowels 
and you have a well, playful child 
again.
Millions of mothers depend upon 
this gentle, harmless laxative. I t  never 
cramps or overacts. Contains no nar­
cotics or soothing drags. Say “ Cali­
fornia”  to your druggist and avoid 
counterfeits. Insist upon genuine 
“California Fig Syrup”  which has di­
rections for babies and children of all 
ages plainly printed on bottle.
D l l  U l i i c m i ,11 3 G I .U I  I 1 I £  U G 1  a . e ' . e I
urges Tommy to introduce her. He linn as if it formed some excuse 
for having seen Colonel Heard’s 
name in the register book. Per­
haps it was an excuse. Any one 
concerned with Reparations is 
bound to be filled with curiosity 
and ought to investigate every­
thing lie comes across. How else 
is lie to know whether the con­
quered nations can or cannot pay 
the fines imposed on them?
"I hope,”  Allen went on. "that 
you’ll introduce me to Mrs. Heard. 
I'd like to tell my sister that I ’ve 
met her.”
Tommy could not do anything 
else hut promise to introduce Allen 
to Mrs. Heard next morning. But 
he could not help wondering which 
of his two ladies were the better 
suited for the part. Janet Church 
was almost the age that colonels’ 
wives generally are. But Tommy
knew that lie himself looked ab­
surdly young. There cannot be 
many instances of colonels of 
twenty-six years old married to la­
dies of fifty-two, and Janet looked 
everj’ day of her age. On ttie other 
hand, one of his two ladies had to 
pose as the secretary of the Graves 
Registration commission. Calypso 
did not look like a secretary and It 
would be difficult to convince any­
one that she was chiefly occupied 
with graves. Janet, with her face 
and figure, looked exactly like a 
lady who spent her time in typing 
letters about tombstones. Tommy 
made up his mind that Calypso 
must be Mrs. Heard.
" I  want to thank Mrs. Heard.” 
said Allen, for all her kindnesses 
to my sistes in 1915. She was like 
a mother to the girls in that c^p- 
teen, and she kept a tight hnnd over 
them, too. Quite right'. They 
needed it.”
The date gave Tommy a shock. 
In  1915 Calypso was at the utmost 
fourteen years of age and could not 
possibly have kept a tight hand over 
any one, except perhaps the inhab­
itants of a dolls’ tiouse. Tommy 
altered his plan. Janet would 
have to be Mrs. Heard. But' he 
was by no means certain of liow 
Janet would like that. She had 
already accepted the position of his 
aunt, and it is distinctly laid down 
in the Prayer Book that an aunt 
may not marry her nephew. Janet, 
with her strong ecclesiastical in­
stincts, might very well object to 
committing herself to a breach of 
the marriage laws of the Church.
In the end Tommy got out of his 
difficulty in a way which struck iiim 
as neat. He led Allen across the 
dining room at luncheon next day 
and brought hint to the tables where 
the princess and Janet sat.
“ Allow me to introduce Mr. Allen 
to you,”  he said. Then, turning to 
Allen, he murmured; “ My wife, and 
my secretary, Miss Gisborne.”
That le ft Allen to decide fo r him­
self which was the wife and which 
the secretary. He was puzzled. 
He looked at Janet and then at 
Tommy. He looked at Calypso, 
and thought of his sister and the 
other unruly maidens in the can­
teen. At last he decided in favor 
of Janet.
“ I want to thank you.”  lie said 
to her, “ for all your kindness to my 
sister.”
Janet took that very well. She 
had been kind, after her own fash­
ion, to so many different people 
that she could not possibly recol­
lect them all. She inquired gra­
ciously for Miss Allen, and received 
an account of tier marriage to a 
young officer she had met at the 
canteen.
The introduction passed off sur- 
Iirislnslv. wslL; tint T ommy was h?
finally agrees, she to pose as his 
aunt. Tummy and Jane t v isit the 
M ascotte th a t  evening. The head 
w aiter, to Tommy's astonishm ent, is 
m ust cordial and hospitab.e.t C alyp ­
so, during  h e r dance, conveys a 
nute tu Tommy.
CHAPTER IX.—Calypso, in her 
note, urges Tommy to re tu rn  to 
Jjondon and m arry  Viola Temple. 
Tommy, never having heard  uf 
Viola Temple, is still fu r th e r  m ys­
tified. The head w aiter tu rn s  out 
to be K ipg W ladislawa, deposed 
m onarch of L ystria , and fa th e r  of 
Calypso. He also is under th e  de­
lusion th a t Tommy is Lord Norheys.
CHAPTER X.—Tommy falls very 
much in love w ith Calypso, though  
the  princess, believing him to be 
Lord Norheys, insists th a t he re tu rn  
tu Viola Temple.
CHAPTER XI. — Casimir u n d e r­
takes to steal a passport for Jan e t 
Church from  Colonel H eard, head 
of the B ritish  Graves R eg is tra tio n  
commission.
CHAPTER XII.—Casimir a rra n g e s  
th a t  Tommy, w ith Princess C alyp­
so and Jan e t, s ta r t  at once for B res­
lau. Tommy, now understand ing  
the  s ituation  which the s im ila rity  
of names has brought about, vainly 
seeks to m ake ex-K ing W ladislawa 
believe he Is not Lord Norheys. In 
love w ith  Calypso, he ag rees to 
m ake the  journey to Lystria, trav e l­
ing  us Colonel Heard, w ith a  pass­
port stolen from  th a t gentlem an.
CHAPTER X III.—Tommy has l i t ­
tle  success in convincing Calypso 
he is not th e  Lord Norheys he has 
been rep resen ted  to her to be, and 
the situ a tio n  rem ains complicated.
PART III.—LYSTRIA
CHAPTER XIV
IT TOOK Casimir two days to complete liis arrangement for the reception of I be princess at the 
schloss. The little  party—Tommy, 
tlie princess and Janet Church— 
stayed in the best hotel in Breslau. 
The king took rooms for them be­
fore he went back to Berlin, a bed­
room for Tommy, two bedrooms 
and a sitting room for tlie ladies. 
The head waiter of the Mascotte Is 
an important person in hotel keep­
ing and restaurant circles in Ger­
many. Tommy’s party was treated 
with the greatest courtesy.
But the two days in Breslau were 
not very pleasant for Tommy, lie  
saw but lit tle  of the princess, and 
he never saw her alone. They met 
at meals; but Janet Church was 
always there. Afterward tlie prin­
cess and Janet either retired to 
their own sitting room, or took a 
walk without asking Tommy to go 
with them. He got no chance of 
explaining himself to the princess 
or trying to convince her that lie 
knew nothing of Miss Temple. 
This worried him. On the other 
hand, tlie princess’ manner became 
gradually more and more agree­
able. Tlie extreme hostility with 
which she had greeted him in the 
Mascotte and afterward in the train 
gave way to ordinary politeness 
and at last to friendliness.
Janet, of course, was w ith the 
princess all day and talked to her 
Incessantly, almost always about 
world peace and tlie Unity of Chris­
tian Churches. This would have 
inclined any girl to feel kindly to­
ward a young man, even I f  lie were 
the callous breaker of another g irl’s 
heart. And Calypso came to he 
doubtful whether Tommy hud real­
ly broken Miss Temple's heart. 
Janet, when her min’d could he di­
verted from the Union of Churches 
dropped hints about Tommy which 
set Calypso wondering. She said, 
for Instance, thnt Tommy was not 
tlie man he professed to be. So far 
us Calypso knew. Tommy professed 
to be" Lord Norheys, and the 
Hippgllt that he ft il ih i i - ^ x lfo iy
between Mrs. Heard and AIlss Allen, 
whose name of course was not Al­
len any longer, for she had married 
an Officer whom she met in the can­
teen—a thing which showed that 
Mrs. Heard liad not kept a tight 
enough hand over her.
Tommy went to bed very well 
satisfied with himself. It had 
proved surprisingly easy to play 
the part of Colonel Heard. It 
would, no doubt, have been equally 
easy to play that of Lord Norheys. 
He began to feel sorry that lie had 
not done so instead of claiming ills 
own name and position. Then lie 
remembered Miss Temple and felt 
glad that lie had refused to be Lord 
Norheys. Miss Temple would, ap­
parently, have been a hopeless ob­
stacle In his marriage with Calypso. 
He wondered a little  whether the 
existence of a Mrs. Heard would he 
another obstacle, i f  Calypso ob­
jected to a man who was engaged 
to be married, she might very well 
object even more strongly to a man 
who bad been married for at least 
seven years.
CHAPTER XV
T HE princess, Janet Church and Tummy sat at lunch on the third day after their arrival in 
Breslau. Thanks to the king's in­
fluence with the manager of the 
hotel, they had a very pleasant 
table, placed in a bow window from 
which they had a view of the 
town’s market place.
A large motor car drove slowly 
across the square and pulled up at
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no means done with Allen.' That 
evening they met again.
"Ever see any of the fellows 
from tlie old regiment nowadays!”  
said Allen.
Tommy would have been glad to 
know what the old regiment was. 
He wished very much that he had 
thought of asking Casimir and tlie 
king for a little  more Information 
before he undertook to be Colonel 
Heard.
" I ran Into Simpson the other 
day.”  said Allen. "You remember 
Soapy Simpson and the old French­
woman In the rest billets behind 
Givenchy."
"Rather," said Tommy heartily, 
“ that’s how he got the name 
Soapy, wasn't it?”
“ Was It?”  he said. “ But there 
wasn’t any soap in that business, 
was there?"
" I t  may have been cheese,” said 
Tommy. “ One gets confused about 
these things.”
“ Ob.” said Allen, "you're th ink­
ing of Collins. They always said it  
was on account of that cheese that 
you recommended Collins for the 
D. S. O.”
"That,”  said Tommy, “ is a gross 
slander. As a matter of fact, Col­
lins’ recommendation for the D. S. 
O. went in before any one heard a 
word about the cheese.”
He felt that he owed thut much 
to Colonel Heard's reputation. 
Whatever Collins had done about 
the cheese, whether he had eaten it, 
refrained from eating it, stolen It, 
or baited a mousetrap with It, no 
conscientious colonel would have 
recommended him for a D. S. O. on 
that account alone.
“ Oddly enough," said Allen, “ I 
heard from ’ Collins the other day.
I suppose you know he married 
that little  red-haired V. A. D. who 
used to be at Wimereux.”
“ I always expected he would,” 
said Tommy, “ though in my opinion 
she was a great deal too good fo r 
Idin. I can’t Imagine wiiat any girl 
could see in Soapy Simpson.”
“ I t  was Collins who married her, 
not Simpson. Did I  sav Simpson?”
"Oh, Collins,” said Tommy. 
"That’s different, of course. What’s 
Collins doing now?”
“ He and she are running a 
chicken farm in Monte Carlo," said 
Allen, “ making quite a good thing 
out of it, I  believe.”
After that Tommy escaped and 
went to bed. But Allen came at 
him again the next morning. He 
bad a passion for reminiscence, and 
seemed to have known every single 
officer in "tlie  old regiment”  except 
Colonel Heard himself. Young 
Bright had come to grief over a 
dud check which he cashed in a 
night club In London. Tommy ex­
pressed great regret for bis fate. 
Poor Styles was still limping about 
and would never get back the use 
of Ills leg. Tommy regretted that; 
too. A fter a while Allen got back 
to the subject of his sister, and Mrs. 
Heard and the canteen.
“ She'll be surprised when I tell 
her I ’ve met Mrs. Heard out here.”  
said Allen. “ That last letter I had 
from her she said she'd been in­
vited to meet Mrs. Heard at a teu- 
part.v somewhere in Kensington. 
Unfortunately she couldn’t go.”
“That must have been a long 
while ago,”  said Tommy.
"Not so long,” said Allen. “ I  only 
got tlie letter last week."
“ I f  your sister had gone to that 
teaparty,”  said Tommy, “ she 
wouldn’t have met my wife. She's 
been out here for the last six 
months."
That, he felt', ought to put a stop 
to any chance meeting in London
PUT STOMACH IN
ORDER AT ONCEi
I “Pape’s Diapepsin” for 
Gas, Indigestion or 
Sour Stomach
A Large Motor Car Drove Slowly 
Across the Square and Pulled Up 
at the Door of the Hotel.
tlie door of the hotel. The driver 
was remarkable. He wore a high 
cap of black fu r with two long 
black ribbons banging from tlie 
back of it, a brown overcoat, 
double-breasted and adorned with 
great silver buttons. Tlie collar 
and cuffs of the coat were of curly 
black fur, Even while he sat at tlie 
steering wheel i t  could be seen that 
lie was a very big man, probably 
tall, certainly broad and strongly 
built. A thick black mustache cov­
ered his mouth. He bad heavy eye­
brows which met across his fore­
head. His face was almost mahog­
any-colored.
Tommy stared at him with inter­
est and pointed him out to the 
priucess. The moment she saw him 
she jumped to tier feet and clapped 
her hands in excitement and de­
light.
“ I t ’s Sandor,”  she said, "Sandor 
from the schloss. He lias come to 
take me home.”
Tommy realized that they were 
entering a new stage of their ad­
venture. that the journey into Lys­
tria  was to begin.
They hurried over luncheon. 
They spent half an hour in frenzied 
packing. Hotel porters dragged 
down bags and rugs. The little 
party gathered in the porch of tlie 
Hotel. But the start was delayed.
An official in uniform, perhaps a 
policeman, perhaps a military offi­
cer, appeared from the room of tlie 
hotel manager, and walked up to 
Tommy. He halted, saluted and in 
a long speech asked to be allowed to 
see the passports of tlie party. 
Tommy did not understand any­
thing the man said except the word 
passport. That made him uneasy. 
Breslau Is not a frontier town. 
The examination of travelers’ pass­
ports there is unusual, and in most 
cases unnecessary. Tommy turned 
to Janet.
“ Is It our passports lie wants?"
Janet, who knew she was travel­
ing with a stolen passport, became 
nervous. Site spoke to the officer 
bad-temperedly, asking him what 
right he had to Inspect their pass­
ports. It was tlie worst thing slip 
could have done. Her nervous irr i­
tation aroused the man's suspicions. 
Her question did not frighten him 
at all. His uniform gave him a 
right to do almost anything lie 
chose.
"Come on,”  said Calypso. “ We 
can’t stand here all day."
She seized Janet Church by the 
arm and pulled tier into tlie car. 
The officer hesitated and stepped 
forward to stop them. lie  was a 
shade too late, but lie stood be­
tween Tommy and tlie car. clearly 
determined that he at least should 
not get into it.
Tommy’s mind worked quickly. 
One or two things had happened. 
Perhaps Colonel Heard laid discov­
ered the loss of his passports and 
set the German police looking for 
them. In that case Tommy saw no 
hope at all for himself and his 
party. Colonel Heard’s passports 
would he recognized at once. Per­
haps it was Prince von Steinveldt 
who had set tlie police in motion. 
He might have changed his mind 
about leaving Tommy free to go 
where be liked. He might not care 
to run tlie risk of allowing tlie prin­
cess to enter Lystria. But lie 
would not know what passports the 
party Held. I t  might be possible to 
persuade this troublesome officer
Instantly! Stomach corrected I You 
never feel the slightest distress from 
indigestion or a sour, acid, gassy 
stomach, after you eat a tablet of 
"Pape’s Oiapepsin.”  The moment i t  
reaches tlie stomach all sourness, 
flatulence, heartburn, gases, palpita­
tion and pain disappear. Druggists 
guarantee each package to correct 
digestion at once. End your stomach 
trouble for fetv cents.
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that he was Colonel Heard and Jhat 
the two ladies were ids wife and 
secretary.
He took tlie passports out of his 
piockets and handed them over, 'file 
officer scrutinized them carefully.
He appeared to read through all 
tlie visas and to examine all tlie 
official stamps. At last lie fixed Ids 
eyes on tlie pliotogruph. As a rule, 
passporf photographs are totully 
useless for tlie purposes of identifi­
cation and might Just as well rep­
resent any one else. But Colonel 
Heard hud a heavy musaulie. 
Tommy was clean shaved. The offi­
cer looked at the photograph, 
looked at Tommy, looked at the 
photograph and became suspicious.
Mrs. Heard was a plump, good- 
natured lady of about forty-five. , 
with round cheeks, a double chin 
and fuzzy hair. The officer looked 
at iier photo and compared it witli 
Janet's lean face and sinewy neck. 
Then he tried to see i f  it  in any way 
resembled Calypso. I t  did not.
"These are not your passports," 
lie said. ,
Tommy was actually uncomfort­
able; but be was not yet desperate, 
f l ie  officer was not searching for 
Colonel Heard's passports. He was 
merely looking out for suspicious 
travelers. I t  was possible that a 
bold attempt at bluff might cow tlie 
man.
"Here,” lie said, “ I ’ve had about 
enough of this tomfoolery. Hand 
over those passports nt once and 
let us get away out i>{ this.”
fh e  man did not understand a 
word that was said to him. but lie 
was impressed by tlie confidence 
with which Tommy spoke. He 
might possibly have given back tlie 
passports, i f  the princess bad not 
tried a plan of her own for getting 
away. Stie leaned forward and 
whispered to tlie driver of her cur.
The man stepped out of tlie car 
and stood, a huge and threatening 
figure, in front of the officer. He 
deliberately unbuttoned bis long 
overcoat, flung it open and dis­
played a whole row of weapons 
tucked Into his belt. There were 
two large -pistols, sliver mounted, 
'with very long barrels. They 
looked as If they might he of some 
value as antiques. There was also 
a heavy modern revolver width was 
certainly valuable as a weapon of 
offense. There were five large 
knives, two of them straight and 
pointed like daggers, tlie other 
three curved in a manner that 
struck Tommy as horribly murder­
ous. These were evidently the 
man’s favorite weapons. His fin­
gers closed round the handle of one 
of them.
But the police officer was a man 
of courage. He had, besides, help 
at hand. From various parts of the 
market square uniformed men ap­
peared, all of them with swords, 
some of them with revolver*, f  hey 
gathered round tlie group in front 
of the hotel.
The swarthy driver was not at 
all dismaytd. His heavy eyebrows 
were slightly raised. The eyes un­
der them shone with a joyful an­
ticipation of battle. He gripped tils 
revolver with his le ft hand. His 
right hand held over the curved 
knife.
Tommy was frightened. A fight 
in the streets of Breslau might end 
in a victory for the German police, 
or It might end—tlia t seemed al­
most probable—in a victory for tlie 
m ilitant chauffeur, Either way 
Tommy and his party would get into 
serious trouble.
“ Look here, he said to tlie officer, 
“ i f  you don’t believe we’re tlie peo­
ple we say we are, send in to the 
liotel and ask for Mr. Allen. He’ll 
Identify us.”
Tlie officer, who did not under­
stand a word Tommy said, stared 
at him angrily.
"Oh, hang it,”  said Tommy. 
"Why, can’t the fool understand 
plain English? Say it to Idm.” Iip 
turned to Janpt, “ in German or 
some language he doeR understand. 
And at the same time tell this 
swashbuckler to stop fiddling witli 
his revolver and get back into the 
car.”
Janet, who was quite as fright­
ened as Tommy was. began with the 
orders to the chauffeur. She gave 
them in German, and the man took 
no notice of them at all. He un­
derstood German no better than the 
officer understood English.
“ You tell 1dm,*’ said Tommy to 
the princess.
Calypso spoke to the man in a 
language which sounded as If sev­
eral hungry ducks were quacking, 
all at the same time. The man re­
plied with a number of deep bass 
quacks, which sounded threatening. 
Calypso quacked back nt him. The 
man bowed low to her, kissed her 
hand, and stepped back into the 
car.
Then Janet talked to the police 
officer in German. He was evi­
dently relieved by the withdrawal 
of the threatening chauffeur and 
wins quite ready to send for Allen.
There was an awkward silence 
for five minutes. Then Allen ap­
peared and took command of things 
at once. He began by taking the 
passports out of tlie officer's hands 
and giving them back to Tommy. 
Then he made a speech. It began 
mildly. I t  Increased in speed as it 
went on. It became domineering 
and even threatening toward the 
end. The police officer was visibly 
uneasy while Allen spoke. Be­
fore the speech finished he was 
completely cowed. Allen had 
vouched for Tommy's Identity with 
Colonel Heard and had spoken with 
an assurance which curried convic­
tion.
“ I  told him,”  he explained to 
Tommy, “ who you were, and thut 
you were in search for the graves 
of British soldiers. I said to Idm 
that If he Interfered with you in 
any way I ’d see to It that Ger­
many’s bill for reparations was 
double and that he wouldn't be 
particularly popular with his own 
people when thut happened and It 
came out that i t  was his fault, I 
said that the way he was behaving 
looked uncommonly as If he liad 
something In this neighborhood to 
conceal and that i f  you found a 
single Britisli soldier in an unsuit­
able grave, I'd put a tinp of a mil­
lion and a half marks on the ckv. 
I  cbuldn’t have done it, of course, 
any more than I could have doused
the reparations, but lie didn’t know I 
that.”  •
Tommy felt deeply thankful thnt 
Mrs. Heard had been kind to Allen's 
sister In her canteen In 1915. He 
was glad that lie bad not shrunk 
from discussing Soapy Simpson and 
Collins, who married tlie red-haired 
V. A. n „  and the other members of 
“ the old regiment.” Allen could 
not have spoken as he did unless 
lie bad fe lt that Colonel Heard was 
w fam iliar friend of his.
•  “ I say,”  said Allen cheerfully, 
“ what a funny-looking bird your 
chauffeur Is. Where did you get 
him ?”
“Oil, just picked him up,”  said 
Tommy. “ Fancy lie's a Pole or a 
Russian.”
"Looks to me like a brigand,” 
said Allen. “ The sort’of fellow 1 
shouldn’t care to be left alone with 
on a dark night if  Fliad any money 
in my pocket. Well, good-by. and 
good luck.”
Tommy shook hands with hhn 
gratefully and stepped toward the 
car.
Then an odd tiring happened. 
The tall chauffeur left Ids place, 
opened the door of the tonneau of 
the car, took Janet Church by tlie 
wrist, and quite gently, pulled her 
out. For the moment Janet was 
too much astonished to protest or 
resist. The man, bowing low, mo­
tioned Tommy to enter the cur and 
take the seat beside tlie princess.
" I thought lie was an odd-looking 
bird,” said Allen, "and he is. Fan­
cy Ids dragging Mrs. Heard about 
like tlia t.”
Janet, furious at being treated 
with a total want of respect, forgot 
that tlie man knew no German. 
She told Idm angrily that she was 
a representative of the League for 
Establishing World Peace Through 
the Unity of Christian Churches, 
and tlia t she would sit where she 
chose in tlie car. Tlie only effect 
of this speech was to astonish Aliens 
who understood it. and to make 
Tommy uncomfortable because he 
did ip t.
Fortunately Calypso kept her 
presence of mind and quacked out 
a series of orders to the chatlffeur.
"It's  all right.”  she said, "lie's 
mistaken you for mv maid. That’s 
all.”
Janet took tier seat again sulkily. 
Tommy sat down beside tlie chauf­
feur. Allen, really bewildered, 
waved a feeble farewell. He found 
it difficult to believe that any 
chauffeur, even a Pole, could mis­
take ids master's wife for the maid 
or a secretary-typist.
Two days later he wrote a letter 
to Collins, at the Monte Carlo 
chicken farm, and told him that' 
Heard was running a regular rig 
about Europe with a d—d good- 
looking girl, who certainly wasn’t 
Mrs. Heard, but must be pretty well 
off because she traveled about in a 
ldg motor with her own maid. Col­
onel Heard, a most respectable man. 
spent months contradicting that 
story.
i TO BE CONTINUED)
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Mr. an d  Mrs. H. A. H aw es e n te r­
tained Uie Jolly Club a t th e ir  home 
S a tu rd ay  evening, Jan u a ry  16. There 
were 24 present. The even ing  was 
p leasan tly  spent w ith m usic  and 
cards. R efreshm ents of sandw iches, 
cake an d  cocoa were served. All 
departed  a t a  late hour h av in g  spent 
a p leasan t evening.
Seven T ree Grange held its  annual 
in sta lla tio n  on W ednesday evening. 
Ja n u a ry  20. The work w a s  p leas­
ingly done by S ta te  L ec tu re r M. J. 
H arrim an . A large num ber of 
pa tro n s an d  their guests enjoyed a 
fine p rogram  and a  bounteous 
supper.
T he Y. C. G. G irls will give an 
en te rta in m en t a t the tow n hall F r i­
day w hich will consist o f  dialogues, 
rec ita tio n s  and a  one-.act play, 
Just a  L ittle  M istake.’’
T he E as te rn  S ta r will give a game 
p a r ly  T uesday night. G am es will 
include Flinch, dominoes, checkers 
and cards.
• • • »
A nother trea t is in sto re  for movie 
fans T h u rsd ay  a t Town hall, when 
the  Fox P ictu re  from John  Golden’s 
s tage  play. “The W heel,” is sched­
uled. As a play it enjoyed 17 years 
of success a s  a spoken d ram a. The 
screen play is much larger, having 
been carried  out on a lavish  scale. 
The sto ry  centers around a youth and 
his fondness for gam bling; how th e  
web finally grasps him in its  clutches 
is vividly told. The m agnificent 
gam ing parlo rs of M onte Carlo re ­
produce the  tria ls  and trib u la tio n s 
of all those who take th e ir  place a t 
the wheel of chance; a  d a rin g  ex ­
pose of h igh-pressure  life w ith a 
s tirr in g  horse race th a t will thrill 
any audience. Every m an, woman 
ind child is a gam bler a t  heart. “The 
W heel’’ will grip you in the  throes 
of its d ram a, in the power of its  c li­
max, in th e  enorm ity of its  moral. 
Fiction sto ry  “Shoes” an d  Fox News 
com pletes the program . No advance
n prices. 1 1 -1 2
Accept No Substitute
f o r  t h e  d is t in c t iv e  q u a l i t y  o f
"SALADA"
H 631
N o  o t h e r  b r a n d  i s  q u i t e  s o  p u r e ,  
f r e s h  o r  d e l i c i o u s .  T r y  it .
tTe
rapringtime
begins
d ie  m oment y ou  
board a Santa fe 
train for
California
> on  your way a 
sunny, scenic 
wonderland -  
Fred Harvey
d in in g  s e r v ic e - 
another exclusive 
Santa Fe feature
Enjoy the out-of-doors 
this w inter- take your 
fam ily  q. x  
California hotel rates 
are reasonable
ZMay I  tend you our picture folders?
S. W. Manning. Gen. Agent 
S. B. St. John. List. Pass. Agent
Sar.ta Fe Ry.
212 Old South Bldg.. Boston, Mans.
|ij Phones: Congress 26bO and 2681
Condensed Statement
of the
Warren Farmers’ Mutual Fire Ins Co., 
Warren, Maine.
Assets Dec. 12, 1925.
Cash in Office and Bank ...............$ 118 21
Cross cash assets ....................... $ l i s  31
Premium notes, subject to assess­
ment .................................................. $ 12,838 95
Deduct all assessment and pay­
ments ................................................  1.076 77
Balance due on premium notes .$11,762 18 
<> A COPELAND, Secretary.
r.-T-ll
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island a t 5.30 A M., 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7 30, Vinal­
haven 8 15, due to arrive a t Rockland about 
9.45.
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.30 P M , 
Vinalhaven 3.no. North Haven at 4.00, Ston­
ington at 5.on. due to arrive at Swan's 
Island about 0.60 P. M
B. n. STINSON,
•  General Agent.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
E astern  S ta n d a rd  r im e  
T rains L eave R ockland for
Augusta, A f 7.00 a. in., |7.3O a. in., 11.10 p. m., 
tl.35  p. m.
Hangar, Aj’7.00 a. ni., |7.30 a. in , tl.10  p. in., 
t 1.35 p m.
Ho i t »!, A 57 OO a it? . 17.30 a in., tl.10  p. m. 
Bra i A.ick, A |7.00a. in., 17.30 a. m , tl.10 p. in., 
11.35 p. in.
! . «.viUor.. A $7.00 a. in., 17.30 a. in , |1.10 p m.,
I i.:t» p. in. N
New York, tl.10  p. m.
Po-tlaad, A $7.00 a. jn., |7.3O a. m.. *1.10 p. m., 
f t .  i » p. in.
Waterville. A §7 00 a. m , |7.30 a. ni., fl-lO p. m.,
II  35 n m
W adwich. \$700  a. in . f7.3O a. ni., fl.lO p . . 
, f I 35 k m.
t Daily ,t xctpt Sundays. $ Sundays only.
A Pisscngtrs provide own ferriage Bath to 
Woolwich.
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. IMcBeath)
Osteopathic Physician 
4 By Appointment Only Tel. 136-W 
I 35 Limerock Street, Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
T h ree  Crow S,4*e in d u st anil a i r  
proof packages. Rubbed not ground . 
T ry  it on Fork and Poultry .—ailv^
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Wiicreas. Fked W. Trow bridge of Boston in 
the County of Suffolk, Commonwealth of 
Massachusettsi, by his mortgage deed dated 
the tenth day of .bine, A D 1919, and re ­
corded in the Knox Registry ot Deeds. Book 
175, page 361, conveyed to the Rockland 
Loan A: B aiding Association, a corpora!ion 
legally organized and hav'.rg Its place of 
business at Rockland in the County of Knox 
and State of Maine, a certain parcel of real 
estate with the buildings thereon slttiaud  
in Rockport in said County ot Knox and 
bounded as follows:
Beginning at an iron bolt on the northerly 
side of the town road leading from Rockport 
Village towards Beauchamp Neck, now Cen­
tral street, at Limerock street; thence N 41 
deg. 31 min. E.. by said L'tnerock street, 
seven rod% and eight links to an Iron bolt 
at Rust lo t; thence S. 52 deg E . by the 
Ru.st lot, five rods and two links to stake and 
atones; thence N 31 deg W , sixtem links 
by Rust lot io a dent in the rock ; thence S. 
56 deg. E., by said Rust lot. two rods to an 
iron holt ; thence S. 4-6 deg E . by ffrfbl 
Rust lot. four rods to Lily Pond Brook; 
thence down said brook as it runs, ten rods 
to a white rock at the road, now Central 
street; thence westerly by said street, two 
rods and five links, more or less, to place of 
beginning at said Limerock street And 
whereas the condition of said mortgage has 
been broken
Now. therefore, by reason of tlie breach of I 
tlie condition thereof said Rockhnd Loan A- i 
Building Association claims a foreclosure of 
said mortgage
In witness whereof the sahl Rockland Loan 
At Building A-saocia‘io»i has caused this in ­
strument to he sealed with its corporate seal 
and signed In its corporate name by Harry 
O. Gurdy, its Secretary, thereunto duly a u ­
thorized, this 19th day of January in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and tw enty- 
six.
[8call ROCKLAND IOAN & BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
8 T-14 By Harry O Gurdv, Secretary
NORTH WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. E. I). M ank, Foster 
Mank and Ralph S tah l w ent to 
F riendsh ip  Sunday to v is it Myron 
Mank who is ill.
Mrs. F lora  Mank is ill a t  the  home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. W. IL W alter.
Rev. W. P. Bender had the  m isfor­
tune to jam  the end of h is finger off 
when p u ttin g  wood in th e  furnace.
O . L .  M ank, W. F. T eague and 
E. F. S ta in  were business callers at 
D. (). S ta h l’s Saturday .
H aro ld  Shum an w as taken  to 
Knox H ospital S a tu rd ay  w here he 
was operated  on 4or appendicitis .
L averna  Orff is v isiting  her b rother 
L avander Xewbert.
T h ir ty  m em bers from  Maple 
G range, w ith Mrs. L yd ia  Morse, 
in sta llin g  officer, w ent to W inslow’s 
Mills F rid ay  night, tlie  15th, to 
in sta ll th e  officers of Progressive 
G range. Following the w ork a boun­
tifu l su p p er was served. T hen came 
the social hour in w hich old and 
young took part, and a very pleasant 
evening w as passed.
The Biggest Family
In This Town Is _ the
Family of Readers of 
--------THIS PAPER---------
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
106 TLEASANT STREET
PLUMBING, HEATING
TEL. 244-W
l l T t f
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
Office H ours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
E venings by A ppoin tm ent
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STATE OF MAINE
County ot'Kfttix. ss
To tlx* Honorable Justice of the Supreme 
Judicial Court, next to he held at Rockland, 
within and for said County of Knox, on the 
first Tuesday of April. A. D 1926.
Kate H a r lo t - Rockland hi said County, 
wife of John H Hurt, respectfully represents 
that she lawfully married to the said 
John II Hatk at Rockland. ton the twentieth 
day of Jube>-4A. D. 1921. that they lived t«. 
gethcr as li.u^bind and wife at said Ro« kland 
from the time At their said marriage until the 
twwity-sevehOi day of May, A D 1925 ; that 
your libelant, has always conducts! herself 
towards her sbmI husband as .< taithful. truq 
and affectiomMc wife; that the said John II 
Hart, being linmindfol ot' his marriage vowt 
has been gu^ty of cruel anil abusive tre a t­
ment towardg*your libelant; that thd said 
John H lfJrt, has been guilty of extreme 
cruelty tow your libelan t; that his resi­
dence is unknown to your 'libelant and can 
not be ascertained by reasonable diligence; 
th a t there is no collusion between your libel 
ant and tlft- said John H Hart, to t»l»:nn a 
divorce, wherefore your lilndant pravs that 
a divorce may he decreed between her and 
the said John H. Hart for the cause above 
set forth
Dated a t Rockland, Maine, this first day 
of December. A. D 1925.
KATE HART 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
first day of December, A. D 1925.
FRANK A. TIRRKLL. JR (Seal)
Notary Public.
(Seal)
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. ss.
Clerk's Officer Supreme Judicial Court.
in Vacation
Rockland. January 22, A D 192H
•Upon the foregoing LIBEL, Ordered. That 
the Libellant give notice to said John II 
Hart to appear before our Supreme Jmlieial 
Court, to be hohlen at Rockland, within and 
for the County of Knox, on the first Tues­
day r»f April A. D. 1926. by publishing an 
attested copy of said Libel, and this order 
thereon, three weeks successively tn the 
( ourler-Gazette, a newspaper printed in 
Rockland, in our County of Knox, the last 
publication to he thirty days at least prior 
to said first Tuesday of April next, that lie 
may there and then In our said court appi ar 
and show cause, if any he have, why tlie 
prayer of said Libellant should no: he 
granted.
LT ERE It DE.MSY
Justice of tlie Supreme Judicial Coer?
A true copy of th.e Libel and Order of the
Court thereon, 
fSea 11 Attend :
lu l l  14 MILTON M. GRIFFIN. Clerk.
Dr. Mary Elfza'beth Rueter
Osteopathic Physician 
Graduate of American School ot 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
38 Summer Street, Rockland
DR. E. W. PEASLEE
Dentist
Tuesday and Friday Evenings by 
Appointment
Tel. 38 375 Main St. ROCKLAND
Office Hours: 8.30 to 5.00 
Tuesday & Friday Evgs. 6.30 to 8.00
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
DENTIST
DENTAL X-RAY AND DIAGNOSIS 
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store
ROCKLAND. ME. 39-t(
F. H. STAHL, D. C , Ph. C
3-yur Palmar Graduate
CHIROPRACTOR
Spofford Block, 400 Main St. Rockland, Ma. 
Office hours: 10-12 a. m, 2-5 p. m 
Mon. Wed. Fri. Sat. evenlnga 7-8
Office jiho ne 886
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 A 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184 
THOMASTON, ME.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
INSURANCE
Successor to A. J. Erskine & Co. 
412 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
DR. JAMES KENT
7 TALBOT AVE. • ROCKLAN
Osteopath
Telephone 1076 36-
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor a 
Law
Telephones—Office 468; House 693* 
431 M A I N  S T . .  R O C K L A N D ,  M
A. C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
WITH THE MAINE MUSIC CO.
L  R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
275 MAIN ST, ROCKLAND, ME.
Every Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, January 26, 1926. •ive
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COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD
F unn y
A n im a l C ook ie  C u tte rs!
HOW  delighted the children will be w ith cookies you can make with these animal 
cutters! The fo u r—lamb, cat,goose and  bunny 
—will be sent you for just the cost o f packing 
and mailing—only 15c.
W e also send you a Davis Cook Book, with 
many recipes fo r o ther good things easy to  
make with Davis Baking Powder. T his p u re ,'  
sure baking pow der raises food twice—once in 
the cold dough and  again in the oven, insur­
ing feathery light baking. In addition, it costs 
you less and you use no more th an  o f any 
other high-grade baking powder.
B a k e  it B E S T  w ith
DAVIS
BAKING POWDER
n 16
n r 11
u. X3 v T 2 5 2 6
3 7 1 8
3/ 3X
&
S 3
33 3 *
5 4
4 5
50
36
51
3 7 38
5V
ST
B E L
IT
5b
t© . 1126. W .» t . r n  N ew .paper V s Ion.)
Horizontal.
1—niso rd e rly  mob 
6—Comfort
I— Frank  
11—Fight
13— To inqu ire
14— This person
15— You and me 
1(—Over th ere
17— South A tlan tic  s tz t.  (abbr.)
18— All
20— Ita lian  riv er
21— Same a s  5 horizontal
24— H ostelry
25— W orkers on a zhlp taken  col­
lectively
27—Info rm ative  notice on a b o ttle  
29—B elonging to them
I I — C onjunction i
82— Preposition
83— Tool fo r carry ing Ice
35—Brief, vigorous fight or a rg u ­
m ent (coll.)
89—Woman
40—Beverage
42—Short stock ing
44— Month of Hebrew calendar
45— A ntitoxin
47— E ast Ind ian  (abbr.)
48— C rafty
50— Note o f scale
51— Cerium  (a*bbr.)
52— To consum e
53— The back  (zool.)
55—Longs for
57—Form er R ussian ruler 
I 58—Metal con tainers for fish. etc.
f l • UROPERW JjtCORSIOWS
4 7
V ertical.
1— A scamp
2— W riting  fluid
3— Alleged n a tu ra l fo re .
4— That which w aits for no aaa
6— Not difficult 
( —Preposition
7— Pig pen 
I—One who runs 
9—W alking stick
10— Satan
11— Scorched
12— Enough (poetic)
19—Half an em
22— South Am erica (abbr.)
23— A black wood
25— Small coins
26— E astern  s ta te  (abor.)
28—Unit of w ork
30—Farm ing tool
53— Pad of paper
34— 'Same as 3 vertical
35— Vapor
36— Pert
37— Preposition 
36—Sess 
39—To continue 
41—Exclam ation 
43—Tool cases
45— To d isparage
46— To encounter
49—Periods of tim e (abbr.)
52—Sea eagle
54— Southern s ta te  (abbr.)
56—Three-toed sloth
Solatlon w ill appear In next leaps, |
away
of h.altatloa
WEST ROCKPORT
T h e  Ladies' M ission C ircle meets 
w ith Mrs. A. A. C lark  T hursday.
Miss Grace P ark er h a s  returned to 
W heeler's Hay w here she is teaching, 
i f te r  spending several weeks' v aca ­
tion a t  her home.
T h e  following g u e s ts  were e n te r­
ta ined  Jan. IS a t  th e  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville B row n: Mrs. Nellie 
Lanason, Mrs. B ernice Letfeh, Mrs. 
Sue  Orheton and M rs. Veazie of 
Rockland. One of Mrs. B rown's 
fam ous beef steak  d in n ers  with all 
the fixings was served.
Mrs. W. 11. T olm an  of Glencove 
isya visitor In tow n Sunday.
Mrs. .1. F. Heald a n d  Mrs. A. V ar- 
aey, who have been sick, are  able to 
be ou t again.
Mrs. Mamie C arro ll and daughter 
W i.nia of G lencove w ere recent 
•al.ers here.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Robinson of 
Monmouth a re  sp en d in g  several 
weeks with re la tives.
Mrs. Sidney A ndrew s has been 
confined to her hom e w ith sickness. 
Her daughter, Mrs. N in a  C arroll of 
.{ockport has been c a r in g  for her.
Mrs. Isaac Blake is q u ite  ill a t the 
tom e of her d a u g h te r . Mrs. E rnest 
Tolman.
The young ch ild ren  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Andrews, w ho have been 
qu ite  sick, are im proving, 
i T he young son of E . Hueme, who 
lias been seriously ill, w as taken to 
| the Knox H ospital la s t week w here 
he was operated upon  for abscess. 
At present he is a s  com fortable a s  
can  be expected.
Mr. and .M rs. R o b e rt Heald and
SOUTH THOMASTON
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Ja ck so n , from 
C lark  Island, are g u e s ts  of his 
m o th er, Mrs. H attie  Jack so n , for a 
few weeks.
M rs. Lillian G. C oom bs w as the 
g u est of her sister, M rs. O scar Babb, 
sev era l days last week.
S a tu rd ay  night occurred  th e  annual 
in sta lla tio n  of the o fllceis of Forget- 
m e-n o t Chapter, O. E. S. T he re tir­
ing  m atron . Mrs. F.lvie C u rtis , a ss is t­
ed  by Mrs. Isabel S leep er, installed 
th e  officers in a way w hich  reflected 
m uch cred it upon those ladies. Mrs. 
L o u isa  Allen acted a s  m arsh a l and 
Mrs. E lla  W atts officiated a t the 
p iano. Several tine m u sica l selections 
w ere interspersed w ith  th e  in sta lla ­
tion ceremonies and th e  following 
officers were installed: W . M„ Lotta 
C row ley; patron, Jo h n  Ingram ; 
a sso c ia te  m atron, L illian  Coombs', 
sec re ta ry , Susie S leeper; treasurer, 
E th e l H arrington: co n d u ctress. An­
nie Peterson; associate  conductress, 
L o u isa  Allen: chaplain, C laire  Raek- 
liffe; m arshal. Helen G a rn e t t ;  o rgan­
ist, E lla W atts; Adah, E lvie Curtis: 
R u th , Agnes B artle tt; E sth e r, Eva , 
S leeper; Martha, N ellie W aterm an; 
E lecta , Ada Rackliff^ w ard er, Edna 
C oom bs; sentinel, H a ro ld  Coombs. 
At th e  conclusion of th e  Installation 
cerem onies Mrs. L o tta  C rowley in
b ehalf of the Order p resen ted  Mrs.
C u rtis  with a past m a tro n ’s jewel.
L ig h t refreshm ents w ere  th en  served 
an d  a  pleasant social h o u r  enjoyed.
M iss Louise Butler, from  Rock­
land, called upon frien d s  here 
I Sunday  night.
Mrs. Belle I.e\vis from  Rockland 
w as the guest of h e r cousin Miss
UT 1 33L u m b a g o  o r  
a  L a m e  B a c k
“ Heet”  Relieves Instantly
Vse applicator a ttached to cork, 
and brush "Heet" over th e  pain area. 
Im m ediately, you feel th ia  harmless, 
* glorious, penetrating h ea t draw  the 
pain, sorenesssand stiffness righ t out 
of your lame, aching back. Besides, 
*’Heet” scatters the congestion and 
' establishes a cure.
“ H eet” instantly relieves rheumatic 
or n eu ritis  pain in any jo in t, muscle 
or nerve, whether in the  arm, 
shoulder, neck, legs or body. “Ileet” 
contains two soothing, penetrating  in­
gredients, too expensive to  use in 
o rd inary  liniments o r  analgesits. 
•'Heet” is a  clean, p leasan t liquid; 
doesn 't stain, blister or ir r ita te  the 
skin and costs only 60 re n ts  a t sit; 
drug  store.
.Mi. and M ir . K. B. l le a ld  of Camden i Jean fe  McConchle a t th e  O. E. S. 
were (fillers in tow n Sunday.
THORNDIKEVILLE
jllrs. Winnie P u sh a w  has been in 
E ast Union he lp ing  care  for her 
m other, Mrs.. L ouis Young, who Is 
very ill.
L arkin T horndike h as had the
IO(» luck to shoot tw o foxes recently.
Charlie Childs an d  family v isited 
friends in R ockport Sunday.
Mrs. E lizabeth  H ow ard  is w ith her 
laughter, Mrs. L es te r  Merrill, for a 
few weeks.
Mrs. David H em enw av visited her 
sister, Mrs. Della Young, in E ast 
L'nioh W ednesday.
On Jan. 21 a  h ap p y  ga thering  o t 
1G neighbors an d  frien d s known as 
he C hristm as C lub w as en terta ined  
it the home of A ngie Merrill. The 
purpose of th is  c lub  is th a t the  
C hristm as sp irit m ay  he m ore fully 
realized among th e  aged, the sh u t- 
ins, and the  ch ild ren . At about 
10 o’clock the com pany began to 
arrive ,—some w alked, some cam e by th rough  
automobile, o th e rs  w ith  a horse and 
buggy. These g a th e r in g s  a re  g reatly  
enjoyed in a little  com m unity  of th is  | 
size. At the lunch hour, chicken soup | 
was served. T he tab le s  were laden 
w ith all kinds of p a s try  to which ! 
am ple justice w as done. The a f te r ­
noon was devoted to business. Mrs.
Evelyn Vining w as chosen as [ires-!- I 
den t: Miss H a ttie  Boggs, vice p resi- i 
Jen t. and Angie M errill, secre tary  J 
and treasurer. V ictro la m usic w as j 
enjoyed as well a s  an  old fashioned 
sing  in which a ll joined in th e  i 
chorus. It is th e  p lan  of th is club 
to meet once each  m onth  to sew o r , 
plan for the C h ris tm as fund. Mrs.
Merrill was p resen ted  with a purse 
of silver with w hich she is to p u r-
hnse a gift a s  a m om ento of the  
enjoyable day. Mrs. L au ra  H astings 
will en tertain  in February .
in sta lla tion  Saturday n ig h t.
T he m any friends o f M rs. Jeane 
I ’ - ra m  were glad to see  her a t the 
| ii -f i lia tio n  and re g re t th a t her 
In lit is sueli th a t site can  no longer 
tak e  her active pa rt in tow n  affairs. 
It seem ed good to see Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Griffin from R ockland there 
too.
F rien d s  will he glad to ,le a rn  that 
H a rry  Smith is home a g a in  after a 
; prolonged stay in R ockland. Mr.
| S m ith  wishes tn tak e  th is  oppor­
tu n ity  to thank all those  who inter- 
. e sted  themselves in h is behalf and 
1 a lso  the many o th er well wishers, 
and  assures them th a t tlie ir  faith is 
not m isplaced. To prove  th a t he Is 
th e  sam e old H arry  he is putting 
th e  m achinery in m otion  to  produce 
the  farce “Forest A cres" for the 
benefit of the G range, th e  la tte r part 
o f February .
I t  is hoped th a t a  good crowd 
m ay a ttend  the reg u la r m eeting of 
W essaw eskeag G range  tomorrow- 
n ig h t and that plans w ill be laid for 
a  series of in te res tin g  meetings 
the w inter. T h e  lecturer 
p re sen ts  the follow ing program  and 
hopes th a t none will d isappoin t her:
Singing, by the G range.
Q uotations taken from  th e  Grange 
R itu a ls  by all.
Reading. Mrs. M a rg a re t Gilchrest
Vocal solo. H a rry  Sm ith .
Reading, Mrs. L o tta  Crowley.
Piano solo, L illian  Rowell.
R eading, Mrs. B ern ice  Sleeper.
Topic. Which Is th e  m ore in terest­
ing. labor in the shop  a n d  factory or 
upon th e  farm ? D iscussion  to 
opened by W o rth y  M aster C. 
W atts.
SUNSET
Mr.
WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Albert R iley of Rock­
land  w ere recent g u ests  o f  S. A. 
Jones.
J. T. Gay and J. II. M iller were in- 
B oston and at the F o rd  factory. 
C am bridge, last week.
Jo sep h  !!. Welt h as been  in P o rt­
land for a week for m ed ical trea t­
m ent.
M rs. Stephen R ichards lefl S a tu r­
day fo r Sarasota, F la ., where site 
w ill spend tlie winter.
M rs. C. It. Stahl a n d  Mrs. II. 11. 
K uhn  were In Rockland las t week.
M rs. M. II. Kuhn an d  Miss Anne 
G ay were winners of p rizes a t  the 
W hiz Cluli meeting. M rs. J. V. Ben­
ner w as the hostess. T he comm it­
tee fo r tlie first luncheon w as chosen. 
M rs. J. II. Miller. Mrs. M. H . Kuhn, 
M iss Helen Bond an d  Miss Edith 
B enner will entertain  a t M rs. Millet’s.
W arren  W. Cream er, d ea le r  in an ­
tiq u es, is in possession of an  in ter­
e s tin g  and ancient docum ent for­
m erly  the property of L ieut. George 
D. Sm ouse. Tills is d a te d  "Division 
H ead q u arters . Bath. Sep t. 18, 1822." 
and is  a summons to L ieut. Smouse 
to a tte n d  as su p ern u m era ry  a court 
m a r tia l  involving one ( 'a p t.  Samuel 
B orland . This is by  com m and of 
B rigadier-G en. W illiam  Cunningham  
an d  is  signed for him  by th e  Major 
G enera l commanding, Jo sep h  Sewall 
T h is  court m artial w as to  be held at 
th e  fam ous old tavern  in Nohlehoro 
on th e  fifth day of N ovem ber. Tlie 
docum ent penned in faded  ink on yel­
low ed paper is dignified in phrasing 
and in triguing as to its  history. 
T h e  docum ent sum m oning  I,lent. 
S m ouse  is signed by I.t. Col. Jacob 
I.udw ig  and Adjt. H orace  Rawson 
a lso  lo t Waldoboro.
In "T he S torm -B reaker." coining 
to n ig h t to the s ta r  T h ea tre . House 
P e te rs  h a s  the great p a r t  of ids bril­
lian t career. Tills p ic tu re  is taken 
from  th e  great sea story , "Tlie 
T ita n s"  by Charles G uernon. The 
v irile sea-going hero b rin g s out the 
robust v ita lity  of the s ta r  in a picture 
filled With the high rom ance and 
sto rm y  adventure o f wind-swept 
seas.1 B ulb Clifford b us th e  role of 
the  g irl whom the hero m arries. Nina 
R om ano plays tlie p a rt of the woman 
wlio loves him, anil R ay Bailor is 
his fa ith less  lao ther, whom  lie saves 
from  tlie  cruel storm .
Solution to  S a tu rd ay ’!  Puxxla
I Hl a Ir Im HOI a |f isl
A MAINZ MISCELLANY
W hy should  one visit M ainz? T he 
answ er w ould lead me to w rite  m ore 
p a rag rap h s th an  tills one. As I 
walked a long  Hie K aiserstrasse  th is  
m orning an d  along tlie b eau tifu l e s ­
planade beside  Hie Rhine, m y m ind 
was flooded w ith  stories to tell, ta le s  
as old as w hen  tlie Roman A gricola 
camped h e re  nineteen hundred  an d  
forty  years ago. tales like the  legend 
of the Golden Shoes which the  \  irg in  
kicked in to  th e  old tiddler's h a t, 
when he sto le  starv ing  into th e  C a ­
thedra l to p lay  to her. M ainz is the  
pilgrim age c ity  for all lo vers of 
p rin te r's  ink. for tills is G u te n b e rg s  
town and liis monument from  T lio r- 
waldsen desig n s is in tlie G u ten b e ig - 
platz, also  til* Gutenberg M useum . 
It was in M ainz th a t Becker found 
tlie S h ak esp eare  death m ask, once 
owned by th e  Kesselstadt fam ily . 
The m ost notew orthy building is the  
old cath ed ra l, just as its m ost n o te ­
w orthy h is to ry  is the sto ry  o f tlie 
days, ' w hen  tlie A rchbishops of 
Mainz, d u rin g  the fifteenth c en tu ry , 
were nip-h-chancellors of the E m pire . 
Tlieir tem p o ra l sway lias pa in ted  
half a m illen ium  of its h is to ry  i 
deeds of p ro g ress  and power th a t  a re  
hard to believe in these days. W eis- 
1,alien is only 13 m inutes tra in  ride 
away, an d  none should m iss the 
» Bliine s te a m e r trips to Coblenz and  
Cologne from  here.
________UJ k^ U U dL il nn
nnama BSBEjBg  
h e o e g e  Q m g n o  
□BmEQ snnm a  
n sc is  s n a  non  
□ 00 OEBEggS 
0E BOH a n□BBBnSG rOE 
□na a a n  g a m  
□naoH
EEG3 O D E  E E H g S  
a n a  r a n a  a a r
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TENANT’S HARBOR
The Senior Class of St. George 
High School will present* the  th ree - 
a c t fa rce  comedy en titled  "T he 
Elopem ent of Ellen." w rilen by- 
M arie J. W arren , on Feb. 1. ill I. O. 
O. F. hall. The charac te rs  a re  a s  
follow s; R ichard  Ford, a  devoted 
young husband . Maxwell E rsk in e: 
Molly, h is wife, Evelyn M orris; 
Robert Shepard . Molly's bro ther, 
Cecil A ndrew s; Mux Ten Eych, 
chum of R obert’s, Theodore S tim p- 
son; D orothy March, engaged to 
Max. a guest of Mrs. Ford's. G ertru d e  
K ulju; Ju n e  Haverhill. W ellesley’ 0G, 
H ilja K ulju : John  Hume, lec to r of 
St. Agnes, E verett Torrey. A dance 
will follow and  Ice cream and candy- 
will he on sale.
The officers of Naomi C h ap te r 
O. E. S., a re  requested to- m eet a t 
Masonic hall on W ednesday evening 
a t 8 o’clock to practice for in sta lla  
tion which will he held F riday  even 
ing. The installation  will be p riv a te
B. B. Raynes recen tly  sold a lot of 
land to Roland R aynes.
T ickets a re  nu t fo r the  Masonic in ­
stallation  w hich is  to be held th is 
evening.
Mrs. John H osm er has closed he r ( S a tu rd ay  m orning, 
house here and w ill spend the w in ter 
•i Rockland
Miss Gwendolyn E. Eaton h as  Pee" 
unable to  a tten d  school for a few  
days on account o f illness.
The Church Aid held a party  W ed­
nesday evening fo r the  honorary  
members. The w ea th e r being fine, a 
large num ber w ere p resent and a g e n ­
eral good tim e w a s  enjoyed. Mrs.
K ate Scott and  M rs. Amy McVeigh 
had charge of a very  nice e n te r ta in ­
m ent and Mrs. V ida Sylvester. M rs.
Elsie Cole an d  M rs. M argaret G ray  
were on the re fresh m en t com m ittee.
These parties a re  an n u al affairs an d  
a re  looked fo rw ard  to with som e 
pleasure.
The annual roll ,eall of the church  
and reception to  th e  m inister will be 
held I-'eli. 2.
Private Clifford V. Eaton, V. S.
M. C„ Philadelphia , was home re ­
cently on a  tert d a y s’ furlough. H e 
siient New Y ear’s day  in M assachu­
se tts  with his irncle Percy Thompson 
of Boston and Mr. and Mrs. Roswell 
Cole of W averly. O n  his re tu rn  he 
visited Ills g ran d p aren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles T hom pson In Camden.
Relatives and  friends were s a d ­
dened to learn o f tlie sudden death  of 
Stirs. Daisy (Dow) IXtvis of Rockport, 
whose obituary  appeared  in the R ock­
port items of T h e  C ourier-G azette.
Mrs. Elm er M cDonald of Sunshine 
w as the guest o f her m other. M rs.
Henry Haskell on W ednesday.
Mrs. W illiam R aynes is e n te r ta in ­
ing her siste r from  Scituate. Mass.
The Sunset G olf Holding Co. of 
Deer Isle and S tonington have late ly  
been incorporated. The president is 
S. B. K now lton; secretary , P. T,
Clarke: trea su re r, F. A. Torrey. One 
hundred and e igh teen  acres of land 
will he tran s fe rre d  to the above 
company. W ayne E. Stiles of th e  
fit-ill of S tiles & Kleek, golf experts, 
and a rch itec ts  w ill lay ou t the  
grounds. G eorge Davis will be em ­
ployed as an experienced land w o rk ­
er. The p lan s provide for a  club 
house to be e rec ted  a t  the h ighest 
point of the golf course: and for te n ­
nis courts, p a rk in g  places and m aybe 
o ther features. Stock certificates a re  
ready for d is trib u tio n  and If one w an ts 
to help their hom e town by investing  
in its stock th ey  m ay  easily do so by 
com m unicating w ith  any of the o f­
ficers. ,
SPRUCE HEAD
and Mrs. E . W . Burton and 
d au g h te r Thelma, re ce n tly  spent tlie 
weekend with Mrs. B u rto n 's  sister, 
Mrs. Cleveland H arvey :
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. W illiam son are 
g reatly  enjoying th e ir  neivj-adio.
W. E. Dennison h a d  a  very sick 
h o rse  last week, b u t he  Is now re 
covered.
C harles Snow deal h a d  |h e  nfisfor 
tune  to lose his old horse, finding 
h e r dead when he w e n t to the barn 
M any  can re­
m em ber when it w as  h a rd  to get 
ahead  of her going to a n d  from work 
when the Bodwell G ra n ite  Co.'s plant 
a t  Spruce Head is lan d  w as in opera­
tion.
F rank  Foster rece iv ed  a' bad fall 
one day las; week w hen  the staging 
gave  way and he w as  th row n to the 
grounq  a t the hom e o f his nephew 
Archie Rackliff. H e is reported as 
recovering.
Frank  Graves v is ited  Benjamin T. 
F ales Sunday last a n d  Mr. Fales en­
te rta ined  with se lec tio n s on his new 
s ty le  victrola.
Mrs. Freem an E lw ell entertained 
th e  Community C irc le  W ednesday 
afternoon. This w eek th ey  meet with 
Mrs. N. P. Hall fo r a  picnic dinner, 
when all ladies a re  inv ited  to bring 
thim ble and scisso rs , fo r there is 
to he work on ap ro n s.
H erm an C arr is hom e from W hite 
H ead coast gu ard  s ta tio n  on a 10 
d ay s’ furlough.
Miss Duswald of W aldoboro Is a 
guest of Darrell M ann  a t  Two Bush 
ligh t station.
M. F. Post is ab le  to  be out again 
a f te r  being confined to the house 
few  days.
Tlie Noisy N ickels m et last week 
w ith Frances W all. D a in ty  refresh­
m ents of cake and  ice cream were 
served. This week th ey  m et a t M ar­
jo rie  Post's.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W . Mann have 
been spending the  p a s t two weeks a t 
S t. George.
H arlie  Burton a n d  A, G. Caddy 
spen t the weekend w itli their families 
here.
Through the k in d n ess  of Rev. and 
Mrs. H. R. W inchenhaugh , Mrs. N. P. 
H all and Mrs. A. W. G ra n t were able 
to a ttend  church Sun d ay  evening, 
Dec. 17, and see th e  P o rto  Rico pic­
tu res. which they en joyed  very much 
and are  looking fo rw ard  to next 
Sunday evening w hen  the  Deaconess 
H ospital w orkings w ill he shown.
Mrs. Otto Olson a n d  Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Cline v isited  th e ir  son and 
daughter and g ran d d au g h te r, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. O lson and  daughter 
Thelm a a t Cam den Sunday, Jan. 17.
VINALHAVEN
F rid ay , Canton V inalhaven 
g u ests  to the num ber of 30(1 assem ­
bled in Memorial h a ll for tlieir 
a n n u a l installation. T h e  installing 
officers were Gen. E lm er W. Nicker 
son of Auburn, D ept. Commander 
M ajqr C. E. B artle tt of Auburn, Capt.
L. S. Davis of R ockland and Capt 
C. E, Boman, assisted  by  Major C. L. 
B om an, Capt. W. E. Billings, aid, and 
C hevalier. C. M. F. A m es a s  sentinel 
The officers installed w ere, Captain
L. Ames; lieu tenan t. F. E. Healey; 
ensign, W . E. B illings; clerk. Major
M. P. Sm ith : acco u n tan t. M. E 
Sm ith . A fter the cerem onies a fine 
sp ec tacu la r drill w as presented by 
a  squad  of tw elve Cantons, witli 
C h arles  L. Boman a s drill master. 
T h is w as followed by a ball, cantons 
in full uniform, w ith  ladies, leading 
th e  g ran d  m arch. M usic for the 
even ing  w as Iby th e  Midnighters' 
o rc iiestra .
T ick e ts  are now on sale for "Old 
Acre Kolk,”a  tw o -ac t ru stic  drama 
w ith an  a ll-s ta r cas t, to be given a t 
U nion Church v e s try  Tuesday, 
Fell. 2, for the benefit of the church.
W ednesday evening a t her home 
Mrs. J . H. Carver e n te rta in ed  friends 
a t Progressive 500. Luncheon was 
served.
S a tu rd ay  at her hom e on Chestnut 
s tre e t Mis. E. L. G lidden gave .a 
d in n er in honor of he r m other. Mrs. 
Lucy E. Vinal, who h a s  reached her 
9Gth b irthday. S he  w as pleasantly 
rem em bered with g if ts  and a large 
show er of postcards from  her many 
friends. Besides tjic  family these 
g u ests  were p re sen t: Mrs. Eliza
Arey, Miss E. F. R o b erts  and Miss 
E lizabeth  W elderhold. Mrs. Vinal is 
c e rta in ly  one of o u r sp ry  New Eng­
landers, and all hope she may see 
m any  more b irthdays.
Mrs. George N ew bert was hostess 
to the  W ashington C lub Saturday 
even ing  a t her hom e. Mrs. Annie 
B enner received m any  g ifts in honor 
of Iter 'b liilid a y  and  supper was
and
Some people tell us th a t  w ild life 
is d isap p earin g  in the co u n try . O ur
own o b se rv a tio n s lead ns n, -  - - - - -  „ p th e  packages. R ubbed ju s t  righ t for in-
T h a t effort bejpg made to g e t 'R u s -  
believe sia  in to  the  League of N ations m ay
Turkey is b e tte r  If the pure L eaf 
Sage is used. T h ree  Crow B rand In
tlitft it is ju s t  moving to 
Buffalo P o st. League.—S outhern  Lum berm an.
s tan t use.—adv.
c w i i i a a
BATTERY SERVICE 
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 MA*IN ST. ROCKLAND
77-tf Tai. 837-W
served, the ftivors an d  grab bag 
cau s in g  lots of fun. The club will 
m eet next S a tu rd ay  evening with 
Mrs. Annie Benner.
R ehearsa ls a re  now being held 
fo r th e  th ree-ac t com edy entitled 
“S tu n g ,’ under the  d irection  of S. L. 
W inslow  for th e  benefit of Class 
of ’26, Vinalhaven H igh School. It 
will be presented  sometime in 
F eb ru a ry , and the  proceeds will he 
used to help defray  expenses for the 
W ashington trip.
A Mellie Dunham  dance was given 
S a tu rd ay  night a t the  Armory, 
un d er the auspices o f the American 
Leu ion, music by L an e ’s orchestra 
in old fashioned costum es. The pro­
g ram  was made up of old f/ishioffed 
dances, and was thoroughly* enjoyed 
by the  large num ber of dancers and 
specta to rs.
APPLE PACKING LAW
Bulletin Concerning Recent 
Changes Soon To Be Is­
sued.
"T his D epartm en t is about to  issue 
a  bu lle tin  on  the recent changes in 
tlie ap p le -p ack in g  law, w hich will lie 
of in te re s t to all apple g rro w e rs  and 
shippers w ith in  the S ta te ,"  said A.
M. G. Soule of the D ivision of In ­
spection  of the  S tate A gricu ltu ral 
D epartm en t.
U nder the  old law p ack e rs  were 
requ ired  to brand all closed pack­
ages of app les, the con ten ts had to 
be graded" according to s tr ic t  re g u la ­
tions, a n d  tlie m arkings on th e  b a r ­
rels h ad  to conform in a ll respec ts 
with th e  con ten ts of the barre ls.
"Tlie old m arkings requ ired  barre ls 
and boxes to he stenciled 'F an cy '; 
'No. 1'; 'No. 2’; or sim ply 'U n c lassi­
fied.' V ery definite and specific 'la n ­
guage defining 'these four g rades 
was Incorporated  in the old law , even 
to desig n in g  the size for each  grade. 
For in stan ce , under th e  old law a 
'No. 1’ a p p le  had to be a t  least 2Vt 
inches in  diam eter. «i
“T he L egislature at its  las t session 
am ended th is  law by C h ap te r  107. ,of 
the P u b lic  Laws of 1925.
"T iie  m ark ing  of the b a rre ls  and 
boxes un d er the new law is e sse n tia l­
ly th e  sam e  a s it was under th e  p re ­
vious one hu t very definite changes 
have been  made in th e  definitions 
as to g rad ing , and tlie public  is not 
fully in form ed as to these  changes.
"T he  form er term, 'F a n c y ' has 
been changed  to 'M aine S tan d ard  
F ancy’; in place of No. 1 o r Class 
1’, th e  b a rre ls  m ust now he m arked, 
'M aine S tandard  A’. In re g ard  to 
the  c h a n c e s  in grading foe these  two 
sizes, the" new law om its th e  d im en­
sions. an d  simply s ta te s  th a t  for 
‘M aine S tandard  Fancy', f ru i t  m ust 
lie ‘above  the  average size ' anil 
'above average  color.' F o r  ‘Maine 
S ta n d ard  A’ no m ention Is m ade of 
size an d  th e  clause re fe rrin g  to color 
sim ply s ta te s , ‘good color for the 
va rie ty .'
"In p lace  of the old 'G rade No. 2 
of C lass 2,’ the law now re q u ire s  thnt 
b a rre ls  anil boxes be m ark ed  'Maine 
S tan d ard  B'. Here, too, tlie law 
tnakes no requirem ent a s  to size of 
th e  f ru it, and the new law is much 
ab b rev ia ted  as compared to  the old. 
Before th e  new regulation  had been 
in e ffec t long, tlie A gricu ltu ra l De­
p a rtm en t noted th a t th ere  w as con­
siderab le  haziness ex isting  a s  to tlie 
definition of the w ord, 'sound, 
w hich Is used in desig n atin g  tills 
g rade  of apples, Tlie s tr ic t  d iction­
ary  defin ition  of sound’, if applied  to 
th is g rad e  of fruit, would ren d er it 
ab so lu te ly  impossible to  p ack  a  b a r­
rel o f ap p les  to comply w ith  the law.
"In  o rd e r to facilitate  th e  sh ip ­
ping of app les of good, m erchan tab le  
q u a lity  in grade groups, a  new  defi­
n ition has been provided, know n as 
‘M aine O rchard Bun', w hich  allows 
the m ix in g  of 'Fancy', ‘G rade  A’, and 
‘G rade  B’, apples In one con ta iner, a 
tiling  w hich  formerly w as Illegal, but 
w hich w ill work to the a d v an tag e  of 
all g lo w e rs  and shippers, w ithou t in ­
ju rin g  tlie buyer in any w ay.
‘As in the okl law, the  term  'U n­
classified ' appears in tlie p resen t law 
w ith o u t an y  changes.
“T hese  changes will he so bene­
ficial in th e ir effect th a t th e  D epart­
m ent feels this exp lanation  of the 
new te rm s was due the  public ," said 
Mr. Soule.
“T h e  m a |te r  was of such  im por­
tance  th a t we called a m eeting  this 
fall w hich was a ttended  by the big 
app le  packers, grow ers and m em bers 
of Bornological Societies all over 
M aine. to discuss th e  various 
changes. More than 100 w ere in a t ­
tendance, and ten ta tive  regulations 
w ere d raw n  tip and approved  a t that 
lim e. T h ere  was little  o r no opposi­
tion to these regulations a t  the m eet­
ing, except in some m inor details 
w hich  w ere readily s tra ig h te n ed  out 
a» th e  lime.
"T h ere  had been som e uncerta in ty  
a s  to w hat constitu ted  a  ‘closed 
p ack ag e ’ under the law . a n d  Regula 
tion  1 fully  explains th is.
"R egulation  No. 2 m ak es clear the 
p rocess of branding or stenciling 
th e  packages in com pliance tvlth the 
new  law, a  thing w hich  h as  been 
very frequently m isin terpreted , 
c au sin g  em barrassm ent to  packers 
and  shippers.
“ We found that w ith  th e  clause 
‘above th e  average size ' in operation 
a s  re g a rd s  'Maine S ta n d a rd  Fancy 
It w as very obviously u n fa ir  to lay 
dow n an  arb itrary  ru lin g  a s  to size 
of app les, for the reaso n  th a t  there 
is too m uch disparity  in size accord­
ing to variety."
"W e have therefore grouped all 
ap p les  according to species. In four 
g roups, w ith size a v erag es  front 2*4 
to 3 inchc’s according to  kind of 
fru it."
"T h ree  color groups hav e  also been 
estab lished . As to 'M aine Standard 
A’, no size was m entioned , so no 
defin ition  seems necessary , lint color 
s ta n d a rd s  were a rran g ed  in groups 
to a p p ly  to this class of fru it. Then, 
in o rd e r to clarify th e  definition 
‘sound  and free from all d e fec ts’, the 
new regu lations en u m era te  a  series 
o f m inor defects w hich axe allow 
able, and do not d isqualify  an apple 
from  being •  classified as 'Maine 
S ta n d a rd  A'.”
“T h is  same a rran g em en t has been 
m ade  to apply to '.Maine Standa 
I!', d e fec ts allowable in ‘B’ grtnles 
b e in g  .shown in the sam e manner.
“ W e have endeavored to fully ex 
p la in  the  working construction  
w hich  th is  D epartm ent will p lic  
upon  th e  word 'sound', a s  used 
th ese  clauses," sta ted  M r. Soule.
“T h e  new regu lations w ere formed 
from  a comparison of th e  comments 
of th e  big apple men of Maine, they 
th u s  represen t the fo rem ost au tho r! 
ty  on  Maine apple grow ing condi 
lio n s , and we feqj th a t  they ar 
w orkab le, and will tend  tow ard uni 
fo rtu ity . They are  very sim ilar 
th e  A pple Laws now in force In the 
o th e r  New England S ta te s  and 
N ew  York Stale."
New Handy Pack
M o r e  f o r  y o u r  m o n e y  
a n d  the b e s t  P e p p e r m in t  
Chewing Sweet for any money
look fot WRIGLEYfc P.K.Handjrfetk 
H on your Dealerk Counter
W i n t e r  o r  S u m m e r
&
l$ u ic k  Performance Is2W/fcz
AT  ZERO , B U IC K  A u to ­matic Heat C o n tro l m eans easy starting and sm o o th  ru n ­
n in g  im m ed ia te ly - In  ev ery  
tem perature, from  K ey W est 
to  the C anadian b o rd e r, this 
exc lu siv e  B u ic k  f e a tu r e  in ­
sures gasoline econom y, uuto> 
m u ticu lly , and  ut u ll speeds.
B u ic k  mechanical 4 -w h e e l  
brakes m ake secure, footing  
th a t  is insecure. T h ro u g h  two 
w in ters and tw o sum m ers half 
a  m illion Buicks have  proved 
th e  all-year dependability  o f  the
Buick type o f  b ra k e s . T heir 
direct, m echanical action is no t 
affected by w eather changes.
A nd no t even a blizzard will 
harm  the Buick Valve-in-Head 
en g in e . E v ery  p o in t  w h e re  
m etal w ould ru b  m etal is lub ri­
cated un d er pressure. A flood 
of oil is fo rced  everyw here, as 
soon as th e  engine starts.
You will n o t find  an o th er car 
today, regardless o f  Its price, 
w ith  i ts  perform ance so per­
fectly p r o te c te d .  W in te r o r 
su m m er, a B u ic k  is b e tte r l
B U ICK  M O T O R  C O M PA N Y , FL IN T , M IC H IG A N  
-.•15-27-NP Division of General Motors Cor|»oration
Better Buick Six Cylinder Valvc-in-Head motor cars range in price 
from $ 11 2 5 to $ 1 9 9 5 ,f.o .b . Buick factories. Among the Buick open 
and closed models there is one that u ill meet your desires exactly.
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
57 PARK STREET
W h e n  better autom obiles are built, B u ick  w ill build them
it;
Y oung Vincent A stor denies then 
is nnv  social gul( betw een different 
g ro u p s of Americans. T h e  main d if­
fe ren ce  now is in t;he m ake of the 
c a r  and  the length of th e  vac.ation,- 
M cm phis Commercial Appeal.
S c ien tis ts  say th a t in a  few mil­
lion y ears there will be no coal. The' 
tim e  seems ra th e r long to wait for 
th e  settlem ent of n con troversy  In­
volving many in te res ts .—W ash­
in g to n  S tar.
H e  sh o u ld  h a v e  u sed  S W P
H ouse O w n er: 1 h a d  th is  p a in t  put o n  la s t  y e a r  and  lo o k  a t it  n o w .  
Painter: It d o e sn ’t ta k e  lo n g  for th e  w e a th e r  to  sh o w  up  p o o r  
p a i n t
Howe O w n er: B u t b o w  w a s  I to  k n o w  it  w a s  p o u r  p a in t?  i'm 
n o  p a in t  expert.
Painter: It d o e sn ’t ta k e  a  p a in t ex p ert t o  g e t  r e lia b le  p a in t th e se  
d a y s — just ord inary  in te ll ig e n c e . F o r  in sta n ce , y o u  o u g h t to  
k n o w  th a t there is  a  C o m p a n y  o f p a in t e x p e r ts  th a t h a v e  b e e n  
m a k in g  h ou se  p a in t fo r  o v e r  fifty  y ea rs; m a k in g  it fro m  a ccu ra te  
fo r m u la s , m ix in g  a n d  g r in d in g  it w ith  p o w e r fu l m a ch in ery ; m a n u ­
fa c tu r in g  ev ery  im p o r ta n t  in g red ien t; p u ttin g  in  just w h a t a ll th e se  
y e a r s  o f  ex p erien ce  h a v e  ta u g h t them  is  th e  b e st . T h a t C o m p a n y  
is  th e  S h er w in -W illia m s C o m p a n y  and  th e  p a in t is  k n o w n  to  u s  
p a in te r s  as S W P . W o u ld n ’t y o u  b e  sa fe  in  tru stin g  su ch  a  p a in t?
The painter is right, as we can prove by scores 
of house owners in this town. If you want 
your house to  stay painted get SW P from us.
ff. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND................ MAINE
OUR WANT ADS. WORK WONDERS
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THOMASTON
Rev. P. .1. Clifford. fo rm er chaplain 
of th e ,M ain e  S tate Prison, has moved 
his fam ily  to the Meadows.
W arren  Feyler, clerk and Albert 
Condon, forem an of the Russell Cray 
boat shop are in Xew York rep re­
sen tin g  Mr. Cray a t the  yearly exhi­
bition of the yacht models.
T he regu lar Thom aston correspon­
den t of The C ourier-G azette  desires 
to s ta te  th a t he was not responsible 
for the  item in S a tu rd ay ’s issue 
w hich changed the m eeting  of the 
assem blies in K. of P. hall from Mon­
day evenings to T h u rsd a y  evenings.
| T he item  was telephoned in to the 
office and  got mixed in tl^e receiving. 
The M onday night dances a re  private 
in v ita tio n  affairs. The Thursday 
n igh t dances are public w ith every­
body welcome and a re  held in K. of 
P. h a ll.—Ed. 1
F ra n k  Cushman was operated  upon 
ag a in  Monday a t the M arine Hospital 
in P o rtlan d . As the day was his 
b irth d ay  anniversary  h is friends are 
inv ited  to send him b irth d ay  greet­
ings.
T hom aston High basketball teams 
are  scheduled to play Lincoln Acad­
emy a t  D am ariscotta next Friday 
evening.
T hom aston  people who desire to 
a tte n d  the  Baptist Q uarterly  m eeting 
w ill find transporta tion  a t 9.15 a. in. 
T he com pany will pu t on an  extra 
autom obile .
The* Mission Circle w ill meet this 
a fte rn o o n  with Miss H a rrie t Leven- 
saler.
Je ro m e  Bushnell is leaving today 
for New Bedford, Mass., where he 
will have  several m onths employment 
w ith C. E. Beckman m aking  sails for 
y ach ts.
R alph  E. Staples and Pierce D.
1 Lancaster of C a m b r i d g e r e  week­
end g u ests  of Mrs. M am l™  Demuth.
M rs. George G ardiner of W arren 
w as in town Monday.
T elephone m essage to Dr. Kellar 
M onday from Carl G ray  in Boston, 
s ta ted  th a t Bussell was having a 
s lig h t increase in tem pera tu re  hut 
w*as'showing im provem ent.
T he c lass in teacher tra in in g  con­
ducted  by Miss A. L. Brown held its 
first session last evening a t  the M. 
E. church . The class has been in ­
vited  to the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
O. E lliot, where it will m eet for the 
rem ain d er of the week
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. H iggs and lit­
tle daugh ter. Lucille, of Rockland, 
w ere d inner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Feavey Sunday.
» • ♦ •
George W. Dem uth
G eorge W. Demuth whose death 
w as announced in The C ourier-G a­
z e tte  Saturday  was a n a tive  of W al­
doboro. the son of John  L. and H an ­
nah J. (Cook) Demuth. lie  was horn 
Oct. 29. 1S53. His early  life was 
sp en t in his native tow n where he 
learned  the trade of a shipsm ith 
w hich w as the principal occupation 
of h is  life. For a few  w inters he 
w orked in the straw  shops of M lssa- 
c h u se tts  and Xew York. 31 ay 26. 
1894 lie m arried Maud E. Pendleton 
of S tockton springs. One child, a 
d a u g h te r, was born to them. Mr. 
D em uth  chine w ith h is  family to 
T h o m aston  in 1901. He worked a t 
h is trad e  of sh ipsm ith  in Camden. 
R ockland and lastly in T hom aston in 
the  shops of the A tlan tic  C oast Co. 
He w as a com petent and faithful 
w orkm an . 11 is was an  active life. 
V iew ing idleness a s  unw orthy  of a 
m an . he  never slackened his pace 
b u t  toiled on even upon tire day of 
h is d eath . He loved h is home and in 
th e  in te res ts  of his fam ily  were ever 
in h is mind. He perform ed the duties 
of a  citizen wbll realiz ing  his re ­
sponsib ility  in m ain ta in ing  good gov­
e rn m en t. There is a lw ay s profit to 
a  com m unity in such a life. Mr. 
D em uth  left a widow, a daughter. 
M rs. Jam es Gilchrist of Thom aston, 
a  s is te r. Mrs. Augusta Benner and 
th ree  nieces, Miss Lillian Benner of 
W arren . Mass.. Miss Hazel I). Wood­
m an  an d  Miss Gladys P ra tt  of W est­
boro, Mass.
BIG J A N U A R Y  SA L E  
THE VILLAGE SHOP
ALL THIS WEEK
Our Entire Stock of
POTTERY, GLASSWARE and NOVELTIES
Priced as follows:
19c, 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c, 69c, 79c, 89c, 98c, 
$1.98, and $2.98 •
Many of the Articles Less Than Half Price
American and Holland Dinner Ware 20' < Discount 
66 Piece Dinner Sets $12.50, $16.50 and $23.50 
Table Glassware, 25' < Discount
•  STATIONERY GREATLY REDUCED-  
COME AND $EE
THE VILLAGE SHOP
CAMDEN, MAINE
23, 25, 27 Main Street? Tel. 103-3
OUR GRANGE CORNER
Rockland Patron Is Elected 
Master of Limerock Val­
ley Pomona.
Lim erock Valley Pom ona G range 
held its  annual m eeting w ith Penob­
scot View Grange of Glencove. S a t­
u rday . 51 m em bers being p resen t in 
the  a fternoon  and m any m ore in the 
evening. <
T he election of officers resulted  
th u s: M aster. Frank E. Post. Rock­
lan d : overseer, C larence Pendleton. 
C am den: lecturer. Mrs. M ary Xash. 
C am den: stew ard. H. X. Brazier. 
G lencove: a ssistan t stew ard . Jesse  A. 
Tolm an, Rockland: chap lain . Mrs. 
H a rrie t A. Buker, Rockland: tre a s ­
urer. Harold II. Xash, C am den: sec­
re ta ry , Mrs. Estella C arr, C am den: 
ga tekeeper. Ellis A. Sprague. Hock- 
la m p Ceres. Mrs. M ildred Sprague. 
R ockland: Pomona, Mrs. Ju lia  Post. 
R ockland: Flora. Mrs. H ilda Brazier. 
Glencove: lady a ss is ta n t stew ard . 
Mrs. Carleen Xutt. G lencove: m em ­
ber of executive com m ittee fo r ’ three 
y ears, Fred A. Illackington. Rock­
land.
J. H erbert Gould, who as p ress r e ­
po rter. lias proven a m ost efficient 
“qu ill driver." tendered his re sig n a­
tion, and was succeeded by Harold II. 
X ash. f
T he new officers were installed  by 
Mr. Gould, who was assis ted  by Mrs. 
M ildred Gould. Mrs. Annie M orse and 
Mrs. Sarah  Young.
T he report of T reasu re r Xash, 
show ed a balance of $126.20 in the till. 
R eports from the various Granges
w ere reported by 
lives: St. G eo rg e .
-  1
ROCKPORT
1 Rev. J. F. T h u rs to n  of N orth 
j W aterford  is th e  g u est o f  Mrs. 
i Climena J. R ichards.
| Mrs. George B utler, who has been 
confined to her hom e by illness, is 
I convalescing.
Mr. and  Mrs. C larence Dean of
’Camden are  g u e sts  of Mrs. D ean’s 
m other, Mrs. Elsie Youhg.
Mrs. E. A. C. Rottengren of Ja m e s­
town. X. Y.. is in town, called here 
by the illness of he r sister, Miss 
Ella Mackey.
Isaac B ryant lias recen tly  moved 
into one of the  K eller houses on* 
A m sbury Hill.
The Tw entieth  C en tu ry  Club will 
be en terta ined  F rid ay  afternoon  at 
the home of Mrs. Addle Jenkins.
E lm er C rockett re tu rn e d  Saturday 
from a tw o m on ths’ v isit in  W altham . 
Mass.. Xew York and  W ilkes Barre. 
Pa. In the la tte r  c ity  he w as the 
guest of his uncle. E lm er E. M at­
thew s. for several weeks.
The in sta lla tion  of officers jo f  
H arbor Light C hap ter. O. E. S., Will 
be held W ednesday evening. Jan . 27. 
The installing  officer will he D istrict
CAMDEN
The P h ila thea  Class supper w hich 
was scheduled for the B aptist church  
W ednesday evening has been p o st­
poned u n til F riday evening of th is 
week. Ja n u a ry  29.
Mrs. A rth u r Sm ith of Portland was 
in town last week a s  the guest of 
Miss L o ttie  Andrews.
Roy Hescock of Monson w as in 
town W ednesday of last week.
Next week is- the da te  of the 
M ammoth Food Fair of the (Adil 
Fellows. T hursday . F riday  and S a t­
urday. a t the  Opera House. Soihe- 
thing doing every m inute, afte rnoon  
and FTTning. Full p rogram s w ill he  
out th is week.
M anager H ansen has booked the  
costly p ic tu re  ’The Iron H orse” for 
the Com ique, F ebruary  4 and 5. and 
it is a ra re  trea t in m ovies th a t  
everybody should see.
E dgar C arsw ell of Gorham  w as in 
Camden las t week.
, George H. T hom as w as in P o r t ­
land last week on a sh o rt business 
trip.
S tand ish  Perry  has a rrived  hom e
from K nox H ospital. w here * he 
Deputy G iand  M atron  E lizabeth underw ent trea tm en t for a badly
congested th ro a t.Libby.
T hursday  night w ill he “Chufch 
X igh t” a t the B ap tis t church. A 
picnic supper will be served a t 6.30. 
to be followed by devotional ex er­
c is e r  and a b u siness m eeting.
Joseph T hurston , aged 76 years, 
died Saturday , a t  h is hom e on Spruce
Hugh M ontgom ery is d riv ing a 
Marmon, to u rin g  car which he a c ­
quired th ro u g h  a  trad e  w ith the 
F ireproof G arage, Rockland.
Cam den C om m andery is w orking 
tlie Tem ple degree ton igh t and there  
will be a fam ous fish chow der and
on upper M ountain street, p a rtly  I 
blocked Hie road to the lake Sunday. 1
An au tom obile was stolen from  
Main : 1. cet Sunday evening bu t 
la te r recovered in Rockland.
Alarm 52 sounded S a tu rday  night 
lor lire in How e's G arage a t  the 
corner of W ashington a nW M echanic 
streets. The box was sounded about 
6 o’cloi k. F ire bad broken out 
around tin* fu rnace  in the basem ent 
and dense sm oke filled the building. 
The llames only cam e up th rough  in 
one place and  not m uch was burned. 
The 11141 bine belts were burned and 
the ceilings and floors dam aged' by 
heat and w ater. The building itself 
suffered a few broken w indow s and 
fram es but can  soon be pu t in 
tepalr. It w as a trea t to see the 
protection for the Knox Mill go 
into action.
MONHEGAN
Capt. 1. C. Nicholson has re tu rn ed  
home a f te r  a week s trip  to Block 
Island, w here he went a s  pilot on 
the Schr. H arm ony, form erly owned 
by Capt. O tis Thompson and  sold to 
parties in Block-Island.
W illiam S. Stanley  is spending  a 
few days w ith  his brother, 1. T. S ta n ­
ley of Rockland.
Miss Joseph ine  Davis has gone to 
Hyde Park, w here she will spend the 
rem ainder of the  w inter w ith friends.
Sad new s w as received last week 
of tliei death  a t Saranac  Lake. X. Y.. 
of Dr. Roland S. Stevens, the  
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. D aniel 
Stevens of This place. Dr. S tevens 
leaves a wife, when he m arried  less 
thsfn a y ear ago, a m other Mrs. 
Mary Stevens, a brother Adolph, of 
Monhegan. and a sister Mrs. Theo-
Stevens were in Boothbay H arb o r 
T hursday on business.
11. M. S tanley  h as finished a new 
punt for Capt. L ightfoot. lh»w long 
will you keep her, Charles?
Dftxter R ichards has re tu rn ed  
home a fte r spend ing  a few m onths 
in Pmviden.ce, R. I.
Receiving conditions have been 
fa ir for the last week. R. .1, C h ad ­
wicks One has had a new live-tube 
C heslef installed  which is g iv ing  
good results.
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements in this column not to ex 
need three lines Inserted once for 25 cents. 
3 tliXMU'for 5ft cents. Additional lines 5 
cents each for one time, 1ft cents for three 
times. Six words make a line.
Lost and Found
LOST—Black and gray fox hound, bee. 30. 
strayed from home in Warren Tel Warren 
1711-21 ; Reward A T NoRW x»D n » l- ‘.
KtWArtO OF $100 for recovery or in fer- 
illation leading to recovery of platinum a ml 
diamond bar pin lost Pec. 29 somewhere be­
tween Park Theatre and 59 Beech St . via 
Union and Masonic Sts. MBS E. K. 
LEIGHTON. 59 Beech St 1 if
LOST—Therapeutic electric lamp loaned 
to one of my patients. Please return to Tlie 
Courier-Gazette. DR. A. K. P HARVEY. 
Livermore Falls. Me. 157-tf
LOST—hi Bpckport or Oamden or on elec 
trie car, ring containing small diamond 
Reward. MRS E A. ClIAMPNEY, Ko.-k- 
nort. Me. 156 tf
W anted
WANTED—House of six or seven room., 
« ? 5  modern impiovcmootK preferred Not 
•o> far from the depot. Address 95 PARK 
ST Te!. 961 M 11*13
V/ANTtD—An agent to sc? hosiery in 
Camden and Rockport. Will pay good corn­
in’: . ion Must buy sample outfit Apply 474 
MAIN STREET. Rockland, Me.
WANTED —Woman to do genet al bou ;c 
wins Good pay and steady cmplovinent to 
the right party. M B. HOBBS, Ho|k\  Maine 
Tel Lincolnville 8-5 11-13
WANTED—Small second-hand HshinK sloop, 
yawl or ketch, about 25 to 35 feet long, no 
engine, sails, hull and rigging in fair ctai- 
<li ion Must be good sailor and seaw irfiiy. 
Write FRED HI NT. 28 Merrick street. Wor­
cester, Ma s ,  stating price and full pariieu- 
b ra . |1*13
WANTED -Xkuealogical data for the h is­
tory of M.itinicns which is now in prepara­
tion. Ebenezer Hall the younger with his 
wife E'eanor and family of children removed 
from Aiaiinicus to A' uitviHc shortly after 
D ili. Wanted a list of his children with 
dates of births ahd names of persons they 
married; als » sim ilar records of his broth­
e rs : Pavbl who married Su lannali Alien, ami 
moved to ( aindcei and James who married 
I^vtlia Smith Any records of tlie Halls. 
Youngs. Abbott*, Cries, Tohirans. Burge ses, 
(’•unions, Ameses, etc., who formerly lived 
here, or of their descendants, will be grate­
fully received In particu lar, information is 
dcsiud of Jonathan Allen, living here in 
179 1 Where did lie come from? What be­
came Of him.' Address C A E LUNG. 
Malinicus. - p)*jf
WANTED—Elderly woman to board 
E(H |< BOX 15. Tenant’s Harbor, Me
Write
10*12
WANTED -Girl for general housework.
MRS L. N LAWRENCE. Call at 65 B«e«h 
street or plume 366-M. 1ft-12
A nother trdat is 
fa n s  F riday  at 
th e  Fox Picture I 
s ta g e  play. ‘‘The
in store for movie 
W atts h a lf  when 
rom John  Golden’s 
W heel," is sched­
u led . As a play it enjoyed 17 years 
o f success as a spoken dram a. The 
sc ree n  play is m uch larger, having 
iheen carried  out on a lavish scale. 
T he s to ry  centers a round  a youth and 
h is  fondness for gam bling : how' tlie 
w eb finally grasps him  in its clutches 
is vividly told. Tlie magnificent 
g a in in g  parlors of M onte Carlo re ­
p roduce  tlie tria ls  and  tribu la tions 
of all those who tak e  th e ir place a t 
tlie  wheel of chance: a daring ex ­
pose of h igh -p ressu re  life with a 
s t i r r in g  horse race th a t will thrill 
a n y  audience. Every m an. woman 
an d  child  is a gam bler a t heart. "The 
W heel" will grip you in the throes 
of i ts  dram a, in the pow er of its cli­
m ax. in the enorm ity of its  moral. 
F ic tio n  story “Shoes” and  Fox Yews 
com pletes the program . No advance
in prices. 11-12
ley. B urketv ille : Seven Tree, Union: 
4«nd  AVhite Dak. X orth  W arren, at 
the sam e tim e,—about the  m iddle of
June. 1875, hearing num bers 175, 17C 
and 182 respectively.
At the present tim e, th ree  c h arte r 
m em bers of Medomac ^V alley are  
living: Mrs. M ilton T hurston . Mrs. 
H enry Simmons and  Elm er M esser 
Mrs. Thurston, as fa r a s  I know, has 
continued in good stand ing , hut not 
a ttended m eetings for several years, 
while the o ther two becam e “unaffil­
iated" m em bers long ago.
1 became a m em ber Aug. 14. 1875. 
and have continued, “in good s ta n d ­
ing. and in co n stan t a tten d an ce  
ever since that date , and I cannot 
recall a period of th ree  m onths’ tim e, 
du ring  that more th an  h a lf-cen tu ry  
space, th a t 1 have not a ttended  a 
G range meeting 
Seven Tree (Grange has no c h arte r 
m em bers now living.,
W hite  Dak •'X G range
m em bers still living
has ch a rte r
E lm er E. L ight.
treet. a f te r  a lingering  illness. He sm oker following, 
was born in S ton ing ton , and previous Louis H ary  and young son a rriv ed  
to his coming to R ockport he was home on the  boat from Boston S a t- 
for 25 years a resid en t of Boston, urday m orning, where the  youngster 
He was a m an of in teg rity , highly underw ent an  operation nifc his leg. 
respected, and du rin g  the tim e he Mrs. F. G. C urrier is v isiting  a few
had lived in R ockport m ade rhpny days in R ockland witli Mrs. A nnie I dore W aleot; of Greenfield. Mass, 
friends who will be saddened to ’Sm ith. Much sy m pathy  is felt for th e  fam ily,
learn of his decease. Besides a w ife ' D rifts  n ear tlie Sheldon Farm . | Mrs. F a il Fifield and Mrs. Adolph 
he leaves a son, F ran k lin  M erton ,~ —— MMM■■bhhm b  
T hurston  of C am bridge. Mass., and a ! .........
g randdaughter. Mrs. B ernice Lovejoy 
of Oregon. Calif. At th is w ilting , 
funeral a rran g em en ts  had not been 
made. In term ent will be In S ton ­
ington.
WANTED—"Position as all-round cook. 
Bt st of references ; 14 years experience Ap­
ply 23 Purchase St . City. II T. PERKY
9*11
these represen t i- 
Mrs. Ella R obin­
son ; Wessa weskeag. Mrs. Lillian 
Coom bs; P leasant Valley, Je sse  A. 
T olm an: .Megunticook. C larence Ken­
d le ton : Penobscot View. Mrs. H arrie t 
A. Buker. Mi's. M ary G ardner of 
Knox Pomona reported for W hite 
O ak G range of X orth W arren  and 
ALs. Annie Morse reported  for P leas­
a n t  Willey Grange. F ran k  B. Miller 
ind  Ellis A. Sprague were appoin ted  
i com m ittee on m em bership  ap p lica ­
tions. F ran k  E. Post gave an  a c ­
count of his stew ardsh ip  in the  m a t­
te r  of restoring  the cornucopia.
Mrs. Estella Carr, the  efficient sec­
re ta ry  of Limerock Willey Pomona, 
w as absent on account of the  death 
of her m other, and F ran k  4J. Miller 
su b s titu ted  with his usual thoroug- 
ness.
T he women folks ag a in  dem on­
s tra te d  their cu linary  skill through 
the  m edium of the  line supper, a f te r  j 
w hich  the lec tu rer’s p rogram  \vas 
presen ted . It com prised these  num -
WARREN
Mrs. M urice H ahn is helping care 
for E. J. Cook who is ill
T hom as Robinson, J r .  h as hewn 
sick. /
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Eugley m 
tored to Xorth W arren Sunday and 
spen t the a fternoon as guest of E d­
win and Mabel Craw ford.
C hester W allace has had a radio 
installed  in his residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Loring Orff have set 
up housekeeping in the Virginia 
Daniels house, Thom aston.
Air. and Mrs. Ralph Robinson and 
children spent a few* days recently 
a t South W arren a s  gue^t-s of Mr 
and Mrs. C harles Robinson
Mrs. Lulji- Phillips of Auburn ha, 
>nbeen TT recent guest of Mrs. Addlsc
Oliver.
H enry W S ta r re t l t  lia s  41 crew  of 
men helping him saw  lum ber m  hi 
mill.
Mr .and Mrs. R obert J. Andrew 
sailed T hursday from  Xew York on 
p leasure  tour around  the world with 
an itin e rary  th a t b rings them home 
about June  1.
Mrs. E lizabeth S. Moore re tu rne 
F riday  from Knox H ospital where 
she has been receiving trea tm en t and 
is gain ing nicely.
The Lincoln B aptist Q uarterly  
m eeting will be held tom orrow a; the 
W arren Baptist church  with an  all 
day session which s ta r ts  a t 10 a. in.
South pond cr.tf rt tb'Ad its 
quo ta  of pickerel fisherm en Sunday 
in sp ite  of windy w eather. 
xM iss Annie Overlook of South 
W arren  who spent the  weekend w ith 
* her parents. Mr. and  Mrs. C. E .
MRS. IMOGENE C. SMITH
How true It is th a t  “in the m idst 
of life we a re  in d ea th .” The m any 
friends of Mrs. Im ogene Colburn 
Sm ith  of Rockport were shocked 
unday m orning w hen they heard
she had passed aw ay .
Mrs. Sm ith was app aren tly  in her
tsual good health  w hen she re tired  
Saturday evening. About 2 o’clock 
her husband w as aw akened by 
m oaning. He im m ediately  called 
help but Mrs. Sm ith  w as beyond 
ill earth ly  aid  and died early  Sunday 
m orning.
Mrs. Sm ith w as form erly Miss 
Imogene (“Em ") Colburn, daughter 
o.f John P. and Ju lia  H. Colburn of 
Rockland. F o rty -tw o  y ears ago she 
was m arried to L aF o rre s t C. Sm ith 
in the home a t  M averick Square 
where she w as burn. They lived in 
Rockland for 10 years, and then 
built the house a t  R ockport near 
Oakland siding, w here  they have 
lived for the  p a s t 32 years. They 
had one son. who died in infancy. 
Besides her husband  she leaves two 
isters. Mrs. F red  E. W iley of Lin­
colnville. and Mrs. Fred X. Thom p­
son of Cam den: and  three b ro th e rs ,1 
W illard C. and Jo h n  P. Coll,urn of 
Camden and H enry  XL Colburn of 
Rockland: also a num ber of nephews 
ind nieces. One nephew. Leroy N. 
Colburn of T hom aston , nuole his 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Smith when 
a boy. and h as a lw ays been like 
a  son to them .
“ Em" Sm ith, a s  she was known to 
her friends, w as a kind hearted, 
genial woman, an d  had hosts of 
friends. None knew  her well hut 
to know her w orth . She was am iable 
and com panionable, alw ays willing 
to sacrifice her own pleasure for the 
com fort o f o thers , and was dearly 
beloved by all who knew her. H er 
cheery m anner and smile will be- 
m issed by m any outside of her own 
family.
Much sym pathy  Is extended to the 
family, especially  to her husband 
who is p rostra ted
her sudden death , 
loving wife
alw ays been i 
devoted couple.
The services will be held a t 
the home neai; Oakland Sidijig. 
Rockport, W ednesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Rev. C. A. Knickerl>ocker 
officiating.
by tb<‘ shock of
She was a  kind 
and they have 
very happy Wind
b e rs: R ecitations. M ildred S p ra g u e ,
and  H arrie t A. B uker: piano solos. re tu rned  M onday to Lew-
OWL’S HEAD
C hauncey S tu a rt of Rockland 
delivered  a very able serm on Sunday. 
11c took a s  his text H ebrew  12.2.
D. A. W hitmore o f  R ockport v is it­
ed w ith Ills daughter, Mrs. E. H. 
S t. C lair. Sunday.
A good sum was n e tted  Saturday 
n ig h t from* the social and e n te rta in ­
m en t in the Bain building. Tlie 
p ro g ram  was: T hree selections on 
th e  v ictro ta 1 1G: \ •  “Tl 1 '• isines? 
M eeting ,” nine ladies Silly Boy,” 
re ad in g  by A. B. B orgerson: “Mrs. 
W ahblym  R oundabout’s R ecital;" 
M odern Doctoring: The Inverted
Q u a rte t . 
NOTICE
•Xnjice Is herebj given • at Fran R 
ShortcU of Warren in the < ••utity • t Knox and 
S ta te  of Mnine has made application to the 
M aine Board of Bar Exam ;iers tor exami­
nation  for admission to the bar of tin State 
o f Maine ak tlu of ? IV.ard to be
held at Bangor. Maine. < n the first Wed­
nesday of February, A P P'26
P H IU P G 1 LIFFORD 
* Secretary of the Board. |
Jan u ary  16, 1926 K 8-1-11
D orothy  Connon and C arleen X u tt; 
s to ries , C larence Pendleton and, 
F ra n k  J I. Ingraham ; reading. F rank 
B. M iller: vocal duet. M nry Xash and 
C larence Pendleton, w ith piano a c ­
com panim ent by Miss Connon.
It was voted to send tlie Pom ona 
lec tu re r to the lec tu re rs’ conference 
in A ugusta.
T he February  m eeting  will he held 
a t  R ockland with th e  P a tro n s of 
P leasan t Valley G range, on th’C 13th. 
T h is  will be an open m eeting  with 
an  outside  speaker Who will address 
th e  P a tro n s  on the w a ter power 
question . F u rth e r announcem ents 
reg ard in g  the program  will l>e made 
la te r.
♦ ♦ ♦ *
On W ednesday cVening Seven Tree 
G range held a public .insta lla tion , 
each  mcniher being privileged to 'in­
v ite  one person. The officers were 
in sta lled  by S ta te  L ec tu rer Merle J. 
H arrim an  of Readfield in a very 
pleasing  m anner a f te r  which a line 
p ro g ram  was carried  out. An a d ­
d re ss  of welcome was given by E. E. 
l ig h t: piano duet. Mrs. Cam erop and 
Mrs. Creighton: piano solo. W. J. 
B ryan t and Louise G rin n e ll: original 
poem. Mrs. E. E. L igh t; rem arks. 
Mr. H arrim an. Mr. D anforth . A. H. 
W hitm ore and the re tir in g  m aster. 
Nelson Calderwood. A bountifu l su p ­
per w as served and th e  .Voting peo­
ple entered into the gam es with ‘a 
h e a r ty  good will. T he o f f e r s  in ­
sta lled : M aster W A. Ayer: overseer, 
G eorge Cameron; lec tu rer, Inez C am ­
eron : stew ard W illiam A. B urns: a s ­
s is ta n t steward. R. M. C arro ll: ch ap ­
lain, May Jones: trea su re r. W. L. 
M erriam : secretary , A. E. Ames;
G. K.. Nelson C alderw ood; Ceres, 
N ancy AyeiT Pom ona, Florence 
C a ld e r w o o d :  Flora, L au ra  (’a ider-
wood: lady a ss is tan t stew ard  Ltiie 
Ca rroll.
P a in tin g  and P ap erin g  postponed 
c fe a te *  an add itional depreciation 
of p ro p e rty 'v a lu e  to th e  property 
o w n er. Call—
R. W. WARREN 
pa in ter  and paperhanger 
Telephone 166-4 
THOMASTOW MAINE 11-11
OLD GRANGERS
T hree  C harter M embers of Medomac 
Valley, Initiated in 1875, Still 
Living.
Union. Jan . 22.
E d ito r  of T h e  C ourier-G azette : — 
Y our inquiry, in a recen t issue, for
the  oldest, in m em bership , in the 
G range, in th is county , p rom pts me 
lo w rite  you that th e  first g ranges 
organized here were, M edoinac V’al-
iston where she 
ness college
E arle Robinson sho t a fox F riday  
ahead  of Moonshine, a foX ■ hound 
owned by Frank Lelian.
Edward E. C utting  of South W ar­
ren  is confined to his home by ill­
ness.
Fred Copeland who m akes his 
home a t John M cDonald’s had an  ill 
tu rn  last week.
Mrs. Edw ard McConnell ils quite  
sick. j
Mrs. Josephine Davis 1^  teaching 
school a t Oyster River during  Miss 
Shirley C astner’s illness.
H enry  Boggs of E ast Union is 
visiting his niece. Mrs. A. T. N or­
wood.
From the Brockton. (M ass.) E n te r­
prise is taken the follow ing concern ­
ing a form er W arren  fam ily: M any 
friends are ex tend ing  sym pathy to 
Mr. and Mis. Malcolm J. Hill in the 
death  of their little  son Malcolm J.. 
Jr., who died Jan . 21. a t the home, 
54 Sycamore s treet, a f te r  an illness 
of a fo rtn igh t with pneum onia. The 
little  fellow, who was the only child, 
observed his n in th  b irthday  a n n i­
versary  W ednesday. He was a b right 
h i  lie ‘chap and g reatly  beloved by his 
teachers and schoolm ates and a sso ­
cia tes a t school. He was a pupil in 
the  fifth grade a t the Ellis Brett 
school.
» *  •  ♦
A nother treat is in store for m ovie 
Ians Saturday  at Glover hall, when 
the Fox Picture from  John  Golden’s 
stage play. "The W heel." is sehed 
tiled. As a play it enjoyed 17 years 
of success as a spoken dram a. The 
screen play is m uch larger, h iv in g  
been carried out on a lavish scale. 
The story cen ters around a youth and 
his fondness for gam bling: how the 
web finally g rasp s him in its clu tches 
is vividly told. The m agnificent 
gam ing p a ild rs of Monte Carlo r e ­
produce the tr ia ls  and tribu la tions 
of all those who take their place a t 
the wheel of chance: a daring  e x ­
pose of h igh -p ressu re  life w ith a 
s tirr in g  horse race th a t will thrill 
any audience. Every  man. wom an 
and child is a gam bler nt heart. “The 
W heel” will grip  'y o u  lin the th roes 
of its dram a, in the power of its c li­
m ax. 4n the enorm ity  of its m oral. 
Fiction  'lb r \  “ Shoes" and Fox Nows 
onnp leics the p ii•• ram . advance
in prices. ' 11-12
is a tten d in g  1/Usi
MISS RUTH UPHAM
Miss Ruth ( ’. Upham , well known 
clairvoyant, died las t week a t her 
rooms, 81 M errim ack street in H u d ­
son, Mass. She leaves four nieces, 
Mrs. Mary T ucker of Lowell, Mrs. 
H attie  D unham -of Sunshine. Me., and 
the Misses S. H. H arkness and M. 
■ Louise H arkness, both of Hudjyon. 
Mass. Funeral serv ices were held 
a t  the funeral rooms. 14 Loring 
street. Rev. E v ere tt E. Jackm an, 
p asto r of the  H igh land  Union M. E. 
church, officiating. The body was 
placed in the receiv ing  tomb at the 
Edson cem etery.
Yes- the MAYTAG
Washes Chiffon Hose 
-  and a/Z Delicate fabrics
I »
PUT your chiffon hose, your lingerie —your finest th ings in th e  M aytag’s s a t in - s m o o th ,  cast a lum inum  tub .
See how carefully they are w ashed — as 
g e n t ly  as by h a n d  — and  so m u c h  
cleaner and quicker, too.
And rem em ber the M ay tag  washes 
the  heavy, bulky pieces equally as well 
— even grim y, g r e a s y  w o rk  c lo th e s .
Phone for a dem onstration.
Ij the Mayta<i doesn’t 
sell itself, don’t keep it
For homes without electrt :ity 
the Maytag is available with 
in built gasoline motor
Dejcttea Payments 
you'll n e te t  miss
O u ts ta n d in g  
M a y ta g  F e a tu re s
1 Washes faster.
2 Washes cleaner.
3 Largest hourly 
capacity. Tub 
holds 21 gals.
4 Most compact 
washer made— 
takesfloorspace 
only 25 inches 
square.
5 Cast aluminum 
t u b  — c a n ’ t 
warp, rot, swell, 
split or corrode.
6  Easily adjusted 
to you” height.
7 Clothes can be 
put in or taken 
out with the 
washer running.
8  Tub cleans it­
self.
9 A 1 1 m e t a l  
wringer. Self 
adjusting. In­
s ta n t tension  
release.
R easons fo r  
W o rld  L e a d e rs h ip
CbA one of th t  tu th o m e J M a yta g  dealer a lis te d  bslow
S. W. HASTINGS
ROCKLAND
MADE IN BANGOR
FOUND—Young black Shepherd dog prob­
ably followed Boy Scouts from I: •kvil'- a 
week ago LAWKE.M E P IK t Tel 1 P' R.
11 It
Eggs and Chicks
--------" I t
FOR SALE— 360 egg Buffalo Inrubato-. ex 
tra good condlfion. (» W. CREAMER. Pic 
ant Point. Me. 10*12
BA3Y CHIX—U'yUie’a strain S. ( . Reds 
Bred for type and color; trap nested State 
accrt?dit61 for White Diarrhoea. $22 per 
100. safe arrival guaranteed. F II 
WYLLIK. Thomaston, Maine. Route 1 P’lo n r 
199*6. i t f
CAMDEN
T h e  K in e o  
F u r n a c e
No Furnace Marketed Today Surpasses the Kineo 
in solid value and in satisfaction to its owners. It 
combjnes all the tried principles ot a generation 
stone building with the newest ideas and produces 
the perfect heating unit.
ECONOMY, EFFICIENCY,
EXPERT INSTALLATION
The Kineo handles as easily as a clock and is 
furnished complete
$170.00 Installed
We have Furnaces of all grades and sizes, costing 
installed from
$100.00 Up
V . F . S T U D L E Y , In c.
283 MAIN STREET. ’ ROCKLAND
To Let
TO LET—Three' room furnished apartme.it 
nn scctOnl floor. Abo .‘•ingle rooms 1.11. 
LIAN lUCK N KJ J , .  1 » Myrtle S: 11*1
TO
bath
LET —Three i .x»nis. kitehenett? and 
A>,.;y <T TLER-CDOK CO 11 13
new bungaiow, with 
water, osi Glen S- 
Two minutes to electric ear. I. C AMES. 
13 Tailmt Avenue. C i'\
TO LET— Vacant three tenia; uS t • $15. 
$25. $35 each per month. ERNEST *C
DAVIS at Fnller-Cohb Daiis. lft-12
TO LET —Five-room ? 
electric lights and city
TO LET—5 room house, elect l ie liglu s. 
ha h. garage a large garden spot. ROBERT 
COLLINS. 37 5 Main St. Tel 77 •• f
TO LET—Five ^oom  telle men:, all modern 
conveniences with garage. Cen.railv loca.ul
KITTREIXiE’S PR ARMACY o - ll
TO
heat
LET—Two furnished rooms. 
FCLTON ST Tot. 7 . ,  3
S.eam
‘.••11
TO URJ—House of ti rooms; clc-trie 
lights, Hush eloaei, lavatory, at 72 C itseeni 
street fciquire 2C<» BROADWAY Tt 1 K»1
8 tf
TO L.ET—(,n five loom apartment with 
hath, cle-tric lights, ho: water he:i’J. Will 
be I .iiitit Jan 2ftth Apply to HERBERT B 
BARTER. 227 M lin stre • Te! 25 7 tf
TO LET—Furnished ro.au at 14 .MASONIC 
ST 4 tf
TO LET—At The Frost Apartments. 15 
Summer Street, a four-room heated a p a r t­
ment- hard wood floors, electricity, gas, 
bathroom Apply MRS J., A. FROST 8 
Summer St. 2-tf
TO LET—Tenement in Gregory Block,
N^rthend. t \  A HAMILTON. 442 Main St.
154-if
TO LET—Small tenement a 
J t . Thomaston TEL 32-4
Beech woods 
152 tf
TO LET —Steam heated front office. In­
quire of VFLSPER A LEACH. II • f
TO LET—Tenement. Inquire of .MRS W 
K KK.NN1STON. 170 South Main St. T.l 
278 R. 112 :f
TO LET— Upstairs tenement of 5
its, shed. Small familyflush closet, lighi 
adults 'preferred. 
Warren St
rooms,
IMOGENE PARKER. 58 
136-tf
TRUCKING. MOVING
done promptly. (io anywhere 
IDES Tel. 156 \1 or 629 J
ANO ERRANOE
. 0 WAR 
l-tf
Used Cars
WANTED Agents to sell Famous Fits- 
Hngli hosiery and lingerie Write MISS A A. 
ELLIOTT 29 Park St . or Tel 799-W 9*11
WANTED—BRAIDED RUG MAKEItfe—
Home work Only experienced makers tflio 
will furnish good work irromptly n^ed apply. 
OLD SPAR HAWK MILLS. South Portland. 
Me. 7-is
WANTED—At all times Shaggy cats and 
kittens. Highest prices paid. TEL. 352-14. 
H>HN S, RAN LETT. Rockville, Me. 1-tf
WANTED—1 want to buy a copy of “ Be­
ginnings of Colonial M aine”—Burrage RO­
LAND PATTEN, Skowhegan 132*tf
For Sale
FOR SALE—Family horse, 9 years old, 
Kuift pounds, >afe and sound \Y. E PERRY. 
I n ion Tel 7 4. 11-13
FOR SALE— Two English Griffon puppies, 
i. weeks old ERNEST C. DAVIS, at Fuller-
< ohb-Duvis 10-12
FOR SALE—A 5-tube custom made Brown­
ing Drake radio set—best of material Utfed 
and mounted on sub base Sells for $45, 
less than parts cost Ask tlie man who owns 
■ ■nr LUCIEN GREEN. Telephones 828 M 
■- 112________________________________ 1ft 12
FOR SALE Four acres of good kind, at 
Simonton (inner, will sell cheap MRS
< HESTER LEACH. South Fnlon f0*12
FOR SALE—25 bushels lobster bait. $25 Oft. 
St v ci h p Hubbard engine $5(1 o« H. C. 
PARSONS. Pulpit H arbor, Me Telephone 
(i 21. 1ft 12
FOR SALE—New uofMkm building, 11x15
f»<?t. 6 windows. Make’ good hen-house or 
, Easlll moved Irice $5ft. 151
PT EASANT ST, Rockland. Me 9*11
FOR SALE—Pair horses weight 2800. sold 
c-ln ap if sold at once. W J. FRYE, 9 Sweet- 
land St Rockland. Te! 169-5_________9*11
FOR SALE— Two pairs of two-horse sleds 
E II Bi KKKTT. Union, Me. 8 1ft
FOR SALE—Fitted hard wood ; S. C R I. 
hatc hing eggs, $7 per 100. H C. BL’BER. 
R F D 1, Warren. Me_______________ 6*11
FOR SALE— 1922 Chevrolet touring ear in 
good mechanical condition Price $50. 
J E HAWLEY, 474 Main St., Cltf. 
_____________________________________156-tf
FOR SALE—Leander Weeks homestead. 
Large set of buildings 4 ’4  acres of land, 
including orchard of lftft trees. Ten minutes* 
walk to the depot, school houses and Main 
street FRANK L WEEKS, 27 Highland Si. 
Tel 1.2 W______________________________ 3df
FOR SALE—House at Atlantic, (ft wan'a 
Island. 6 rooms, o ik  finish, well built; sightly 
locatlcQ close by shore Garage and out­
buildings, water In house. Acre and half 
of land. Fine place for summer home. At 
a bargain. Address 7?R. I. B. GAGE, At­
lantic, Me 57*’f
Miscellaneous
SEWING MACHINES cleaned, repaired, ad- 
justed ami put In first class condition Some 
:: o l trades in used machines SINGER SEW­
ING MA' H’NE ( 3 . .  5ft3 iMain street Tel. 
Ift72 R. 11*13
PALMER ENGINES Two to Kft li p... 1 
to (i cvlimltrs New model ZR1 19 h p tor 
large fishing boats $950 lift Send for Cat. 
and prices of all models. PAJLMiER BROS, 
S ' Portland Pier. Portland. .Maine. 11-22
OAKLAND SEDAN— Equipped with heate ' 
in g«MMl, condition, practically new tires 
Would trade for four passenger Coupe E 
\Y. GOULD, 24 School street Phone 3S8
9*11
5-PASSENGER NATIONAL TOURING CAR
In ex'-elient cond ion mechanically paint good 
5 practically nev  tires, many extras. Will 
demonstrate BERT ANGEL, Grey Gull 
Cafe, Limerock St., Rockland. Phone 374 W.
12ft*tf
HUDSON 7-PASSENGER TOURING, n fine 
condition, for sale at a bargain, has had only 
one owner. Five practically new tires, 
good paint. Call or phone A C. JONES. 5 
Talbot Ave, phone 576-M or KENNETH 
KNIGHT, Rockport, phone Camtlen 77-11.
1 3 8 * t f
1924 APPERSON TOURING—5-PASSEN-
GKR used as a demonstrator only, complete 
e<|UlpuiM»t, 5 balloon tires and the new gear 
shift. Mechanical condition perfect A. C. 
in\ER, 5 Talbot A ve, Rockland. Phone 
576-M. 120*tf
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
IteO U LA TIO N  SIZE W ITH 
NAME ANO ADDRESS OF 
M A ^ tR  ANO N ET W EIGHT. IN 
ACCOto’.DANC E W ITH FE D E R A L  
LAW
$4;50.ptr 1000 Sheets
For Pound Size 
Postage 15 C ents Additional
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 Cents Additional
For each add itional 1000 nheeta 
ordered a t  sam e time, add to the  
price .of first 1000, J4.00 and 
cents postage fo r each 1000.
$4.00 per H)00 Sheets
For Half Pound Size 
Postage 10 C ents Additional
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 Cents Additional
For each add itional 1000 sneers 
ordered a t sam e time, add to  the  
price of (li st 1000, $3 SO and 10 
cents postage fo r each 1000.
THE
COURIER-
GAZETTE
Rocklantl, Maine
15
REAL ESTATE— Business ami Industrials - 
Farm and Beach l’ro |»ertics:
Ui:.v residences, best to he had in Rock­
land Bargains if sold before spring
Tirree established rooming and hoarding 
hoii'M-s, within three minutes walk of Main 
street.
Small hotel— year round business- great 
bargain
The business and real estate of the late 
Harr s *i E Hicks, a t 65 Limerock street. 
Ito cklaml CAROLINE SHERER HWETT 
(iftire ii5 Limerock St Tel 564.M  11*16
I n t  GMILDRtNS HOSPITAL, ils High
Strret. Portland, Me. offers a two year and 
one half course in General XursHig which 
includes District Nursing and desirable a l­
ii iati-m for Ohstetricail and Adult Nursing 
Minimum educational re«tuirement, two years 
« I high school Accredited school of Nurs­
ing. graduates eligible for registration in 
.Maine Modern Nurses Home. Classes ad­
mitted January, April and September of each, 
'ca r. Applicants desired for April class. 
For further information address SUPERIN­
TENDENT | ft. 12
FURNITURE REPAIRING.
H MELVIN, 21 G;
621 M
Also painting.
Tel. 
1ft tf
PRACTICAL NURSING (’ELIA B JAME­
SON, loo Union St . Rockland. Tel 334-W. 
______________________________________19*15
TREES TRIMMED OR TAKEN DOWN—
Reasonable prices and good work DAVIS 
A LINSCOTT, Newberts Lunch. Tel. 915 W
10-12
NICKEL PLATING. POLISHING all metals 
Antiques repaired and reflnlshcd PEERLESS 
PLATING WORKS, 39 Floral St . Bath. Me.
9*11
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING. WHITEN­
ING CEILINGS, Clean and Polishing Hard- 
v. ooi| Floors Outside work a wpecialtv. 
SIMEON M DUNCAN. 602 Main street, Ran­
kin Block. Roek'aud. Me. 8*tf
LADIES Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited HELEN ( ’. RHOADES -I tf
DRY SOFT WOOD SLABS $1 FEB FOOT.
Free ,1 llierr. SOCTHEXD WOOD YARD. 
. '  ' '  F. I’ri'sentl. Mar Tel. 4G2-J._________ 2-tf
' THK SKOWHLtiAN INOEPENDENT-RF-
| POltTKH is for sale a t J. F. CAUVKIC8, 
11 liecklantl ___________________ x  132-tf
SFWING MACHINE NEEDLES (nr all 
makes ItlM KLAXD HARDWARE OO, laS 
| Main St l . t f
HOW TO BUY A USED CAR RIGHT— 
Get this valuable booklet free It tell! 
I why It costs no more to get a good used car 
i than a poor one—if you know how. It 
; tclis iiow to locate the real bargains.1 It 
i saves you many dollars, but costs you nothing.
Send us your address, and your copy of this 
I money-saving booklet will be mailed to you 
promptly. ATLANTIC fllGHWAY SERVIGK. 
I Did ( icrus Grounds, Rockland 1-tf
MASON WORK— Cellar walls built and re ­
paired ; also cement blocks for sale G. P 
SKINNER. 11 Hall S t .  Rockland, Me 1-tf
BUILDINGS BUILT, altered or repaired.
Painting and paper hanging, ceilings whitened 
Tel. 538-3. L. C. FIELDS. 19 McLOUD 8T 
.___________________________  1 - ft
FISHERMEN AND BOAT-OWNERS—Send
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR- 
FORD attachment for all Boats Contpar® 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you are now using. KNOX COIIVt v  
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Authorized Ford 
Dealers, Rockland, 'Maine. 1-tf
ggs " tif f in
Every-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Iucsday, January 26, 1926. P a n e  S e v e n
FREE! > 5 DAY TRIP TO NEW YORK < FREE
K2H
ALL EXPENSES PAID a s  G uests of PARK T h e a t r e
(Except Employes of the Park 
or Empire Theatres)Any Person in Knox County Eligible
VOTE FOR WHO SHALL GO Contest S ta rts , M atin ee  MON. Feb. 1, ends S A I.F e b .2 8 ,1 0 .3 0  p.m,
WHAT YOU GET FREE !!
R. R. FARE and SLEEPER TO N. Y. and RETURN
THREE DAYS AT ASTOR HOTEL
(Broadway and 44th Street)
PICK OUT ANY THREE SHOWS 
YOU CARE TO SEE
WE GET THE SEATS FOR YOU
HOW TO VOTE
With each ticket purchased at Park 1 heatre— 
Matinee or Night—*a special coupbn will be given 
(price of ticket makes no difference) which you 
fill in with the person s name and address (writ­
ten plain) and deposit in Special Contest Box in
Theatre. This box is locked and sealed and will 
only be opened once a week on Fridays by com­
mittee in charge. •
Deposit Vote In Box Yourself—Don't Hand To Employes
The Following Gentlemen Have Kindly
Consented To Act As Committee
WILLIS I. AYER 
WILLIAM J. SULLIVAN 
FRANK A. WINSLOW
and MANAGER OF PARK THEATRE
WEEKLY RESULTS WILL BE POSTED EVERY SATURDAY 
IN LOBBY OF PARK THEATRE AND 
PUBLISHED IN SATURDAY’S COURIER-GAZETTE
TRIP MAY BE ARRANGED
ANY TIME DURING MARCH 
AT WINNER’S CONVENIENCE
V
REMEMBER THIS—
EACH TICKET (no matter what price) COUNTS AS ONE VOTE 
VOTE EARLY AND OFTEN 
BUY YOUR TICKETS AND CAST YOUR VOTES 
AND ENJOY A WONDERFUL FIVE DAY OUTING
FOR ANY FURTHER INFORMATION, WRITE, PHONE (409) OR TELEGRAPH MANAGER PARK THEATRE, ROCKLAND, MAINE.
^ S O C I E T Y
In  addition to  personal notes recording de- 
par",r e .  a n d  a r r iv a ls ,  t i l l .  d e p a r t,n e n . e.- 
n e e la llv  desires information o f so, ial Im p  
penlnga. parlies, m usical., e tc , N o te  sent 
l,v mail or telephone will be s,adly received. 
TELEPHONE .............................................
Mrs. A driel V. Bird has a r r iv e d  
home from a six  weeks' visit in New 
York and tlie  South, the l i t t e r  j ,  n  t 
of Iter l ”h> li king her to F a ir fa x  
eotioty. Vi ,;i
M r .  i ' t i .  V r  . !  d v . n l  F .  G l o v e r  
l e f t  S a V J  ' ' - '
In A tlan tic  C ity .
Arnokl R ogers was hom e front 
Portland o ver Sunday
Tlie K alloeh  C lass will meet a t the  
B aptist v e s try  (upsta irs) T h u rsd a y  
afternoon, to tack  a  com forter.
Mrs. Ida S im m ons’ Sunday school 
I la s s  o f  the M ethodist chu rch  served  
a t  tin public su p p er which w as held  
W ednesday n ig h t. Tlie g irls w ere: 
Arline G. Boyde, M axine Boyde, 
C harlotte  O aks. Flora H allnen , 
Benet Crosse, Louise Dolliver, H elen 
Matson, an d  Irene Stro iit. Tw in 
tables w ere a rran g ed  for M isses 
Arline and M axine Boyde.
Miss M ildred P ack ard  is spending 
several weeks ill D orchester, Mass, 
assisting  Rev. W. I.. P ra t t  of tile 
Stoughton S treet B ap tis t church.
Norm an Cullomy is 
Boston V inversity .
home from
Alan I.. Bird lias been ill 
York on legal business.
New
STRAND
a n d  .Mrs. F. W. Fu ller w ere  
eekend g u e s ts  of Mr. and M is. II.
M cDougall in P ortland . Mr. 
uller p roceeded to New \e r l$  w h ere  
? will th is  w eek he in a tte n d an c e  on 
ie yach t show , representing F u lle r-  
obb-D avis, whose large b u sin ess in 
ich t o u tli t tin g  give them a specia l 
iterest in th e  features of th is  ex lii- 
Ition.
Mrs. B ert Simmons lias lie  n tlie 
uest of” Mr. and Mrs. l l i io ld  T o r- 
irson an d  Mrs. Fannie W ilson of 
o rt Clyde.
K enneth II. Cassens l i a s  re tu rn e d
, Colby College, having reco v ered  
amt h is  re ce n t Illness.
Mt
.. P.asil Stinson re tu rn s  today  
E llsw o rth  where she w as called  
tlie d e a th  of her m other.
Mrs
TODAY
THAT FAMOUS
PICKWICK
CLUB
ORCHESTRA
* Featuring
BANJO AND 
SAXOPHONE 
SPECIALTIES
SLEEPER & DUMAS
Ballet Dancers
ADDED FEATURE PICTURE
, RIN-TIN-TIN
“THE CLASH-  
OF THE WOLVES”
Mrs. E ssie Day will e n te rta in  Class 
'J W ednesday ufteruoon and evening
at her home. GS C edar s treet. Supper’ 
will he served a t  G o'clock on the 
cafeteria  plan. All m em bers a re  re- 
tuested to respond to the roll call.
The E. F. A. Club m eA s W ednes­
day afte rnoon  w ith Mrs. C larence , 
Rollins, Broadway.
George W. L eadlietter. m essenger 
to tire G overnor and Council, spent 
Saturday  a t his form er home in tjiis 
city.
The R ublnstoin Club presen ts its 
a n n u a l Ju n io r Guest program  ill 
charge of Miss Ruggles. Friday at 4 
o'clock a t the Digit School au d ito ri­
um. in addition to the seventh ami 
e igh th  grade pupils, win, a re  invited 
in a  body, each d u ll m em ber is p riv ­
ileged to Invite one jun ior guest. The 
m ass of pupils will occupy sea ls a t 
the desks, leaving tlie rem aining r a ­
pacity of tlie Hour and the balcony 
p, tlie club a n # .  Individual g u estn J 
Any oneuom iecleil w ith tlie sellouts.) 
superin tendent and teachers, is wcl- 1 
c one lo lie present.
Donald Thom as, w h o  underw ent an 
opera I i:n  for appendicitis a t Knox 
H uspjtal is home m aking good re ­
covery.
Miss I ld e n  Ames lias entered tlie 
employ of I . W. B arrel. O .
> A -  jelly crowd gathered  at the  
Crescent stree t home of Mrs. .lojin
$ ..... .. ........... »----------------------------'
T here will he a circle supper a t  the  
U niversalist church  W ednesday. T he 
housekeepers a re  Mrs. Ada Mills. 
Mrs. M argaret Benner. Mrs. M ary 
M esser, Mrs. Emm a C rockett. M iss • 
B lanclie Crandall, Mrs. M artha 1 
Feeney, Mrs. K atherine  M ather, Mrs. 
Cora Williams. Mrs. T hayer, Mrs. 
M aude Sherer. Mis. McMillan. Sup
per will he served at the usual time, 
6.30.
Tlie re will 
W ednesday 
church 
Mrs. A. W 
Minnie 
hale. Mrs 
I. Ayer. Mrs. 
North. Mi.- 
pfiikham . Mrs. 
Mrs. H arry
lie a  circle supper 
... a t  the  C ongregational 
The housekeepers will lie 
. J-'oss. chairm an. Mis. 
Rogers. Mrs. I.. N. L i t t l e -  
M innie C o b b . Mrs. Willis 
, L. A W alker. .Mrs. C. I' 
David Beach. Mrs. Cyrus
E. S. L evensaler and 
H anscom .
The d o cu m en ts  displayed a t  the  
M r t l u ' i e s e c  C lu b  las t Friday  a f t e r ­
noon w ere  loaned by Mrs. O bad iah  
G ardner. Airs. Howard W altz  and  
.Miss K itty  S . Coburn.
Miss L ucille  Higgs en te rta in ed  nine 
of her lit t le  friends a t her ho ine  on 
W arren s tre e t.  Saturday afte rn o o n , 
tlie occasion being tlie obse v anee  of 
her 5th b ir th d ay . The g u ests  w ere 
B arbara P e rry . Dorothy S herm an . 
W infield B enner, K athervn  • Cole. 
Mary Cole. M arjorie  Smith. R oss and 
W ilsons of T hom aston, and 
B en n ett of Camden.
Entire Change of Program 
W ednesday-Thursday
ADDED FEATURE PICTURE
C E C IL  B .D E  M IL L E
presents
all
B row ne Club will m eet w ith 
, G lad y s Grant. It P le a san t 
et, F r id a y  evening. M em bers 
se n o lice  tlie change.
lie nam e of Mrs. E v ere tt il l 
rick a p p e a rs  in connection v i l l i  
recent jo in t meeting of th e  Wo- 
fs  'B ap tis t Home Mission Society 
the  W om an 's Foreign M ission 
iety. V'cw England d is tr ic t, held 
'rem o n t Temple. Boston. T lie so- 
y is ra is in g  $500.00(1 to ce leb ra te  
golden ann iversary  in ]!»27. The 
ibol used in raising tlie m oney  is 
ilden tree , each bough re p re se n t-  
$1000. A t tills m eeting a n u m b er 
loitglis w ere pledged: am ong them  
s K ate  B ale, president o f th e  
v of tlie Fi st Baptist c h u rch , Fall 
er. p resen ted  from a m em b er of 
I ch u rch  a golden bough in honor 
Mrs. H errick , who is a fo rm er 
dden t o f  tlie society. New E ng- 
1 d is tr ic t , and wife of th e  i n s  or 
he Fall River church. As a Ilock- 
1 girl, a form er m em ber of tlie 
a  B ap tis t church and now with 
■tick a memlip1' of th e  Knox 
, sum m er colony. Mrs. H errick  
g re a t  circle of friends in th is 
,. M aine, no less loyal to her 
tlie  m ultitude  of frien d s who 
und ite r  busy life in F a ll River.
lie
Het
of
Ifo/are now si,owing new  Spring  
sses, sizes from IK to 4 s ‘_.. 
TLER -v'O O K  CO.—adv.
Robert t
c7»Alan Hale
'P&ODVCTIOW
A party  was given a t  S t. P e ter’s 
church S a tu rday  night by Miss Alice 
Dodge for her Sunday school class. 
R efreshm ents were served and the 
diversions were gam es and music. 
Those p resen t were: M argaret Alien. 
Kutli Teel. F ann ie  Gott, M arion Teel. 
Alice Igiwry and H ilda Gott.
Carl C ottrell w as hom e from Bos­
ton to spend the week-end.
____
Tlie Northern! Bible S tudy Class 
will m eet a t  the home of Mrs. F. M 
Fim ef, 1G G urdy street, during  the 
month of February , M onday a f te r ­
noons a t 2 ocloek.
Tbe H arm ony Club will meet 
W ednesday evening a t  the B. 1’. W 
Club room s a t 7.15.
Mrs. H. L. R obbins of I 'n io u  was 
in tlie city on business yesterday.
K athleen H iggins spen t tlie w e e k - # 
end a t W inslow 's Mills with her 
g randparen ts , Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Lally.
Robert F a irb ro th e r of W inslow 's 
Mills was a guest of his sister. Mrs. 
E. F. Atkinson, over Ute week-end.
____ V •
Misses Ada B. and Alena I,. Young 
arrived home S a tu rd ay  a fte r  an 
absence of m o re ,th a n  th ree  m onths. , 
After leaving W ashington. D. ( ’.. 
where they a tten d ed  the  National 
Council of C ongregational churches, 
which took place in October, they 
spent a few weeks in v isiting  some 
of the .m iss io n  schools in the 
Southern S ta tes, which a re  supported 
wholly or in p a r t by the C ongrega­
tional churches in the Xorth. They 
made stops in th e  C arolinas. Georgia. 
Alabama. M ississippi and Tennessee. 
Their experiences were varied and 
trios t in te re s t in g  and th ey  are  very 
en thusiastic  over th e  work that is 
being done by the  schools. W herever 
they went they were assigned scats 
upon the p latform , and were invited 
to speak to the  pupils, which was 
ra th e r em b arrassin g  a s  they had not 
expected an y th in g  of th a t sort. As 
the o ther two m em bers of the party  
refused to speak. Miss Alena L. 
Young rose to the occasion, with the 
idea th a t to put aw ay all thought of 
self was one’s d u ty  if any good could 
Sip done. ’ On re tu rn in g  North at 
T hanksgiving tim e they visited re la ­
tives in Brookline. Snuthboro, T au n ­
ton, M ass., and o th er places. On 
their way home, they  a ttended  the 
W oman’s Home M issionary P r io n  of 
Maine, th is  being the 26th annual 
m eeting of th e  W estern  Maine 
Branch of the  W om an’s Board of 
Missions, w hich convened fin  P o r t­
land last T h ursday  and Friday. 
The program  show s th a t Miss Alena”
L. Young was down for a paper e n ti­
tled “Mv V isit to Our Southern 
Schools.” and doubtless it wtt a 
m ost en te rta in in g  talk.
EMPIRE
BIGGEST FEATURES AT 
LOWEST PRICES !
Nights ...........  15c and 10c
Matinees .........?............ 10c/
Two Shows Every Evng.
(Carver last evening to celebrate her 
.Uirthdav. -The tim e was spen t with 
n>u.vie and gam es, and re freshm ents 
were served. The hostess received 
m any nice g ilts . Those present were 
Mrs. Ronald Somes. Mrs. Harold K en- 
ni on. Mrs. F ran k  Moorlan.’ M isses 
K atherine  C jitch , Ethel Rackliff, N el­
lie Snow. Marion Teel. Virginia 
Snow. Evelyn P itts . Constance Snow 
and Luella Snow. The guests left at 
t la te  h o u r w ishing the hostess m any 
inw e h appy  birthdays.
Miss V irginia B r o w n  o f  S m i t h  
Thom aston v.Ms the guest of Mrs. 
W arren G ardner Friday.
“The S tir r in g  Drama of a Modern 
Society1’ is to he the Rev. Robert E. 
Lu lie ’s sub ject in his eagerly a n tic i­
pated add ress  before the W om an’s 
ed u ca tio n a l Club. Feb. 5. Mr. Baitc 
ilso hopes to bring  with him a noted 
singer of Chicago who happens to he 
• is youngest brother, Lieut. H arry  
W hitfield Lafte. So this prom ises 
lo be a gala  occasion for the club 
m d no m em ber should he absent.
I
The really hard th ing  is to be able 
t o  say whether it <is. o pportun ity  a t  
tbe door or ano th er dem o n stra to r.— 
D etro it News.
Ask To See
Henry Bosch Co. 1926 
WALL PAPER 
SAMPLE BOOKS
A telephone call or a postal w ill 
bring them to your home.
Last Times Today 
“JUST SUPPOSE”
—And—
WILD WEST No. 8
Wednesday and Thursday
Double Feature Days
How Far Should a 
Man Go to Further 
His Career?
W ILL ANSWER THIS FOR YOU 
------------------- Ard ---------------------
Chas. Ray & Pauline Stark
In
B R IG H T
The Gto.’ y of a Boy Who Loved 
a Broadway Beauty 
COMEDY _ AND NEWS
Coming Friday-Saturday
“Gne of the Bravest”
And
“Perils of the Wild” No. 3
A. E. Morton
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Tel. 941-W or a card 47 James St.
8-19
And not much of anything else except the
FO R T Y  CLUB
and
COMMUNITY BALL
I lie big dance event of the season. Place— the 
Arcade, with its big floor resurfaced and repolished 
after the Fair. Keep that date open. Be a Good 
Sport. I he proceseds go toward Community 
Athletic Field.
C om m unity Fair. Arcade. Feb. 15-20. 
Benefits C om m unity Field.—adv.
PARK S P E C IA LSuper-Feature Last Times Today RAYMOND GRIFFITHinH A N D S  U P '
W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY A o  Advance in Prices
And Read What Gift Of Our Own Thinks Of I t!
Matinee
Daily
Two
Complete
Showings
Every
Evening
NEW S
COM EDY
FABLES
FN lO X  F A l'II IF SYSTEM 
1416 Dudgc S treet 
O m aha, N ebraska
Ju ly  24, 1925
Mr. W illiam Fox,
New York City.
D e a r  M r .  F o x :
I was im m ensely p h ased  w ith your 
picture, ‘The Iron 11 »rse.” and  you 
h ive  certain ly  m ade i t  a sto ry  ot' en ­
thralling in te res t. The ra ilroad  ( (in­
struction  has, been worked out w ith 
m arvelous care  and a tte n tio n  to tie- 
tails. and the  ch arac te rs  have th o r­
oughly grasped  and  lived up to th e ir 
parts. ’Die p ictu re  th roughou t is a 
constructive and thoughtfu l c o n tr i­
bution to those wonderful days when 
men perform ed prodigies and the  p re ­
diction w as realized th a t “Every 
m ountain shall he made low.”
I eon^i a tu l ite y< a upon the con­
ception and execution of th is h istoric  
and patrio tic  picture, and predict for 
it gffcat success.
Yours very truly,
(S igned) C. R. GRAY.
President.
Direct From One Year's Run In New York
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—2 Big Features— “The Palace of Pleasure” *  “Camille of the Barbary Ccast”
Par Fisl Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, January 26, 1926. Every-O ther-D ay
CORNS
L i f t  O f f - N o  P a in !
Doesn’t hurt one h it ! Drop a little 
“ Freezone”  on an aching corn, in­
stantly that corn ptops hurting, then 
shortly you lif t  it right o ff  with 
fingers.
Your druggist sells a tiny hottie of 
“ Freezone”  for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the foot 
calluses, without soreness or irrita ­
t io n .
2 0  PER CENT
We give regularly until 
further notice 20 PER 
CENT OFF the marked 
selling price on practicallv 
every article in our store.
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS
313-319 MAIN ST. TEL. 745-J 
ROCKLAND 107-tf
RADIO
Receiving Sets, like auto­
mobiles, need to be serv­
iced once in a while. If 
your set lacks its old-time 
pep, have it Serviced, 
Tested and Repaired, or 
let us build you a 
Browning-Drake
FO U R  MILLION T O N S
That Amount of Lime Was
Sold In United States In
1924.
T he following a rtic le  from  the 
Com m ercial and F inancial W orld is 
a review  of the lime s itu a tio n  as 
sum m arized from the s ta tis t ic s  o'. 
1924:
. . . .
The lim e sold in the U nited S ta te s  
in 1924 am ounted  to 4.U3£,000 short 
tons, valued at $3X,670,000, accord ing  
to e stim a te s furnished by lim e m a n ­
u fac tu rers  to the ^teiK irtm ent of ihe  
In terior th rough  the G e o lo g ica l'S u r­
vey These figures show a  decrease  
of a  little  more than 1 p e rcen t in  
quan tity  and 3 mercent in v a lu e  from  
the sales in 1923. The sa les of h y ­
drated  lime, which a re  included in 
these figures, am aunted  to 1,292.000 
tons valped at $12,972,000, a n  in *  
c iease  of about 5 percent in q u a n ­
tity  and  6 percent in value. The 
average unit value o f all tim e show ed 
a  decrease from $9.81 a  ton  In 1923 
to $9.til in 1924. and that of h y d ra ted  
lime an  increase from $9.98 a  ton in 
1923 to approxim ately $10 in  1924.
A bout 53 percent of the  to ta l o u t­
put u-.'.s used In building, 41 percent 
In chem ical industries, and* 6 percen t 
in ag ricu ltu re . Ohio, th e  leading 
S tate, allowed an Increase of 9 p e r­
cent in to ta l sales and 7N4 percen t 
in sa les of hydrated lime. P en n sy l­
vania. which ranked second, show ed 
a decrease of 14 percent. Of th e  22 
S ta tes In which more th an  25.000 
tons w ere sold, only 3 show ed in ­
creased sales. The dem and for 
building lime differed g rea tly  in d if­
feren t S ta les. in  the N o rth eas te rn  
S ta les  some producers reported  large 
Increases, o thers large decreases, and 
still o th ers  lUtle changes. T h e  d if­
ferences in o ther S ta te s  eas t of the 
M ississippi were less m arked, hu t few 
showed Increased sales, and  th e  final 
s ta tis t ic s  m ay not show an  Increase 
in any of these S ta tes except Ohio. 
W isconsin, and perhaps A labam a. 
P roducers in the West C en tra l S ta tes, 
with few  exceptions, rep o rted  th a t 
the sa les of building lime w ere nearly  
the sam e a s  in 1923 or som ew hat less. 
The sales in Ihe Rocky M ountain  and 
Pacific C oast States, except C a lifo r­
nia, w ere equal to those in 1923 or 
larger.
Tlie sa les of chem ical lim e also 
varied, hu t m ost of the  p rod u cers  r e ­
ported  decreases of p rac tica lly  no 
• hange. The filial figures m ay show 
incre i -ed sales In New York. In d i­
ana. M issouri, Alabama, and  a  few 
S ta te s  th a t are  small p roducers, but 
ihe total sales will p robab ly  be a 
little  less th an  In 1923.
The dem and for lime fo r use in 
ag ricu ltu re  was about the  sam e as 1n 
1925 in m ost S tates, bu t In M ary­
land und Virginia, w hich ran k  
am o rg  the large producers of lime 
for u p s  use, the sales will doubtless 
be less than  in 1923.
BILL THE PARSER 
SAYS
IT WILL BE
TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
FINANCIALLY AND OTHERWISE 
To Watch This Page
T H U R S D A Y
RHEUMATISM
Bast Millinocket, Maine, 
Sept. 2. 1924.
The Buxton R heum atic M edicine 
Co., Abbot V illage. Maine
G entlem en—T his is to certify  
th a t in th e  sp ring  of 1919 I w as 
taken w ith  R heum atism  and  w as 
unable to w ork. Your R heum atic  
Specific w as recom m ended to me 
by a  friend. I can tru th fu lly  say 
th a t it pu t me rig h t onto my feet 
and I can  cheerfu lly  recom m end 
it to all R heu m atic  sufferers.
R ichard Pow ers.
For sale by C n  Moor & < o . Charles 
W Sheldon. The Kittredge Pharmacy.
Belfast. Bead & Hills. A A Howes & Co
Ttbimastqg—.McDonald's.
Waldoboro—*  W. Mitchell '
•Camden—Boynlon'a Pharmacy. 4 -S -l
LIVE LEGION POST
Ex-Service Men of Aurora, 
111., Put Over Some Novel 
Stunts.
"T he biggest check in th e  wnrTd" 
was signed at A urora , 111., recently  
by M ayor Charles H. G reene in pay-
Radio Repair Shop
RADIO SERVICE STATION
R. W. TYLER
P. O. BOX 359. ROCKLAND
T elep h on e  
D ir e c t o r y  lb
CALL LIVE BUSINESS HOUSES WHuSE WAlUHWUHO IS StBVIC
LAUNDRY WORK
Call 170
People’s Laundry 
17 Limerock Street 
We do all kinds of Laundry 
Work. Family Washing a 
Specialty. Wet Wash. Rough 
Dry. Finish Flat Work. 
Shirts. Collars.
OILS AND GREASES
Cad 127
THURSTON OIL CO. 
Wholesale and Retail 
Oils for All Purpoaaa 
GARGOYLE MOBILOIL 
Corner Park and Broad Sta
HARDWARE AND PAINTS
Telephone 205 
I Drive Calk Horse Shoes, 
Extra Calks, Extractors and 
Punches
Horse Nails and Regular 
Shoes
H. H. Crie & Co.
45fi M a in  S t r e a t .  R n e lr la n r i
MONUMENTS 
Telephone Connection
Gilchrest 
Monumental Works 
Main Street 
Thomaston, Maine 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS
SHIP YOUR APPLES TO
e r t  f / t c  C *
Where
the trade
E33 \
Z  ;
w
fifty-two
weeks
finds f A  every
APPLES V
1 year
/
We also sell other produce which you raise, such 
as Cucumbers, Peas, Berries, Turnips
Best Prices Quick Returns
. KINGMAN & HEARTY, INC.
20 No. Side BOSTON,
Faneuil Hall Market. MASS.
120-T&S-tf
TO RAISE ALFALFA
And Other Projects Which 
the Farm Bureau Will 
Take Up. ,
Tlie com m unity a n n u a l m eetings 
of the  K nox-L incoln  Farm  B ureau 
are  nearly com pleted. T he Interest 
shown and u m o an t of work arranged 
in the d ifferent p ro jec ts indicates 
I that the p rogram  tih is  year was one 
of the best ever und ertak en  In the 
county.
Alfalfa d em o n stra tio n s will be 
s ta rted  in nearly  every  com m unity 
i Samples of soil w ill be tested from 
each plot o f th e  various d em onstra­
tors for a c id ity  and the  am ount of 
lime necessary fo r a lfa lfa  recom- 
I,
ing Ills dues
Post of Tlie A m erican Legion for 
1926.
E quipped w ith  a four foot pencil 
M ayor Greene affixed Ills signature  
to a  g ian t check m easu rin g  24 leet 
long and 10 feet high. The check 
was signed In front of th e  c ity  hall 
before a large crowd, a f te r  w hich It 
was rolled up, placed on a m ilitary  
caisson, and conveyed to the  bank 
w here it w as cashed. A parade  In­
c luding the  high school band soldiers, 
Legionnaires and c ity  officials fol­
lowed the  check on its ride  to tlie 
bank. N ational film com panies re ­
corded the  event. T he even t m arked 
the opening of a  phenom enally  suc­
cessful m em bership  cam paign  in 
I w hich o th er novel s tu n ts  and 
| m ethods were used galore.
To locate prospects the  news- 
j papers prin ted  as com plete  a list of and 
A urora ex-serv ice  m en a s  coulH be 
gathered  and headed the  list w ith a 
| coupon to be clipped on which 
I was prin ted  “To unknow n Soldiers 
of A u ro ra—if you a re  not on the  fol­
lowing list, sign your nam e and a d ­
dress and m ail to tlie Legion Sur­
vey C om m ittee 1” N early  two com­
plete pages o f valuab le  new spaper 
space w ere given to the  p rin ting  of 
the long list of known service  men 
in the  e ffort to locate  the  "u n ­
know n.”
T h e  churches o f th e  c ity  cq- 
operateil w ith the Legion in locating 
"unknow n soldiers.” More th an  1,000
undiscovered form er serv ice  men 
were revealed  to the m em bersh ip  
com m ittee  through the agency of the 
churches.
P reced in g  these steps a telephone 
cam paign  was conducted In w hich  15 
girls called  every residence In the  
c ity  Nn an  efiective effort to locate  
veierans.
P ro sp ec ts  who were not signed the 
first day were sent telegram s which 
were delivered by 30 Boy Scou ts.
to R oosevelt-A urora  T hus Im pressed by the u rgency  of 
the m a tte r , and weakened by the 
“ru sh  a c t,"  th e  Scouts had no d if­
ficulty in ge tting  the s ig n a tu re s  of 
p rospects on the spot.
An "Off t(9 Faris N igh t” w a s  a  
unique an d  m uch applauded fe a tu re  
of th e  cam paign. A large s tre e t c ar 
float rep resen ting  the L ev ia th an , 
w ith a  full passenger list F a ris  
bound “sailed" through tlie  s tre e ts  
of A uro ra  and anchored a t  the  town 
arm ory , w hich for the occasion w as 
designated  as "Faris.” T h ere  tlie 
L eg ionnaires disem barked and  m ade 
m erry  in tru e  Parisian  style, w ith  a 
dance, g ir l show and review.
A m u tt (log parade th ro u g h  the  
m ain s tre e ts  for the kids of th e  town, 
w ith cash  prizes for w inners, w as a 
s tu n t th a t  pu t th e  w ords “ A m eri­
can Legion" on all lips. T he F o rty  
E ig h t were among those  very 
m uch p resen t with their box cars, 
and a  "w reck" was put Rn during  
the cum palgn in. which th e  poor 
goofs "obliged" w ith a  few s tu n t 
for the  e la tion  of tlie populace.
If th e re ’s any th ing  in evolution. 
A m ericanism  should in tim e develop 
a very s tro n g  trigger finger.— B alti­
m ore Sun.
mended.
In the b e tte r  hull cam paign barn 
m eetings have been arran g ed  in the 
different com m unities. At these 
m eetings a d em o n stra tio n  w ill be 
American Democracy Now given on judg ing  cows and bulls. 
P  , , , _  I C harts w ill be used show ing out-
Lngaged In the Lireatest standing an im a ls  of the  different 
hreils with th e ir  pedigrees. These 
m eetings a re  scheduled  for March 
and April and should  be of interest 
to every da iry m an  In the county.
M anure conserva tion  m eetings will 
be held in eight com m unities. These 
m eetings will consist of analysis of 
different m an u res an d  th e  loss due 
to leaching. T here  will also he a 
discussion of d ifferen t fertilizers and 
the m ateria ls used in  them . Various 
crops will he tak en  up  and the fe rti l­
izers needed fo r each.
O rchard sp ray  service will be 
taken up by the  th ree  Im portant 
orchard tow ns: Hope, Jefferson and 
Union. M eetings a re  scheduled for 
April to take up o rch ard  problems, 
including prun ing , spraying nnd 
fertilizers. T hro u g h o u t the season 
the various co -o p era to rs  will be in ­
formed regard ing  th e  tim e to spra 
iand the am oun t of m ateria l to ust 
L ater in the  sum m er orchard field
LIBER TY  O R  D E A T H
Battle of Its History.
Editor of Tlie C ourier-G azette: —
I would like to change your ed i­
torial re la tive  to  " th a t g re a t-g ra n d ­
m other of o u rs” so it would read  a s  
follows:
"W hen I,reca ll the  g ran d fa th er and 
grandm other of mine, whose rum . 
drunk from th e  little  brown ju g  by 
the tranqu il cheek of the  fireplace, 
was their chief solace tn  a  wicked 
world, a p a r t  from  the church  of 
which they w ere consistent m em bers, 
and in the  san c tity  of w hich they 
died and w ere laid to rest in the 
burial ground a t  W aldoboro, and  r e ­
member th a t a ll over Lincoln C ounty  
in those days th e  spectacle of a  
g ran d fa th er and grandm other e n jo y ­
ing a social g lass by the open fire was 
a fam iliar one to countless h o use­
holds, I do no t d ispa lr for th e  fu ­
ture of our young men and women
who are  now tu rn ing  back th e  ti(ie ■ m eetings will be held in each com- 
of time 100 years, following the  w ays jm u n lts . 
of their a n cesto rs .”
The young m an or the young wo­
man who w an ts to succeed in life 
should s tep  tow ard  tow ard th e  r is in g  
sun. not b ackw ard  tow ard  th s  se ttin g  
sun. A step  in the d irection of .he 
rising sun m eans liberty, tem perance 
virtue, progression , prosperity . ev er­
lasting peace, joy and  happiness and 
last hu t not least the long looked for 
m illenium. On the o th er hand, a 
step backw ard  m eans retrogression , 
slavery, in tem perance, poverty, w ar. 
debauchery, pandem onium  and  the 
dark ages.
One hundred  years ago our g ra n d ­
parents w ere on the  up-hfll grade, 
progressing and facing tlie risin g  sun. 
If we should step  hack to th e ir tim es 
we would be on the  down hill grade, 
degenerating  and facing w reck  and 
ruin.
No boy or girl would ever use rum 
or tobacco if they  knew a t th e  s ta r t  
what the  re su lt would he. I believe 
more th an  n in e-ten th s of those  who 
use rum  and  tobacco have repen ted  
and wish they had left them  alone. 
One reason why rum  and tobacco are  
such fearfu l evils is the fa c t th a t  they 
make slaves of their victim s. W hen 
the A m erican colonies were- held in 
bondage by a po litica l ty ran t. F a t- 
tick H enry  said:
"I know not w hat course o th ers  
would take, b u t  for my ow n part 
give me lib e rty  or give m e d ea th ."
Every tru e  reform er would ra th e r 
lie held in bondage by a political ty ­
rant, th an  to be held In bondage by 
evil p ractices th a t tend to destroy  
both soul and  body.
The A m erican people who have 
raised th e  tem perance flag, and  con­
secrated th e ir  lives to the cause, have 
a m ighty  b a ttle  to fight in th e  fu ­
ture. The fa te  of the civilized world 
depends on the  decision of th a t  b a t­
tle. Do you know th a t everybody 
in Europe w ith  few exceptions, uses 
in toxicating  drink?  Do you know th a t 
the C hristian  churches in som e of the 
leading na tions of Europe hold large 
investm ents in the liquor traffic 
from w hich they derive th e ir  sup 
port? T here  a re  a  few ea rn e s t tern 
perance refo rm ers in E urope, and 
they realize th a t their success d e ­
pends on the  tem perance b a ttle  of 
America w hich is now on.
Every p a tr io tic  Am erican citizen 
who loves liberty  and progress and 
detests slavery  In all its form s should 
shoulder h is m usket, m arch  to the 
battlefield and defeat the forces of 
the black dem on of the liquor traffic, 
who would perpetuate  a  system  of 
slavery in th is  country fa r w orse 
than negro slavery  th a t cursed  the 
country m any  years ago. If the 
tem perance people win th is  b a ttle  it 
will sound th e  death knell o f K ing 
Alcohol th roughou t the  civilized 
world. T he Am erican G ian t Democ 
racy has won every b a ttle  ag a in st 
autocracy and  slavery in w hich it 
lias taken  p a rt, and it will w in th is 
battle, the  g rea tes t perhaps in which 
it has ever engaged.
C. A. Miller.
Union, Me.
Program s have  been arranged in 
four of tlie P o u ltry  communities, 
W. Aina, Brem en. Friendship nd 
Newcastle, in connection with Hit 
Adult Poultry  Clubs.
The value of selection of breeders 
is clearly show n a s  or.e o r morfe 
dem onstra tions have  been planned 
for every com m unity  In the county.
The new pro jec t Egg quality dem­
onstra tions have  takerv 'vell this year 
for 16 com m unities J ta v e  requested 
the work. T hese dem onstrations 
will be held In Ju ly  and in nearly 
all cases a re  scheduled for tlie 
evening.
Many o th er m iscellaneous demon­
stra tions and m eetings have been 
arranged in th e  various communi­
ties.
LABOR INCOME
•arming As a Business To Be
Discussed In Knox and 
Lincoln.
Did you a tte n d  th e  farm  m anage- 
m ent m eetings Held last year in 
Knox-Llneoln C ounty? If you did 
you have tin idea w hat they were. 
Many th ings w ere brought out in 
those m eetings w hich were a great 
help to the fa rm er. Among th e  
things which w ere discussed in con­
nection witli the  price trends w as 
the expected P rice  Advance in the 
hog m arket. M any other tiling 
were b rough t ou t w hich should have 
been a help to  th e  farm er.
Some valuable figures have been 
obtained du ring  th e  p ast four years 
from the farm  accoun ts kept In the  
S ta te . A m ore econom ic use of labor 
showed larger labor re tu rns. This 
can he done by: I. Convenient
barn and field arrangem en t. 2. Tlie 
o rganization  of fa rm  work so as to 
d istribu te  labor th roughout tlie year. 
3. Tlie use o f labor saving devices 
th a t help in do ing chores. 4. Tlie 
use of efficient equipm ent including 
m achinery and  team s. 5. Tlie large 
am ount of p roductive  work as com ­
pared to ^ ion-productive. 6. Tlie 
use o7 econom ical m ethods of hand­
ling work reducing  thereby the labor 
necessary to secure  certain  results.
Good stock w as reflected in tlie 
labor re tu rn . Cow s in herds where 
the m ilk sa les were only $58.00 
showed in nearly  every case a m inus 
labor re tu rn , but w here the re tu rn  
was $164.00 pe r cow the labor i e tu rn  
was over $1000. T h e  value of good 
feed econom ically bought and plop 
erly fed w as also brought out In tlie 
farm s th a t  show ed the most profit.
A nother series of m eetings will he 
held th is m onth and  next, and every 
farm er th a t is in te rested  in farm ing 
should plan to a ttend .
The schedule of tlie" rem aining 
m eetings follows:
Nobleboro, Fell. 2. Grange Hall.
W est Aina. Feb. 3. Garrisoh Hill 
Shecpseott.
Feb . 4, Community
4
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WHY SUFFER WITH RHEUMA­
TISM?
when you can get a permanent 
cure or your money back if  not 
satisfied
J. N. MAILHOTTE, Box 103
Union, Maine 9*11
F e l l .  5, C o m m u n ity
Grange Hall,
W hitefield,
Hall.
Bunker Hill.
Hall.
Bristol, Feb. 6. G range Hall.
H o p e . F e ll.  9. G r a n g e  H a l l .  . 1 
W e s t  R o c k p o r t ,  F e b . 10, G ra n g e
Hall.
Feb. 11, G range Hall. 
Feb. 12. Farm  Bureau
Jefferson,
W arren,
Office.
—Farm Bureau News.
N e u r it is
T he P rince  of W ales, says a  Ixin- 
don d ispatch , has a  d read  of becom ­
ing fa t. He knows, prolr.ihly, th a t 
the heav ier they  a re  the h a rd e r  they 
fall off.—D etro it F ree  Press. *
Proved safe by m illions and prescribed by physicians fo r
Neuritis Colds Headache Lumbago
Neuralgia Pain Toothache Rheumatism
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
5 ^ ’ Accept Qnly “ Bayer” package which contains proven directions. Handy “ Bayer”  boxes a t  12 tablets 
Also bottles "of 24 and 100—Druggists. 
Aspirin is the trade m art of Bayer Manufacture of Mononcetlcacldeeter o f Ssllcyllctcld
R e a d
Touring Car - - *795
Roadster . . . . - 795
Type-B Sedan - - 8 95
Special Type-A  Sedan - 1075
Coupe - - - 845
Panel Commercial Car - 885
Screen Commercial Car - 8 1 0
Chassis . . . . - 6 5 5
F. O. B. Detroit
T h e s e  a s to n ish in g  n e w  figures re p re se n t m o re  th a n  
a  p r ic e  red u c tio n . T h e y  re p re se n t a  p rice  s e n sa tio n  1
A t o n e  s tro k e  th e y  e lim in a te  th e  n ecessity  for c o m ­
p ro m ise  in  th e  p u rc h a s e  of a  m o to r  car.
T h e y  m e a n  th a t  h e n c e fo rth  n o  o n e  need  be fo rced  by  
eco n o m y  to  in v es t in  le ss  th an  D o d g e  Brothers quality.
T h e y  m e a n  th a t  a  c a r  w o rld -ren o w n ed  for i ts  lo n g  
life a n d  d ep en d ab ility  is now  w e ll w ith in  r e a c h  of 
ev ery  incom e.
T h e y  a re  m ad e  p o ssib le  by a  $10,000,000 e x p a n s io n  
p ro g ra m , v astly  in c re a s in g  p ro d u c tio n , a n d  in tro d u c ­
in g  th e  la te s t  a n d  m o s t  a d v a n c e d  efficiency p ro ­
c e s se s  in to  m o to r c a r  m a n u fa c tu re .
T h e y  a p p ly  to  th e  f in e s t line o f  m o to r c a rs  D o d g e  
B ro th e rs  h a v e  ev er p ro d u c e d —
G r a c e f u l  a n d  s ty l i s h  n e w  b o d y  lin e s . R ic h  a n d  
a t tra c t iv e  n e w  colors.
. A b so lu te  sm o o th n e ss  o f e n g in e  o p e ra tio n — w ith  n e w  
sn a p , p o w e r a n d  s ilen ce .
P e rfe c te d  stee l body  c o n s tru c tio n , affording, a m o n g  
o th e r  th in g s , c o m p le te  v ision  fro m  ev ery  angles 
g re a te r  safety , g r e a te r  b e a u ty  a n d  lo n g e r c a r  life.
DYER’S GARAGE INC,
54 PARK ST. ROCKLAND, ME.
TELEPHONE 124
R O T H E -R S
M O T O R C A R S
